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The Vine and the Branches 
Two Bishops a Century Apart, And Two Divergent Interpretations 

“The Truth of Papal Claims, by Raphael Cardinal Merry del Val, which Preserving Christian Publications has 
recently reprinted . . . is a worthy edition of an important Catholic work.” – Raymond Leo Cardinal Burke 

 
 “A ‘branch theory’ has been devised as a compromise with 
which to satisfy the yearnings of many an aching heart.  But, alas! 
without avail.  We too hold a ‘branch theory,’ but the branch theory 
of which our Blessed Saviour spoke.  Branches there are, and there 
must be, in the One Church, but not branches without a stem and cut 
off from the vine, with their leaves withered ‘High’ and ‘Low’ and 
‘Broad.’  Our Lord spoke of such branches, and said: ‘If any one 
abide not in Me, he shall be cast forth as a branch, and shall wither’ 
[John xv. 6]. The Church is the mystical Body of Christ, and where 
Peter is, there is the Church, as the Fathers said of old.” 

– Archbishop Rafael Merry del Val, 1902 
later Cardinal Secretary of State to Pope St. Pius X 

 “…we can come together this day, Lutherans and Catholics…. 
What we’re doing…has not always been possible.  The image of the 
vine and the branches in St. John’s Gospel was really not in 
control…almost as if our two traditions were two vines…or that 
some of the branches were missing.” 

– Bishop Richard J. Malone, Buffalo, New York 
Western New York Catholic, May 2017, p. 11 

 The above quoted bishops, a hundred and fifteen years apart, 
give two different interpretations of the words of Our Lord in St. 
John’s Gospel.  At the First Vatican Council in 1870 the French 
prelate Archbishop Dupanloup, along with some other bishops, 
proposed that the Mystical Body of Christ is larger than the Catholic 
Church, but that theory was not adopted by the Council Fathers.  The 
First Vatican Council was not able to promulagate its prepared 
decree on the Church, but subsequent Popes in two encyclicals 
defined the nature of the one true Church.  Pope Leo XIII in 
Divinum Illud in 1897 wrote that the Holy Spirit is the Soul of the 
Mystical Body the Church, and Pope Pius XII in Mystici Corporis 
Christi in 1943 explained that the Catholic Church alone is the 
Mystical Body, and that the Holy Ghost is the Soul of this living 
Body of Christ.  Non-Catholic denominations therefore are branches 
that are cut off from this Vine which is Our Lord Jesus Christ.  And, 
as Our Lord Himself explained, a branch cut off from this Vine 
withers and dies. 
 Pope Pius XII further warned that the eternal salvation of non-
Catholics is endangered precisely because they do not have the full 
means of grace that are available within the Catholic Church alone.  
The Lutherans whom Bishop Malone was addressing, for example, 
are lacking the priesthood, the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and the 
Sacrament of Penance.  The true charity that Catholics show to 

Lutherans is not one of ignoring these truths, but rather that of 
explaining to them that only the Catholic Church can be their true 
home. 
 Cardinal Merry del Val’s 1902 book The Truth of Papal 
Claims was written in response to an Anglican theologian in Rome 
who was challenging Catholic teaching regarding papal authority.  
Sacred Scripture, the Fathers of the Church and the Ecumenical 
Councils are all brought together in this book to show that the 
Catholic Church alone possesses the living branches, and the Vine 
which is Our Lord Jesus Christ is His Mystical Body, the Catholic 
Church. 

The Truth of Papal Claims: 
A Reply to "The Validity 

of Papal Claims" of F. Nutcombe Oxenham 

xvi 129p + 15p appendix hardback $16  #55743 

Cardinal Merry del Val on the 
Authority of the Pope 

“Hence Dr. Oxenham may learn, that by 
Infallibility we do not mean ‘impeccability’ or 
sinlessness in the person of S. Peter or of his 
successors, who are accountable to God for their 
own consciences and their own lives like every 
other human being; ... we do not mean that the 
Roman Pontiff receives special revelations from 
heaven, or that by a revelation of the Holy Spirit 
he may invent or teach new doctrines not 
contained in the deposit of Faith, though, when occasion offers, and 
especially in times of conflict, he may define a point which all have 
not clearly recognized in that Faith, or which some may be striving 
to put out of view.  Nor do we mean that every utterance that 
proceeds from the Pope’s mouth, or from the Pope’s pen, is 
infallible because it is his.  Great as our filial duty of reverence is 
towards whatever he may say, great as our duty of obedience must 
be to the guidance of the Chief Shepherd, we do not hold that every 
word of his is infallible, or that he must always be right.  Much less 
do we dream of teaching that he is infallible, or in any degree 
superior to other men, when he speaks on matters that are scientific, 
or historical, or political, or that he may not make mistakes of 
judgment in dealing with contemporary events, with men and 
things” [pp. 18-19]. 
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This statement in 1902 of Archbishop 
Rafael Merry de Val was his answer to the 
Protestant theologian in Rome, F. Nutcombe 
Oxenham, who challenged Catholic teaching on 
the authority of the Pope.  He summarized the 
Anglican chaplain’s position as follows: “…Dr. 
Oxenham imagines, like so many other 
Protestants, that the Catholic doctrine of the 
infallibility of S. Peter and of his successors 

implies impeccability, which no Pope, no Council, no Catholic 
theologian ever dreamt of asserting” [pp. 6-7]. 

“Does Dr. Oxenham imagine that even today a Bishop might 
not expostulate with a Pope, who, in his judgment, might be acting 
in a way which was liable to mislead those under his own charge...?  
The hypothesis is quite conceivable, and in no way destroys or 
diminishes the supremacy of the Pope.  And yet an individual 
Bishop does not occupy the exceptional position of S. Paul, a fellow-
Apostle of the Prince of the Apostles.  Even a humble nun, S. 

Catherine of Siena, expostulated with the reigning Pontiff, in her 
day, while fully acknowledging all his great prerogatives” [p. 74]. 

“We may conclude this argument with another text from S. 
Chrysostom, who again steps in to refute Dr. Oxenham’s views 
about S. Peter.  ‘Observe his (Paul’s) prudence,’ writes that Father of 
the Greek Church, ‘he said not to him (Peter), thou dost wrong in 
living as a Jew, but he alleges his (Peter’s) former mode of living, 
that the admonition and the counsel may seem to come, not from 
Paul’s mind, but from the judgment of Peter already expressed.  For, 
had he said, thou dost wrong to keep the Law, Peter’s disciples 
would have blamed him, but now, hearing that this admonition and 
correction came, not from Paul’s judgment, but that Peter himself so 
lived, and held in his mind this belief whether they would or not, 
they were obliged to be quiet’ [Hom. in loc.]’ [pp. 74-75]. 

   

The Truth of Papal Claims 

2012 xvi 129 xv pages hardback $16 – #55743 

 
 

OUR LORD / OUR LADY 

 Holy Shroud of Turin, The [a study of the 
shroud in history, under scientific investigation, 
in the Gospel narratives, as a record of the 
passion, the face of Christ, in the Church, in 
Christian art] - Barnes, Msgr Arthur Stapylton 
[1861-1936] 1934 71p IL slightly bent covers 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90632 

 Infant Jesus of Prague and Its 
Veneration, The [Its history with prayers & 
devotions] - Koneberg, Fr. H., OSB / Rev Joseph 
Mayer, C.SS.R., tr. / Catholic Book Publ. Co., 
(T-129) 1957 [reprint of 1946 ed] 128p imitation 
leather/black/red edges/pocket size (G/G/F) $29 
#89557, 1946 128p cloth/red edges/pocket size 
(G/F) $25 #91588 

 Soul of Jesus, The: Contemplated in Union 
with Mary [beautiful, inspiring text on the nature 
of Jesus & the necessity for the Christian to 
imitate Him, all seen through the eyes of the Bl. 
Mother & with full awareness of her role in the 
salvation of souls] - Neubert, Fr Emil E., SM / 
Fr. Sylvester P. Juergens, SM, tr. / Most Rev 
John Julian Weber, preface by 1963 [trans from 
the 1957 French ed] 202p dj (G) $19 #69263, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #56987 

 Jesus the Divine Teacher [a profound work 
in simple language to help teachers learn the 
secret of successful teaching by studying the 
methods of Christ: Who He is, why He became 
man, His qualifications as teacher, what He 
taught, how He taught] - Russell, Fr William H. 
1944 468p dj (VG) $12 #70603, (G/F) $9 
#44672, 1944 468p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #44671, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $6 #65574 

 Cochem's Life of Christ [an abridgment & 
rearrangement of his most popular work: "Life 
& Sufferings of Our Lord Jesus Christ & His 
Mother Mary"] - Cochem, [Fr] Martin von 
[OFM Cap] [1630-1712] / adapted Fr 
Bonaventure Hammer, OSF 1896 314p (F) $27 
#64565 

 Life of Christ, The [vividly portrays & 
explains the principal events in the life of Our 
Lord in an easy-flowing narrative; recreates the 
prevailing atmosphere of the time, the spirit of 
the people; based on theology, history, 
archaeology, etc] - Fernandez, Andrés, SJ / Paul 
Barrett, OFM Cap, tr. 1958 [trans of 1954 2nd 
Spanish ed] 817p IL + maps / dj (G/G/F) $18 
#89493, 1959 [2nd English printing/trans of 
1954 2nd Spanish ed] 817p IL + maps / dj 
(G/G/F) $18 #90678, 1958 [trans of 1954 2nd 
Spanish ed] 817p IL + maps Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#63402 

 Passion and Death of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ, The [supplement to his Public Life of 
Our Lord: devotional work opening with 
Tuesday of Holy Week & concluding with the 

sealing of Our Lord's tomb on Good Friday] - 
Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ [1869-1939] 1944 
[1933 1st printing] 425p (G/F) $26 #89921, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91513, 1962 [9th printing/1933 
1st printing] 425p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #79408 

 Life of Christ [desiring to reach people who 
don't go to Church, the author makes this 
extraordinary volume as readable & popular as 
possible] - Papini, Giovanni / Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, tr. 1923 [1920 1st Italian ed] 416p dj 
(G/G/F) $18 #91529, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91140 

 Life of Christ [Popular Edition: abridged 
edition brings out the most important features of 
the scholarly edition with less detail, a 
remarkable character portrait of Christ & his 
mission] - Ricciotti, Fr Giuseppe / Alba I. 
Zizzamia, tr / Aloysius Croft, abridged & ed by 
1952 402p IL dj (G/F) $11 #60393, dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #91531, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #81482, 
1953 402p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #43613, 1958 402p 
IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $7 #84998 

 Life of Jesus Christ in the Land of Israel 
and Among Its People, The [vividly 
pictures the oriental world in which Christ lived; 
archeological details give the book its life & 
charm] - Willam, [Fr] Franz Michel / Rev 
Newton Thompson, tr & adpt 1940 [trans & 
adapted from 4th rev & enlarged German 
ed/1936 1st English printing] 3rd printing 488p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91275, 1945 5th printing 488p 
(F) $15 #69264 

 Heart of the Gospel, The: Traits of the 
Sacred Heart [popularizes devotion to the Sacred 
Heart, makes the meaning & practice of that 
devotion definite & effective, based on the 
Gospel texts] - Donnelly, Francis P., SJ 1912 
168p IL some back cover stains (F) $19 #91559 

 Our Best Friend [a solid dogmatic & 
spiritual basis for the devotion to the Sacred 
Heart, emphasizes its great significance: through 
its practice we become united to Our Lord, 
proving our love for Him & atoning for the 
offenses we & others have committed] - Pesch, 
Christian, SJ / Bernard A. Hausmann, SJ, tr. 
1953 220p dj (G/F) $21 #91452 

 Fundamentals of Mariology [outline 
presentation of the Catholic theology of Mary 
under 2 heads: singular mission of Mary (1 
preparation, 2 fulfillment, 3 corollaries); & 
singular prerogatives of Mary (1 beginning, 2 
during, 3 end of her life, 4 corollary)] - Carol, Fr 
Juniper, OFM / prefatory note by Rev Cyril 
Vollert, president of the Mariological Society of 
America 1956 203p (G) $50 #76993, (G/F) $40 
#76994, pencil underlining & notes B(G)Pg(F) 
$32 #78057 

 In Praise of Our Lady: with a Novena to 
Our Lady of Fatima [novena sermons for various 
feasts connected with Our Lady: Lourdes, St. 
Joseph, 3rd of the 7 sorrows: Loss of the Child, 
May devotions, Visitation, Imm. Heart of Mary, 
Nativity of BVM, Our Lady of Ransom, etc] - 

Dempsey, Fr Martin 1950 225p (G/F) $9 
#15001, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #15002, Bi(F)Pg(G) 
autographed $11 #15003 

 Mother of Jesus, The Thirty-One Readings 
for the Month of Mary & the Month of the Holy 
Rosary [the striking likeness between Jesus & 
Mary, between the son & the mother: similar 
thoughts, feelings & character – through a series 
of family life scenes] - Morice, Chanoine Henri / 
Sr. Clara Meigs Sands, RSCJ, tr. 1940 250p 
(G/F) $22 #85702, Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #85743 

 Mary in Our Life [integrates dogmatic truths 
underlying devotion to Mary with a solid, 
unsentimental & balanced application of them to 
the life of the soul: 1. Mary's place in the 
Redemption, 2. The means of grace & her 
relation to them] - Most, Fr William G. 1955 
[2nd ed] 323p includes 6 appendices, questions 
for discussion & 2 indices Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#81322, 1954 [1st ed] 323p includes 6 
appendices, questions for discussion & 2 indices 
(F) $10 #63721 

 Mary in Doctrine [Her prerogatives studied 
under 2 heads – functions & privileges: divine & 
spiritual maternity, mediation, priestly aspect of 
her mission, Immaculate Conception, virginity, 
etc, traces each dogma from the beginning of the 
Church] - Neubert, Emil, SM / preface by Very 
Rev Peter Resch 1954 [trans from 3rd French ed 
of 1953] 257p torn dj / some page yellowing 
(F/F/P) $15 #90587 

 Talks for the Month of May [Marian 
meditations: 32 5 min. talks on Our Lady, based 
on Scripture & sound doctrine, covers the 
incidents of Mary's life, bound up with that of 
her Divine Son] - Nutt, Fr. J. A. F. 1949 84p 
(G/G/F) $17 #90155 

 Queen of Angels, The, or The Life of the 
Blessed Virgin / History of the Devotion 
to the Blessed Virgin Mary / Apparition 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, St. Joseph & 
St. John the Evangelist at Knock - Orsini, 
Abbe M. / Sr. Mary Francis Clare 1887 xii, 225, 
311, pp IL should be rebound / yellowed pages 
(P) $23 #91511 

 Mariology [V.1: Pt 1. Concept & Sources of 
Mariology; Pt 2. Christological Foundations of 
Mariology; Pt 3. Basic Principles of Mariology, 
Appendixes; V. 2: Pt 4. Mary, Full of Grace & 
Pt 5. Mary the Mediatrix] [in 2 vols] - Scheeben, 
Fr M. J. [1835-1888] / Fr. T. L. M. J. Geukers, 
tr. 1953-'54 Bi(F)Pg(G) $62 #65779 

 Salve Regina: Meditations on The Life, The 
Titles and The Praises of Mary [the Bl Mother in 
all her attributes: 1. Our Lady's life based on the 
Gospels, 2. the titles of the Litany of Loreto 
explored, 3. other titles used by the Church in 
praising Mary] - Snyder, [Fr] Joseph E. 1941 
230p 1 page has underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $34 
#90502 
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Commentary on the Church and Current Affairs:  

The Common Good, Mr. Ferrara and the Pope 
Turn to pages 22-23: 

ORDERING INFORMATION 
Each book is identified by name, author, year published, number of 

pages (p) and price.  "IL" stands for illustrated and "pb" for paperback 
where applicable.  Condition of each book is identified as follows: (E) 
Excellent, (VG) Very Good, (G) Good, (F) Fair, (P) Poor.  "Bi" and 
"Pg" refer to binding and pages respectively. 

Because we specialize in used and out-of-print books, we frequently 
have only one or two copies of many of our titles.  Refunds are made for 
books that are no longer available.  Books reserved by telephone are 
held for our customers, and then are mailed as soon as possible after 
receipt of payment.  Books for which payment has not been received 
after fifteen days are made available for sale to other customers. 

Books in Print: In addition to our used books we also offer a 

selection of new books, primarily reprints of formerly out-of-print 
works.  New books are listed in our section "Books in Print." Discounts 
on quantity orders (applies only to books in print, not to used and out-of-
print books) are available: 10% on orders of three or more copies, 20% 
for ten or more.  Larger discounts are available to bookstores. 

Printed Catalog & Web Site: Our printed catalog offers many of 
our newly acquired titles, while our web site contains much of the 
cataloged inventory that does not appear in the most recent printed 
catalog. We invite you to examine each of these inventory lists – the 
printed catalog because it offers the most recent acquisitions, and the 
web site because of its more extensive listing of approximately 5,000 
titles.

 

Visit the PCP, Inc. Internet web site at  www.pcpbooks.net  for our inventory of approximately 5,000 titles. 
 

Postage and Handling Charges:  

For orders within the USA: 
$5 on orders under $20 
$8 on orders from $20 to $49  
$11 on orders from $50 to $99  
$15 on orders of $100 to $299 
$20 on orders of $300 or more 

For orders outside the USA: 
Please contact us for rates. 
 

To Order or Reserve Books from this Catalog: 

(315) 942-6617 / Toll-Free: (866) 241-2762 
Mon. – Sat.  9 AM – 9 PM EST    (Closed Sundays & Holy Days) 

PLEASE HAVE YOUR ORDER READY BEFORE PLACING CALL. 

VISA, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express accepted. 

When reserving titles for purchase by check or money order, 
please do not reserve books if not intending to purchase 

them within 15 days. 

Special Requests by Mail: 
Preserving Christian Publications, Inc. 

P.O. Box 221 
Boonville, NY 13309-0221 

by Phone: 
(315) 942-6338 

Mon. – Sat.   9 AM – 9 PM (EST) 

by E-Mail: 
info@pcpbooks.com 

Send Check / Money Order Payments to:       Preserving Christian Publications, Inc.       P.O. Box 221       Boonville, NY 13309-0221 

Orders shipped by US mail.  Allow an average of a week to ten days for delivery within the USA. 

 
 Mother of Christ, The: or, The Blessed 

Virgin Mary in Catholic Tradition, Theology & 
Devotion [an armory of facts & tributes, of 
learning & piety, embraces all that can possibly 
be said in favor of Mary's prerogatives & in her 
honor] - Vassall-Phillips, Fr O. R., CSSR [1857-
1932] / Francis Cardinal Bourne, foreword by 
1922 524p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $27 #89420 

 Life of Mary as Seen by the Mystics, 
The: Compiled from the Revelations of St. 
Elizabeth of Schoenau, St. Bridget of Sweden, 
Ven. Mother Mary of Agreda, Sister Anna 
Catherine Emmerich - Brown, Raphael, ed. / 
Rev. Edward A. Ryan, SJ., foreword by 1951 
[1st printing] 292p (F) $25 #91749, 1952 [2nd 

printing] 292p (F) $25 #63714, 1954 [3rd 
printing] 292p (F) $25 #63871 

 Wondrous Childhood of the Most Holy 
Mother of God, The [the fruit of this saint's 
meditations on the childhood of Mary; treats all 
questions pertaining to it] - John Eudes, St 2000 
(reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb (G) $8 #26598, 
2004 (reprint of 1915 edition) 290p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #90987, 2000 (reprint of 1915 
edition) 290p pb (F) $4 #91639 

 City of God, The: The Divine History & Life 
of the Virgin Mother of God [Abridged] - Mary 
of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev Geo. J. Blatter] / 
Theopolitan, publ 1913 (1st abridged ed) 317p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69855, (F) $15 #77035, (P) 

needs rebinding $8 #84220 
 City of God: Popular Abridgement of the 

Divine History & Life of the Virgin Mother of 
God - Mary of Agreda / F. Marison, tr. [Rev 
Geo. J. Blatter] 1949 (2nd printing) 794p (G/F) 
$21 #90179, some pen underlining pages 5-13 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #69783 

 Life of the Blessed Virgin Mary / The 
History of Devotion to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary / Meditations on the Litany of the 
Blessed Virgin / The Admirable Life of 
the Glorious Patriarch Saint Joseph / 
Lives of St. Joachim & St. Anne - Orsini, 
Abbe / Abbe Edouard Barthe / Mary of Agreda / 
Mrs Sadlier & Abbe J. A. Boullan, trs. 1865 

mailto:info@pcpbooks.com
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861p IL hard leather/gilt edges 11.25" x 8.75" 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 #91601 

 Mary the Mother of Jesus [an admirable 
life of Mary combining research & intuitive 
insight: the character of Mary studied in light of 
the OT especially the Psalms, which are 
influential on her development in sanctity] - 
Willam, Fr Franz Michel / Rev Frederic Eckhoff, 
tr 1954 [10th printing/1938 1st printing] 352p IL 
(G/F) $10 #91276, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #81221, 1952 
[9th printing/1938 1st printing] 352p IL (F) $6 
#68130, 1954 [10th printing/1938 1st printing] 
352p IL a few pen underlinings & notes 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #89318 

 Shrines to Our Lady Around the World 
[this pictorial review of 20 centuries & 2 
hemispheres is an intelligent attempt to convey 
the Mother-Son relationship so necessary to 
Christian belief & piety] - Aradi, Zsolt 1954 
214p IL [over 175 photos] Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 
#77002, water damaged (P) $10 #85912 

 Voyage to Lourdes, The [skeptical young 
Dr Carrel made this trip in 1903, records his 
witnessing of the instantaneous & complete cure 
at Lourdes of a young woman dying of 
tubercular petronitis, relates his reactions to it – 
found among his unpublished manuscripts] - 
Carrel, Alexis [1873-1944] / Virgilia Peterson, tr 
/ pref. by Charles A. Lindbergh 1950 52p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91313, (F) $16 #85279 

 Immaculate Heart, The: The True Story of 
Our Lady of Fatima [complete account of the 
apparition based on the author's personal 
interview with Sr Lucia] - de Marchi, Fr John, 
IMC / William Fay, ed. / Archbp Richard J. 
Cushing, foreword by 1952 287p IL (G/F) $28 
#91031 

 Fatima in Lucia's Own Words: Sister 
Lucia's Memoirs - Lucia, Sr. / Fr Louis Kondor, 
SVD, ed. / intro by Fr. Joaquin M. Alonso / 
Dominican Nuns of Pepetual Rosary, trs 1976 
206p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91550, (F) $15 
#91750 

 Vision of Fatima [the exclusive story of his 
10 day visit with Sr Lucy, gives us her 
explanation of the events & meaning of the 
Fatima revelations] - McGlynn, Thomas, OP 
1948 215p dj (F) $30 #91591 

SAINTS & BLESSEDS 

 Dictionary of Saints, A: Being also an Index 
to the Revised Edition of Alban Butler's 'Lives 
of the Saints' [more than 2500 saints/beati as 
listed in Butler's listed alphabetically, each 
briefly described & liturgical status is indicated 
& date of commemoration] - Attwater, Donald, 
compiled by 1948 [2nd ed/1938 1st ed] 320p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #68577 

 Brother André, C.S.C.: The Apostle of 
Saint Joseph [shows why he was heard by St. 
Joseph to perform all the marvelous works & 
deeds for those who implored his help: 1845-
1937, canonized Oct 17, 2010] - Bergeron, Fr 
Henri-Paul, CSC / Fr. Real Boudreau, CSC, tr. / 
James W. Donahue CSC, preface by / Albert 
Cousineau, CSC, presentation by 1938 292p IL 
(F) $20 #91192 

 Life of Saint Anne, The: Suitable for the 
month of July, for pious souls [a detailed 
account of the mother of Mary; based on the 
1631 Flemish edition of Fr Walter Born] - 
Wittebolle, Rev Fr Paul, CSSR [1851-1917] 
1912 268p pocket size (F) $29 #91609 

 Life of Saint Antony of Padua of the 
Order of Friars-Minor [doctor of the 
Church, Franciscan, preacher, missionary, 
miracle worker, most beloved saint of Italy: 
1196?-1231] - Dirks, Fr Servais [OFM] n.d. (c. 
1900) 341p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) could be rebound $22 
#91597 

 Saint Benedict [life of the saint who saved 
Europe by founding Western monasticism & 
giving us the Benedictine rule: 480?-547?] - 
McCann, Abbot Justin, OSB 1958 revised [1937 
1st ed] 233p pb (F) $15 #91595 

 Saint Benedict and His Times [the 1st full 
length & authoritative life in English of the 
Patriarch whose "Regula Monasteriorum" forged 
not only a way of life but a civilization & culture 
that his monk-missionaries spread over the 
greater part of Europe: 480?-547?] - Schuster, 
[Bl] Ildephonse Cardinal, OSB / Gregory J. 
Roettger, OSB., tr. / Rt Rev Alcuin Deutsch, 
OSB, preface by 1953 396p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $47 
#69258 

 Greatest Catherine, The: The Life of 
Catherine Benincasa, Saint of Siena [Dominican 
tertiary, mystic, stigmatist, known for her 
determined desire & mission to return the pope 
from his Avignon captivity to Rome: 1347-
1380] - de la Bedoyere, Michael 1947 248p IL 
(F) $20 #90936 

 Life of St. Charles Borromeo, The 
[Cardinal & towering figure of the Catholic 
Counter-Reformation whose reforms were not 
always welcomed: 1538-1584] - Thompson, 
Edward Healy, ed. / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ 
n.d. (c. 1885) [1858 1st printed] 366p (F) $26 
#89806 

 Faithful Servant: Spiritual Retreats & Letters 
of Blessed Claude La Colombiere [the workings 
of his soul are made known in these retreat 
notes, he maps out a route to the summit of 
perfection – his letters (148) to various persons 
inspire by his heroic virtue] - Claude La 
Colombiere, Bl. [1641-1682] / W. Young, SJ, tr. 
1960 450p [trans from his "Oeuvres Complètes," 
vol 6 of the Grenoble edition of 1900-1901] dj 
(G/F) $64 #85478, dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $62 #91566, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $60 #67401 

 Francis of the Crucified [deftly depicts the 
saint's timeless spirit, which can be adopted by 
anyone in any age, built around the practice of 
the beatitudes, radiates the peace & joy of the 
saint & prompts the reader to do the same] - 
Schmitt, Myles, OFMCap 1956 152p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91418 

 Glowing Lily, The [St Hedwig] [duchess, 
wife, mother of 7, & foundress of many 
Cistercian convents in Germany: 1174?-1243] - 
Markowa, Eugenia / Robert Speaight, intro by 
1944 113p (F) $29 #91535 

 St. Ignatius of Loyola [a sober & balanced 
account written with all existing evidence, shows 
his importance, his heroic personal sanctification 
& his influence on succeeding generations 
throughout the world: 1491-1556] - Dudon, Pere 
Paul, SJ [1859-1941] / Science & Culture Series 
/ Fr. William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1949 484p (G/F) 
$30 #90934 

 John the Baptist: Missionary of Christ [a 
spiritual portrait of the saint as a model for the 
present-day priest] - Retif, Andre 1953 122p (F) 
$18 #68068 

 St. John Baptist De La Salle: The 
Schoolmaster [popular life for high schoolers] 
[1651-1719] - Farnum, Mabel Adelaide 1962 
154p (G/F) $17 #78316 

 Glory of the Mohawks: The Life of 
Venerable Catherine Tekakwitha [faithful & 
human acount of a humble Indian maiden who 
lived a hidden & uneventful life in her tribe, by 
doing her daily tasks & uniting her 
thoughts/actions to God's will she gained her 
eternal glory: 1656-80] - Lecompte, Rev 
Edward, SJ / Florence Ralston Werum, FRSA, 
tr. 1944 164p IL dj (F) $26 #91507 

 Mary Magdalene [shows her transformation 
into a follower of Christ, her unique relationship 
to Him is described most movingly & 
convincingly] - Bruckberger, Fr Raymond-
Leopold, OP / H. L. Binsse, tr. 1953 [1952 1st 
French ed] 192p IL dj (G/F) $35 #90930, 1953 
[1952 1st French ed] 192p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#91343 

 Good Shepherd's Fold: A Biography of St. 
Mary Euphrasia Pelletier, R. G. S., Foundress of 
the Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the 
Good Shepherd of Angers [1796-1868] [devoted 
to the work with underprivileged & wayward 
girls] - Boardman, Anne C. 1955 292p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91184 

 I Am on Fire: Blessed Mary of Providence, 
Foundress of the Helpers of the Holy Souls 
[Eugenie Smet, her society is dedicated to the 
deliverance of the Souls in Purgatory by their 
missionary work among the needy of the world: 
1825-1871] - Buehrle, Marie C. / Joseph 
Cardinal Ritter, foreword by 1963 264p (F) $29 
#90951 

 City on a Mountain, A: Padre Pio of 
Pietrelcina, OFMCap [a simple & moving 
account of the Italian Capuchin mystic, 
stigmatist, saint, & a series of photos showing 
his great love & devotion in offering up the Holy 
Sacrifice of Mass: 1887-1968] - Parente, Pascal 
P. n.d. (c.1968/1952 1st ed) 154p IL dj (G/F) 
$16 #91568, some cover staining & pencil marks 
(F) $11 #91113, 1956 [3rd printing/1952 1st 
printing] 148p IL some cover staining (F) $11 
#90547 

 Santa Teresa: Being Some Account of Her 
Life and Times – Together with Some Pages 
from the History of the Last Great Reform in the 
Religious Orders - Cunninghame Graham, 
Gabriela [non-Cath] 1907 [2nd ed/1894 1st ed] 
792p IL taped spine (F) $21 #91358 

CATHOLIC BIOGRAPHY 

 Martyr of Brotherly Love: Father 
Engelmar Unzeitig & the Priests' Barracks at 
Dachau [1911-1945] - Balling, Adalbert L., 
CMM & Reinhard Abelin / Vergil Heier, CMM, 
tr 1992 117p [1985 1st German ed] IL dj (VG/G) 
$14 #3841, (G) $12 #81845 

 Letters to the Martyrs [in letter format as if 
writing to the person whom she wishes to 
describe, the lives & virtues of 8 modern 
Catholics imprisoned or martyred for the Faith: 
Mindszenty, Stepinac, Kolbe, Pro, Maria 
Goretti, Delp, Donovan] - Homan, Helen Walker 
1951 236p dj (G/F) $17 #91554, 1951 236p 
(G/F) $16 #91016 

 Prophecies of St. Malachy, The 
[foretelling of the popes from 1143 (Celestine II) 
to the end of time] - Malachy, St / Peter Bander, 
commentary by / Archbp Cardinale, foreword by 
/ Joel Wells, preface by 1969 96p hb dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91023, 1969 96p hb pgs 15 & 
16 partially torn & missing/photo copy of 
preface & these pgs loosely inserted (F) $8 
#69806 

 They Lived the Faith [lives of 13 19th-cent. 
lay leaders who contributed to the Church's 
renaissance: Brownson, Donoso, Jaricot, 
Moreno, Montalembert, Veuillot, W. Ward, 
O'Connell, Windthorst, Ozanam, de Mum, de 
Maistre, Gorres] - Neill, Thomas P. / "Science & 
Culture Series" / Joseph Husslein, SJ, ed 1951 
388p dj (G) $18 #64336, Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $16 
#91414, autographed by [Msgr] John Tracy Ellis 
pencil marks/underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $15 
#91415, 1952 [2nd printing] 388p some pen 
marks Bi(G)Pg(F) $12 #86856 

 Life of Benedict XV, The [Pope Giacomo 
della Chiesa 1854-1922, ordained 1873, fought 
modernism, promulgated the new code of canon 
law & steered the Church through WW I & its 
aftermath of a fragile peace] - Peters, Fr Walter 
H. 1959 321p IL dj (VG/G) $24 #64995 

 Mystic Under Arms, A [life a of Cistercian 
& French army officer, Lt. Michael Carlier: 
1891-1917] - Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCistR / 
Capt. J. M. Feehan, intro 1945 59p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #7003 

 With God in Russia [an astounding & 
extraordinary personal story of 23 years as a 
priest in Soviet prisons, labor camps & in Siberia 
bringing the Faith & sacraments to those nearing 
despair] - Ciszek, Walter J., SJ with Daniel L. 
Flaherty, SJ / Thurston N. Davis, SJ, foreword 
by 1964 302p dj (G/F) $22 #91241, 1966 [1964 
1st hb ed] 357p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90363 

 Father Flanagan of Boys Town [the story 
of a great & magnanimous priest who 
established homes & schools for neglected boys, 
gave them hope for a future showing that with a 
proper environment, religious formation & love 
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they became useful & happy adults: 1886-1948] 
- Oursler, Fulton & Will / Fr Nicholas H. 
Wegner, foreword by 1949 302p IL (G/G/F) $11 
#90257, (G/F) $10 #39995, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 
#39996, Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $7 #39997, (F) $6 
#39998, Bi(P)Pg(G) needs rebinding $4 #86472 

 Soldier of the Spirit: The Life of Charles de 
Foucauld [fascinating story of a mystic who 
began as a dissolute French Army officer & 
ended as a self-sacrificing missionary bringing 
Christ to the N. African Moslem/Islamic world, 
martyred, beatified 2005: 1850-1916] - 
Carrouges, Michel / Marie-Christine Hellin, tr. / 
Anne Fremantle, preface by 1956 300p 
Bi(G/F/F)Pg(G) $13 #59180, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#9411, (F) $10 #86205, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #62376 

 Shadow of His Wings, The 
[autobiographical story of a member of Hitler's 
SS who defied the Nazis & became a priest, 
shows the work of Divine Providence under less 
than ideal conditions] - Goldmann, Fr Gereon 
Karl, OFM / Benedict Leutenegger, tr 2000 
[enlarged reprint of 1964 ed] 345p pb (E) $17 
#90583 

 Isabella of Spain: The Last Crusader [a 
strong woman in faith & character, with her 
husband established the inquisition, completed 
the conquest of Granada, expelled the Jews, 
funded the expedition to the New World, built 
churches, monasteries, etc: 1451-1504] - Walsh, 
William Thomas 1930 515p IL (G/F) $33 
#64887, 1987 (reprint of 1930 ed) 515p IL pb 
(G) $15 #64201 

 Young Apostle of the Press, A: Sr. 
Laurentia Ligari of the Daughters of St. Paul [a 
young nun whose life touched many by her 
sanctity in her work with the Daughters of St 
Paul in the making & distributing of Catholic 
literature, died at 23 years old: 1912-1935] - 
Daughter of St. Paul, by a 1947 99p IL (F) $16 
#86261 

 Martin Luther: His Life and Work [Luther's 
development, his mental constitution & the 
impulses which moved him thoughout his life 
based on unimpeachable sources: 1483-1546] - 
Grisar, Fr Hartmann, SJ / Arthur Preuss, ed. / 
Frank J. Eble, adapted from the 2nd German ed 
by 1955 [reprint of 1930 ed] 609p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #91927, 1960 609p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91902 

 Whom Love Impels: Pauline von 
Mallinckrodt, Foundress of the Congregaton of 
the Sisters of Christian Charity [German in 
origin, spread her congregation throughout the 
world, even coming herself to the US to 
establish a motherhouse, worked among the 
poor: 1817-'81] - Burton, Katherine / foreword 
by Samuel Card. Stritch 1952 234p autographed 
/ lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #63870 

 Cardinal Manning: His Life and Labours [a 
distillation of his larger work, gives a luminous 
account of a man & the stormy success of his 
ecclesiastical career, refuting & rectifying the 
misrepresentations of the Cardinal's assailants: 
1808-1892] - Leslie, [Sir] Shane / Rt. Hon. Sir 
Henry Slesser, preface by 1954 226p dj (G/F) 
$18 #91017 

 Rafael Cardinal Merry del Val [reveals his 
ambitions & joys, few dignitaries of the Church 
during the early part of the 20th century have left 
such an impression on culture, holiness & 
statesmanship, Secretary of State to Pius X: 
1865-1930] - Buehrle, Marie C. / Archbp. John 
C. Heenan, foreword by 1958 [5th printing] 
308p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #89866 

 Life of Pope Pius XII, The [a well written 
life which brings out the Pope's anti-Nazi 
position] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 1945 258p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90814 

 Mary Was Her Life: The Story of a Nun; 
Sister Maria Teresa Quevedo (1930-1950) [story 
of a young Spanish girl whose short 20-year life 
brims with sanctity, a born leader in tennis & 
basketball & at parties, but became a nun to 
serve Jesus & Mary] - Mary Pierre, Sr, RSM / 
Bp John J. Carberry, preface by 1960 234p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #65017, underlining & notes 
Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $24 #89304 

 Rose of China (Marie-Therese Wang) 
1917-1932 [story of a little Chinese girl who 
reached an unusual degree of spiritual maturity 
& sanctity at 14, the age of her death, shows the 
mystery of God's grace given to whomever He 
chooses] - Castel, Fr E., CM / Alcuin Deutsch, 
OSB, foreword by 1934 131p IL (F) $18 #63615 

CHURCH HISTORY & CHRISTIAN 
CIVILIZATION 

 Popes, The: The History of How They Are 
Chosen, Elected & Crowned [fascinating & 
detailed description of the whole process of the 
papal election (beginning with the death of the 
pope), coronation, traditions, pageantry, 
apostolic blessing, Pontifical Mass, etc] - Aradi, 
Zsolt 1955 192p IL dj some pencil marks 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #91556 

 Decomposition of Catholicism, The 
[presents the important liturgical & dogmatic 
problems in the Church following Vatican II] - 
Bouyer, Fr Louis, Or. [1913-2004] / Charles 
Underhill Quinn, tr. & forword by 1969 [1968 
1st French ed] 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $75 #91008 

 Annals of the Catholic Hierarchy in 
England and Scotland A. D. 1585-1876: 
With Dissertation on Anglican Orders [account 
of the archpriests, prefects of missions, vicars 
apostolic & bishops who governed the Church in 
the UK from the extinction of the old hierarchy 
in Queen Elizabeth's reign to the present day] - 
Brady, W. Maziere 1877 541p some cover 
staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F/F) $19 #91337 

 History of the Catholic Church: For Use 
in Seminaries & Colleges [the principle events in 
the life of the Church given with historical 
accuracy, scientific keenness & an ecclesiastical 
spirit] [in 2 vols] - Brueck, Heinrich / Rev. E. 
Pruente, tr. / Rt Rev Mgr James A. Corcoran, 
intro by / Card Hergenrother, with additions 
from his writings 1884-'85 [3rd revised ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #69509, Vol 1: Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
could be rebound / vol 2: Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 
#87305 

 Summary of Catholic History, A [v.1: 
Ancient & Medieval History; v.2: Modern 
History] [a useful study for seminarians & others 
whose time & talents are limited by the larger & 
more detailed studies of Church history] [in 2 
vols] - Eberhardt, Newman C., CM 1961-'62 dj 
(G/G/F) $62 #69083 

 Silent Church, The: Facts and Documents 
Concerning Religious Persecution Behind the 
Iron Curtain [reprints documents on the 
persecution of the Cath. Church in Russia & in 
its satelite countries, enumerates the more 
spectacular trials, shows the horror of the 
Communists] - Gussoni, Lino & Aristide 
Brunello 1954 391p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91045 

 Church in Crisis, The: History of the 
General Councils 325-1870 [brings together the 
issues which led to the convening of the 20 
general councils, the religious, political & social 
climate of the times, the men who took part, etc] 
- Hughes, [Msgr] Philip 1961 384p (G/F) $36 
#74557, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $27 #67954 

 History of the Church, A [v.1: The Church 
& the World in Which the Church Was 
Founded; v.2: The Church & the World the 
Church Created; v.3: The Revolt Against the 
Church: Aquinas to Luther [in 3 vols] - Hughes, 
Fr Philip 1936-'47 1st ed IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $52 
#69514, vols 1-2 1949 rev. ed. vol 3 1947 1st ed 
IL 1 unmatched binding Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $55 
#89028, (F) $49 #25507, vol 1 1947 3rd printing 
of 1st ed vol 2 1949 rev ed vol 3 1947 1st ed IL 
vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G) vol 2 (F) unmatched binding 
vol 3 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $41 #83507, vol 1 1935 
1st ed vol 2 1949 rev ed vol 3 1947 1st ed IL vol 
1 Bi(F/P)Pg(G) vol 2 (F) unmatched binding vol 
3 Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $39 #83508, vols 1-2 1949 
rev. ed. vol 3 1947 1st ed IL considerable 
underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $37 #86890 

 Primitive Church, The: Or The Church in 
Days of Apostles [the history of the Apostolic 

Age, from the 1st believers up to St John's death, 
the Church as the Founder left her, & as the 
Apostles applied the teachings of their Master to 
the conditions of the time] - Lanslots, D. I., OSB 
/ Bp F. C. Kelley, preface by 1926 295p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91366 

 Councils, The [pictorial documents: a unique 
guide to the setting of the past Councils, from 
the ruins of the 4th cen. Ephesus to the Vatican 
of 1870, a brief introduction to the General 
Councils that brings them to life] - Matt, 
Leonard von & Fr Burkhart Schneider, SJ / Ruth 
Mary Bethell, tr 1961 64p IL dj (G) $23 #89715 

SACRED SCRIPTURE 

 Biblical Questions: The Old Testament 
[answers objections to OT stories using the best 
Scripture authorities, showing that the Catholic 
interpretation is the only acceptable solution, 
discusses 6-day creation, origin of man, the 
flood, etc] - Bandas, Fr Rudolph G. 1935 181p 
some cover staining & underlinings (F) $17 
#91338 

 Church and the Bible, The [shows the 
Bible is not the sole rule of faith nor serve as a 
sufficient foundation for the full Christian life to 
which Jesus calls us – although inspired, the 
Bible lacks the full measure of faith, the full 
source of faith/salvation is the Church] - Butler, 
B. C. [OSB] [1902-1986] 1960 111p (F) $10 
#83176, considerable pencil marks Bi(F)pg(F/P) 
$8 #91365 

 Four Gospels, The: With a Practical Critical 
Commentary for Priests and Students [contains a 
great mass of well-arranged information to help 
the Catholic reader of the Gospels] - Callan, Fr 
Charles J., OP 1918 [3rd revised ed] 561p may 
need rebinding Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $33 #91369 

 Psalms, The: Translated from the Latin 
Psalter, in the Light of the Hebrew, of the 
Septuagint & Peshitta Versions, & of the 
Psalterium Juxta Hebraeos of St Jerome with 
Critical Notes & Spiritual Reflections [the 
Psalms with some commentary] [Latin 
Vulgate/English tr.] - Callan, Fr Charles J., OP 
1946 [3rd printing/1944 1st printing] 695p (F) 
$58 #91521 

 Bible and the Liturgy, The [the Church's 
rites & feasts not only transmit grace of the 
sacraments but also instruct the faithful in their 
meaning (as signs) as well as the meaning of the 
whole Christian life – shows the Scriptual link 
between the sacramental sign & its origin] - 
Danielou, [Fr] Jean, SJ / Liturgical Studies, vol. 
III / Michael Mathis, CSC, ed 1956 (1st French 
ed 1951) 372p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91336 

 Christ in the Gospel: The Life of Christ by 
the Four Evangelists [arranged for daily reading] 
- Frey, Fr Joseph B. 1949 438p IL (170 original 
illus.) red edges/pocket size pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#91528 

 In Our Image: Character Studies from the 
Old Testament – Selected from the Douay 
Version [richly illustrated portrayals of events & 
persons described from the sacred texts] - Harte, 
Houston [non-Cath] / Guy Rowe, illus by / Bp 
Laurence J. Fitzsimon, preface & imprimatur by 
1950 205p IL oversized [12.37" x 9.25"] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #67512 

 Last Gospel, The: Doctrinal and spiritual 
conferences on the opening verses of St John's 
Gospel [membership in the Church, prayer & 
spiritual progress, mass-mediocrity, the Jews & 
their rejection of Christ, etc] - Ripley, Very Rev 
Francis J. 1961 225p dj (G/F) $15 #90949, dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #91324, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 
#70191 

 Companion to Scripture Studies, A 
[comprehesive study bringing together the latest 
contemporary Catholic scholarship on the 
subject: v 1: General Introduction to the Bible; v 
2: Special Intro to the OT; v 3: Special Intro to 
the NT] [in 3 vols] - Steinmueller, Fr John E. / 
Bp Thomas E. Molloy, foreword by 1969 
(reprint of 1962 revised ed./1941-'43 1st ed) dj 
(VG/G/G) $85 #91512, 1943-'51 Vols 1 & 3: 
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Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 2: Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $45 #67629, 
1948 some notes & underlining in all 3 vols (F) 
$39 #89805, Vol I [only]: General Introduction 
to the Bible 1962 revised ed. [with appendix 
including official decisions & decrees] 614p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #77477 

 Holy Bible, The (Rembrandt Edition) 
[illustrated throughout with paintings, etchings 
& drawings selected from Rembrandt's works, 
accompanied by commentaries, with Pope Pius 
XII's encyclical on the promotion of Biblical 
Studies: "Divino Afflante Spiritu" (1943)] - 
Confraternity-Douay Translation / Abradale 
Press, Publ / Rev John H. Harrington, general 
editor 1959 xxvii + 1078p + 330p IL 11.5" x 
8.75" x 3" red hard leather cover/gilt edges w/ 
maps/3 ribbons (G/F) $75 #90446 

 Holy Bible, The [beautifully illustrated family 
Bible: both Testaments with notes, commentary 
on the color plates, Bible in litterature, devotions 
on the rosary, commentary on the 7 sacraments 
& Mass] [Deluxe Edition] - Douay/Westminster 
[Douay OT/Westminster NT & Psalms] / 
Hawthorn Books, Publ. / Fr Robert Dyson, SJ, 
preface by 1958 1347p 7 maps IL by old 
Masters/hard leather binding/gilt edges/1 
marking ribbon 10.75"x7.75"x2.5" Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$65 #91589 

 Holy Bible, The: Translated from the Latin 
Vulgate - Douay-Confraternity Translation / 
Daughters of St. Paul/Apostolate of the Press, 
publ 1955 1280p + 382p + 4 maps IL imitation 
flex leather/black/gilt edges/1 ribbon (G/F) $35 
#90387 

 Holy Bible, The Translated from the Latin 
Vulgate, Diligently Compared with the Hebrew, 
Greek, & Other Editions in Diverse Languages. 
With Annotations, References, & an Historical 
& Chronological Table - Douay-Rheims 
Translation / P. J. Kenedy & Sons, publ 1914 
1086p + 306p + 10p maps IL cloth/black/red 
edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #90385, 1914 1086p + 
306p + 10p maps IL hard leather/gilt 
edges/maps/1 ribbon some cover staining (F) 
$27 #91618 

 Holy Bible, The: Translation from the Latin 
Vulgate in the Light of the Hebrew & Greek 
Originals - Knox, Msgr Ronald, tr. / Bernard 
Cardinal Griffin, preface by [in 1 vol] 1956 913p 
+ 286p [with maps & notes] [Student Editon] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $44 #87579, [in 1 vol] 1956 913p + 
286p [with maps & notes] underlining on 1 page 
(F) $34 #87023, [in 1 vol] 1954 913p + 286p 
[with maps & notes] [Family Editon] dj inside 
front hinge of binding taped up Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) 
$33 #91880, [in 1 vol] 1956 913p + 286p [with 
maps & notes] [Family Editon] extensive water 
staining especially in NT pages at the bottom 
only-doesn't affect the text (P) $16 #63762 

PHILOSOPHY 

 How to Reason: Or the ABC of Logic 
Reduced to Practice in Analyzing Essays, 
Speeches, Books – to this is added An Appendix 
on Fallacies & Definitions [a short introduction 
with mutiple examples, especially suitable for 
high school students] - Bodkin, Rev Richard C., 
CM n.d. (c.1930's?) [5th ed enlarged & re-
arranged] 231p (F) $18 #91405 

 From Aether to Cosmos: Cosmology [a 
philosophical study of the corporeal universe in 
its ultimate constitution] - Bittle, Fr Celestine N., 
OFM Cap 1941 498p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #89864 

 Nature, Knowledge and God: An 
Introduction to Thomistic Philosophy [the entire 
subject in a coherent whole & suitable way for 
today's college student] - Benignus, Br, F. S. C. 
1947 662p Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $23 #66706, some 
pencil underlining Bi(G)Pg(F) $23 #75617, 1955 
[5th printing/1947 1st printing] 662p (F) $19 
#75758, 1947 662p some pencil underlining 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $14 #79595, 1953 [4th 
printing/1947 1st printing] 662p pen underlining 
& notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14 #87013 

 Nicomachean Ethics, The [Greek/English 
text] - Aristotle / Loeb Classical Library, No. 73 

/ H. Rackham, tr. 1994 (reprint of 2nd ed revised 
1934/1926 1st ed) 650p dj (G) $22 #89170 

 Man and Morals: Ethics [the natural 
foundations of correct living, uncovers the 
prinicples governing morality & making 
individual actions to be right or wrong, 
developing the science of right conduct] - Bittle, 
Fr Celestine N., OFM Cap 1950 719p 
autographed & inscribed to his niece who was a 
nun: Sr M. Birchman Fenske, CSpS (F) $48 
#65294, some pen underlining (F) $40 #89804 

 Brief Text-Book of Moral Philosophy, A 
[covers general & special ethics, social rights & 
duties] - Coppens, Fr Charles, SJ 1895 167p (F) 
$9 #84827, / Fr Henry Spalding SJ, revised & 
enlarged by 1924 280p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90280, 
/ revised & enlarged by Fr Henry Spalding SJ 
1924 280p (F) $10 #69383 

 Psychology: Empirical & Rational [traditional 
scholastic teaching & a critique or objections to 
some modern notions or new schools of thought] 
- Maher, Michael, SJ / Stonyhurst Philosophical 
Series 1940 [9th ed] 615p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 
#90485, 1908 [6th ed] 622p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $11 
#83378, 1900 [4th ed] 614p underlining & notes 
/ should be rebound (F/P/P) $7 #79420 

 Mind, The [a scholastic treatment of the 
history of the science of the mind] - Pyne, John 
X., SJ 1926 382p (F) $20 #69821 

APOLOGETICS & CONVERTS 

 Spirit and Forms of Protestantism, The 
[formerly a Lutheran minister, shows likenesses 
& differences of Catholicism & Protestantism, 
examines the principles of the Reformation in 
detail] - Bouyer, [Fr] Louis / A. V. Littledale, tr. 
/ G. de Broglie, SJ, introductory letter 1957 [2nd 
printing/1956 1st printing] 234p (G/F) $27 
#89288, 1956 234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63390 

 Emancipation of a Freethinker, The [an 
autobiography showing the spiritual poverty of 
our age & how the author came to the true 
Church: the intellectual odyssey of an agnostic 
after a 20-year search] - Cory, Herbert Ellsworth 
/ Science & Culture Series 1947 [4th 
printing/1941 1st printing] 313p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#56983 

 Autobiography of a Campaigner for 
Christ [based on author's 30 years of being a 
Catholic, can serve as a text for those interested 
in practical apologetics] - Goldstein, David 1936 
416p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #87192 

 What Other Answer [sets herself the task of 
unfolding, casual after a fashion but nonetheless 
effective, the way, truth & life of the Catholic 
Church] - Grant, Dorothy Fremont / John 
Moody, preface by 1950 [5th printing] 274p 
(G/F) $15 #88873, 1943 [3rd printing] 274p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #84461 

 World's Greatest Secret, The [Fact of 
Catholic Eucharistic doctrine based on 
archaeological digs & miracles] - Haffert, John 
M. 1967 310p IL (VG/G) $16 #23269, (G/F) $14 
#90793, (F) $12 #61615 

 One Lord, One Faith: An Explanation 
[shows the road the author took from 
Anglicanism to Catholicism, explains St. 
Therese's role in this journey] - Johnson, Vernon 
1929 [1st printing] 208p (F) $17 #63826, 1930 
[2nd printing] 208p (F) $17 #63910 

 New Psychology and Old Religion [a 
clever critique of pseudo-psychology, shows that 
reason, religion, supernatural revelation & 
genuine psychology are in perfect accord, 
whereas materialistic & behavioristic 
psychology stultify intelligence & distort 
religion] - Murphy, Fr. Edward F., SSJ / 
foreword by Archbp. Fulton J. Sheen 1933 265p 
(F) $28 #89989 

 Forsaken Fountain, The [a valuable 
contribution to the argument that faith & reason 
are not incompatible, presents the Christian 
vision in depth, in a crisp & appealing manner, 
an abstract study dealing largely with 
metaphysical concepts] - Murray, Rosalind 1948 

185p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90494 
 Outside the Walls: Tributes to the 

Principle & Practice of Roman 
Catholicism: from Our Friends Fuori le Mura 
[a collection of tributes from clerical & lay 
Protestants on the Catholic teachings on 
marriage, clerical celibacy, missions, confession, 
science, prayers for the dead, devotions, etc] - 
Musser, Benjamin F. [OFM] 1914 362p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #69677 

 Civilization's Builder and Protector [aims 
at proving, on the testimony of 100 non-Catholic 
scholars & historians, that the Catholic Church is 
to be credited with the erection of Christian 
civilization & with its preservation against the 
attacks leveled against it throughout the ages] - 
Noll, Bp John F. [1875-1956] n.d. (c.1940's) 
191p pb (F) $17 #90876 

 Father Smith Instructs Jackson [in a 
conversational format all truths & questions of 
the Faith explored & explained to inquiring "Mr. 
Jackson": Church & Her teachings, 
commandments, precepts, means of grace (God-
given helps for salvation), etc – most popular 
convert manual 1913-1963] - Noll, Bp John 
Francis & Fr Lester J. Fallon, CM 1948 (53rd 
large ed) 230p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #82485, 1953 
(63th large ed) 230p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #90663, 
1954 (64th large ed) 227p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 
#84812, 1955 (67th large ed) 230p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #82481, 1956 (68th large ed) 
230p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #85596, 1958 (71st large 
ed) 230p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #66499, 1960 (72nd 
large ed) 230p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #66500, 1950 
(57th large ed) 230p pb (F) $7 #66498, 1955 
(66th large ed) 230p pb (F) $7 #38605 

 Catholic Church the True Church of the 
Bible, The [shows how singularly Scriptural 
the tenets of Catholicism are: tradition, 
purgatory, primacy of the Pope, the sacraments 
(marriage, etc), Bl Trinity, indulgences, hell, Bl 
Mother, private interpretation, infallibility, 
invocation of the saints, etc] - O'Connell, Rev. 
C.[ornelius] J.[oseph] / Bp Camillus P. Maes, 
preface by 1913 346p (F) $18 #89659 

 Radio Replies: ...Questions & Answers on 
Catholicism & Protestantism [with over 15 years 
experience in street preaching & radio quiz 
programs, the authors have compiled brief 
answers to some popular objections against the 
Church or Catholic practice] [in 3 vols] - 
Rumble, Fr. Leslie, MSC & Fr. Charles 
Mortimer Carty / pref. by Msgr Fulton Sheen 
1938-'40 dj (E/VG) $60 #66967 

 Faith and Reason: A First Course in 
Apologetics [clear exposition & defense of 
Christianity as taught by the Catholic Church: 
existence of God, God's providence, problem of 
evil, immortaltiy of the soul, evolution, religion-
its necessity, the Gospels, Christ, etc] - Schmidt, 
Austin G., SJ & Joseph A. Perkins, AM 1943 
[2nd rev ed] 300p IL (G/F) $22 #91506 

 Apologetics and Catholic Doctrine: A 
Course of Religious Instructions for Schools and 
Colleges [a short & clear exposition of the main 
doctrines of the Church: v. 1: Apologetics; v. 2: 
Catholic Doctrine] [in 2 vols] - Sheehan, Archbp 
M. [2 vols in 1] 1959-'51 [4th & 2nd revised ed] 
238p + 310p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90518 

DOGMATIC THEOLOGY 

 Handbook of Fundamental Theology, A 
[V. 1: Gen. Intro-Natural Religion; v. 2 
Revealed Religion; v. 3 Church of Christ-
Establishment, Nature, Properties, & Notes; v. 4: 
Teaching Office of the Church-Infallibility-
Inspiration-Faith] [complement to Pohle-Preuss 
"Dogmatic Theology"] [in 4 vols] - Brunsmann, 
Fr John, SVD & Arthur Preuss 1928-1932 (F) 
$100 #63925 

 Angels and Their Mission, The: According 
to the Fathers of the Church [learned & readable 
treatment of the role of the angels in the plan of 
salvation] - Danielou, Jean [SJ] / David 
Heimann, tr 1993 (1953 1st French ed) (reprint 
'57 English ed) 118p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90574 
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 Companion to the Summa, A [not a 
translation or commentary on the Summa, but an 
understandable explanation for the layman: an 
intro to St Thomas & defense of the truths both 
natural & divine] [in 4 vols] - Farrell, Fr Walter, 
OP 1952-'55 dj (G/G/F) $47 #90612, 1939-'53 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $27 #63211, 1945-52 v. 1 some 
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P); vols 2-4 (G/F) $27 
#61992, 1945-46 vols 1 & 3: some underlining 
& highlighting Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P); vols 2 & 4: 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #63854, 1945-'52 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $27 #59770, 1945-'49 extensive 
underlining in vols 2 to 4 Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $22 
#65295 

 Redemption of Israel, The [the author, a 
converted Jew, shows the sin of Israel to be the 
rejection of Christ & consequently they suffer as 
a punishment; demonstrates that Israel's goal & 
absolute end is the Kingdom of God & His 
justice] - Friedman, John 1947 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #88564 

 Mystical Christ, The: Introduction to the 
Study of the Supernatural Character of the 
Church [outlines the neglect of or emphasis on 
this doctrine in the history of theology & treats 
of the teachings of St Paul, St John, the Fathers, 
etc] - Gruden, Fr John C. / Archbp John G. 
Murray, preface by 1938 [2nd printing] 343p dj 
(G) $21 #69656 

 Questions of Catholics Answered / 
Answers: A Book of Catholic 
Information on Religious Topics [replies 
in simple English on subjects such as angels, 
confession, death, grace, indulgences, the 
Shroud, purgatory, participation in false 
worship, marriage questions, sins of speech, bad 
popes, Catholic & secret societies, etc] [in 2 
vols] - Herbst, Fr Winfrid, SDS / Stanislaus 
Woywod, OFM, intro by / Fr Harold J. Heagney, 
forword by 1944 [3rd ed] 808p / 1942 410p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 #67513 

 Doctrine of the Trinity, The [simple & 
unsophisticated explanation of the nature & 
theology of this sublime mystery, to render a 
more fervid & extensive devotion to the Trinity] 
- Klein, Abbe Felix / Daniel J. Sullivan, tr. 1940 
293p dj (G/F) $30 #61597 

 Catholic Theology: Or The Catechism 
Explained [in 37 lessons (421 questions & 
answers) treats of all the fundamental truths of 
the Catholic Faith] - Lanslots, Rt Rev D. I., OSB 
/ Card Gasquet, OSB, preface by 1923 [3rd 
revised ed] 628p (F) $18 #64254 

 Credo: A Short Exposition of Catholic Belief 
[covers in brief, popular form the whole of the 
Catholic faith & practice, theological problems 
& practical duties are in a form calculated to 
meet the needs of the busy laity in the world] - 
Le Roy, Bishop A. [CSSp] [a superior general of 
the Holy Ghost Fathers] [1854-1938] / E. Leahy, 
tr / Rev. Geo. O'Neill, SJ, ed 1920 [trans from 
the 1918 French ed] 296p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 
#69673 

 Communion of Saints, The [invocation, 
intercession & veneration of the saints – sorts 
out the Protestant confusion about this important 
& consoling Catholic doctrine] - McGinnis, Rev 
Charles F. / Most Rev John Ireland, intro by 
1912 395p Bi(F)Pg(G) $33 #64556 

 Charity for the Suffering Souls: 
Explanation of the Catholic Doctrine of 
Purgatory [the existence of purgatory, conditions 
of the souls therein, on the means of relieving 
the suffering souls, on the motives for helping 
the souls there, gratitude of the suffering souls, 
etc] - Nageleisen, Fr John A. 1977 [reprint of 
1895 imprimatur ed] 375p [includes an appendix 
of prayers for the suffering souls] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #88884, (F) $14 #91611 

 Dictionary of Dogmatic Theology [clear & 
concise answers in alphabetical format about the 
Faith in everyday language] - Parente / Piolanti / 
Garofalo / Emmanual Doronzo, OMI, STD, 
PhD, tr. 1951 [1st English ed/trans from the 
1945 2nd Italian ed/1943 1st Italian ed] 310p 
(G/F) $38 #87375, 1952 [2nd printing of 1st 
English ed of 1951/trans from the 1945 2nd 

Italian ed/1943 1st Italian ed] 310p (G/F) $38 
#67147, 1957 [3rd printing of 1st English ed of 
1951/trans from the 1945 2nd Italian ed/1943 1st 
Italian ed] 310p frayed spine (F) $32 #63840 

 Penance and the Anointing of the Sick [a 
scholarly study of the historical & theological 
development of Penance, Indulgences & 
Anointing of the Sick] - Poschmann, Msgr 
Bernhard [1878-1955] / Francis Courtney, SJ, tr 
& rev. 1964 (1951 1st German ed.) 257p 
considerable underlining Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $35 
#91654 

 Explanation of the Apostles' Creed, An / 
An Explanation of the Commandments / 
An Explanation of the Holy Sacraments 
[a compact, accurate summary of the Church's 
teachings on the great doctrines of the faith, 
explains Catholic belief & practice with 
numerous examples from Scripture, the Fathers 
& other sources with practical applications] [3 
vol set] - Rolfus, Fr H.[ermann] (1821-'96) 1907 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $57 #63920 

 Means of Grace, The: A Complete 
Exposition of the Seven Sacraments, Their 
Institution, Meaning, Requirements, Ceremonies 
& Efficacy; of the Sacramentals of the Church, 
Holy Water, Oils, Exorcisms, Blessings, 
Consecrations, Etc.; And of Prayer, etc. - Rolfus, 
Fr Herman & Rev F. J. Brandle / Rev Richard 
Brennan, adapted by [With a Comprehensive 
Explanation of the Our Father & Hail Mary] 
1894 545p IL ornate gilt cover Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 
#69624 

 History of Dogmas [v 1: The Antenicene 
Theology; v 2: From St. Athanasius to St. 
Augustine (318-430); v 3: End of Patristic Age 
(430-800); an indispensable orthodox 
presentation of doctrinal questions showing the 
unchanging nature of the Church] [in 3 vols] - 
Tixeront, J. [1856-1925] / H. L. B., tr Vol 1 
[only] [vols 2 & 3 missing] 1984 [reprint of 
1910 ed] 437p pb (G/F) $16 #69198, Vol 3 
[missing vols 1 & 2] 1984 [reprint of 1916 ed] 
558p pb (G/F) $16 #69199 

MORAL & PASTORAL THEOLOGY / 
MARRIAGE & THE FAMILY 

 Handbook of Notes on Theology 
[summary & handy, quick reference for moral 
theology & canon law] - Browne, Fr. Andrew F., 
CSSR 1931 98p (G/F) $7 #73246, 1956 [revised 
ed/1931 1st ed] 108p (G) $9 #90616, 1949 
[revised ed/1931 1st ed] 108p (G/F) $8 #77195, 
1940 [revised ed] 106p Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 #60581 

 Court of Conscience: A brief consideration 
of the means provided by Divine Love & Mercy 
for reconstructing moral character & developing 
the virtues of the immortal soul [instructions on 
the Sacraments of Penance & Extreme Unction] 
- Cauley, Fr Peter 1924 112p (G/F) $14 #90968, 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90969 

 Thou Shalt Not Kill: A Doctor's Brief for the 
Unborn Child [ethically & medically he shows 
the wrongness of abortion, rests arguments 
chiefly on medical grounds, an 
interesting/valuable addition to the pro-life cause 
because originally written over 85 years ago] - 
Clement, G., MD [chief surgeon, Cantonal 
Hospital, Fribourg, Switzerland] 1930 152p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #69642 

 Father Connell Answers Moral 
Questions [197 useful questions & answers for 
ordinary problems especially those arising in 
modern times: interfaith problems, dishonest 
business practices, prizefighting, embalming, 
Ouija board, television, movies, mixed 
marriages, vacestomy, etc] - Connell, Fr Francis 
J., CSSR / ed. by Fr. Eugene J. Weitzel 1959 
210p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #91260 

 Morals in Politics and Professions: A 
Guide for Catholics in Public Life [Catholic 
politician, legislator, judge, soldier/sailor, police, 
lawyer, doctor, nurse, public school teacher, 
graft, deception of public, etc] - Connell, Fr 
Francis J., CSSR 1946 187p (G/F) $14 #11704, 

1955 [6th printing] 187p a few pen underlinings 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $12 #89320 

 Moral and Pastoral Theology [thorough 
treatment from the common teaching of the 
theologians: v.1 Human Acts, Law, Sin, Virtue; 
v.2 Commandments of God/Precepts of the 
Church; vols 3, 4: Sacraments in general & 
individually treated, states of life, duties of lay 
people] [in 4 vols] - Davis, Fr Henry, SJ 1938 
[3rd ed revised & enlarged/1935 1st ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #91733, 1945 [4th ed revised & 
enlarged/1935 1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #89483, 
1935-'46 [vol 1 5th ed, vol 2 1st ed, vols 3 & 4 
4th ed/1935 1st ed] Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $29 #79906, 
/ L. W. Geddes, SJ, ed. & rev. by 1958 [7th ed 
revised & enlarged/1935 1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $53 
#87271 

 Mystery of Iniquity, The [on the temptation 
of Catholics to conformism with contemporary 
society] - Furfey, Rev Paul Hanly 1944 192p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90466 

 Power and Responsibility: A Course of 
Action for the New Age [how man should 
exercise his power over the world, essence of 
power, theological concept of power, unfolding 
of power, new concept of the world & of man, 
possibilities of action] - Guardini, Msgr Romano 
/ Eleanor Briefs, tr. 1961 [1st English 
printing/1951 1st German ed] 104p dj (G/F) $18 
#91449, 1963 [2nd English printing] 104p dj 
(G/F) $18 #80208 

 Bishop and His Flock, A [32 letters 
covering practically the entire matter, both 
dogmatic & moral, of Catholic life: service of 
God, divine grace, all the sacraments, 
worldlinesss, parents & their duties, Sunday 
observance, evil words, reading, Church music, 
ritual, etc] - Hedley, Bp John Cuthbert, OSB 
[1837-1915] 1903 414p (F) $15 #63914, 1909 
[reprint of 1903 ed] 414p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#90977, (F) $15 #90978, some cover stainig 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $11 #90979 

 Medical Ethics [useful for pre-medical 
students, medical students, doctors & nurses, 
original 1946 title: "Medical Ethics for Nurses," 
enlarged & more encompassing than 1946 1st 
ed] - McFadden, Charles J., OSA / foreword by 
[Bp] Fulton J. Sheen 1953 (3rd ed) 474p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #89801, Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $14 
#90756, some pen underlining in the beginning 
(F) $10 #64728 

 Moral Theology: A Complete Course Based 
on St. Thomas Aquinas & the Best Modern 
Authorities [practical source of information & 
advice for clear, safe answers to any question 
involving the beliefs, duties & behavior of 
Catholics in all possible circumstances] [in 2 
vols] - McHugh, Fr John, OP, & Fr Charles J. 
Callan, OP / rev & enlarged by Edward P. 
Farrell, OP 1960 [reprint of 1958 revised ed] 
(G/F) $90 #66103, Vol 1 [only] [vol 2 missing] 
[end of man & the means thereto, good/bad 
habits, law, conscience, duties of men] 1958 
[revised ed/1929 1st ed] 711p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 
#88421 

 This Perverse Generation [14 essays from a 
Scriptural foundation, attacking today's 
problems: the devil, secularism, birth control, 
emotional problems, labor relations, machine vs 
hand facture, etc, all covered briefly & in a 
stirring style] - Michaels, Peter [pen name of 
Carol Jackson] 1949 122p (G/F) $16 #69567 

 Sorrow For Sin: Must It Be Supreme? [a 
study of contrition in its sovereignty, he 
maintains that it cannot be conceived from fear 
of punishment by eternal fire, follows the strict 
or rigorous opinon on this question] - Nagle, Rev 
E. 1910 113p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90444 

 Theory and Practice of the Confessional: 
Guide to Administration of Penance [for the use 
of theological students & missionary priests, a 
useful & practical study] - Schieler, Caspar E. / 
Fr. H. J. Heuser, ed. / Archbp S. G. Messmer, 
intro by 1906 [2nd ed] 662p (F) $36 #64506 

 Morality and Business [moral teachings to 
guide the conscience of those facing problems in 
various business situations] - Wirtenberger, 
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Henry J., SJ 1962 [revised/1953 limited printing] 
308p (G/F) $27 #85309, Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #91720 

 Second World Congress for the Lay 
Apostolate: Texts [Rome: 5-13 Oct 1957] [v.1: 
Laymen In the Church; v.2: Laymen Face the 
World; v.3: Forming Apostles] [contains all 
main lectures/workshop – Congress theme: "The 
Laity in the Crisis of the Modern World: 
Responsibilities & Formation"] [in 3 vols] - 
Permanent Committee for the International 
Congresses of the Lay Apostolate, eds 1958-'59 
IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #79817 

 Ministry of Daily Communion, The: A 
Consideration for Priests [commentary on St 
Pius X's change in Eucharistic discipline, urging 
priests to foster frequent Communion, gives 
historical summary of the question & the priest's 
duties] - de Zulueta, F. M., SJ 1908 96p (F) $22 
#65153 

 Marriage and the Family: An Integrated 
Approach for Catholics [to solve problems of 
couples preparing for marriage, couples 
successfully married, couples with marital 
difficulties, of students in schools & colleges, 
marriage educators & counselors] - Clemens, 
Alphonse H. 1961 [4th printing/1957 1st 
printing] 356p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #80235, (F) $11 
#75567, 1957 356p some notes & underlining 
Bi(G)Pg(F) $11 #91076 

 Catholic Church and the Home, The 
[discusses the problems & gives the solutions: 
the revolt against marriage & the home, need of 
a standard of domestic morality, sacredness of 
marriage, the Church & the world on divorce, 
birth control, the family as the original & 
ultmate social form] - Gillis, Fr James M. / The 
Calvert Series / Hilaire Belloc, edited by 1928 
116p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #63989 

 My Nameday: Come for Dessert [recipe book 
for desserts to celebrate namedays & other feasts 
throughout the year, with background 
information & customs surrounding each feast] - 
McLoughlin, Helen 1962 320p IL pb (F) $20 
#91612 

 Year and Our Children, The: Planning 
Family Activities for Christian Feasts & Seasons 
[handbook for Christian family living filled with 
practical & imaginative ideas for family 
observances of the feasts of the Church, 
initiating children into the spirit of the Church 
year] - Newland, Mary R. 1956 328p IL dj (F) 
$26 #91541 

 Family and the Bible, The [successful 
recipes & practical suggestions in reading the 
Bible as a family so as to understand God's 
Word, emphasizes the historical books of the 
OT] - Newland, Mary Reed / foreword by 
Carroll Stuhlmueller, CP 1963 272p dj (G) $14 
#77330, (G/F) $13 #90789, 1963 272p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #60783 

 Family Life: Facts, Sayings & Anecdotes [a 
proper understanding of the meaning of the 
Christian family – from extracts of the Bible, 
encyclicals, holy/wise men & anecdotes he 
brings this idea clearly before all thinking of 
marriage or already married] - Viano, Rev. 
Anselm J., SSP / Neumann Press, publ. / Alastair 
Guinan, preface by 2002 [reprint of 1942 ed] 
372p IL (VG/G) $24 #64146 

INTERIOR LIFE / ASCETICAL 
THEOLOGY / MYSTICAL THEOLOGY 

 Quest of Honor, The [clarifies what honor is 
by showing it to be a moral quality, explains its 
implications by furnishing a practical code of 
honor] - Barrett, E. Boyd [1881-1966] 1953 
122p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91374 

 In Silence with God [a compendium of the 
contemplative life; summarizes the doctrine of 
the masters of spirituality] - Baur, Dom 
Benedict, OSB / Elizabeth Corathiel-Noonan, tr. 
/ Placid Jordan, OSB, intro by 1960 [reprint of 
1955 English ed/1951 1st German ed] 235p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 #91058 

 Eternal Purpose, The: An Arrangement of 

Scriptural texts in an attempt to show the 
meaning of suffering, as given by God Himself, 
and to provide something of the comfort which 
derives from an understanding of that meaning 
[grouped under 9 heads] - Blanche, Mary Kelly / 
Rev James M. Gillis, CSP, intro by 1943 141p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91451 

 This Tremendous Lover [the spiritual life as 
a partnership between Our Lord Jesus Christ & 
man – a Christocentric work on the life of grace] 
- Boylan, Fr M. Eugene, OCistR 1953 [8th 
printing/1947 1st printing] 345p dj some 
underlining (F) $20 #90416, 1949 [5th 
printing/1947 1st printing] 345p underlining & 
marks Bi(F)Pg(F/P) $14 #91567 

 Art of Living Joyfully, The [37 short 
readings on the virtues that are the secret to 
happiness, the fundamental truths in a popular & 
attractive dress, speaking to the layman in an 
easy style] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1942 [3rd 
printing] 138p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63495 

 Climbing Up to Heaven [a little book 
written for the beginner in the spiritual life with 
anecdotes & examples, keeping the soul excited, 
not to grow cold, i.e. to be saved or to possess 
Our Maker forever] - Brenner, Henry, OSB 1945 
127p dj (G/F) $21 #91734, Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#91243 

 Ignatian Way to God, The [the essence of 
Ignatian spirituality: forgetfulness of self, 
abnegation through love, seeking of sacrifices, 
union with Jesus on the Cross, zeal for the whole 
man for the Glory of God & the salvation of the 
neighbor, 2 appendices] - Brou, Fr Alexandre, SJ 
/ William J. Young, SJ, tr. 1952 [1914 1st 
French ed] 156p dj (G) $18 #64478, (G/F) $16 
#91073 

 Soul of the Apostolate, The [necessity of 
the interior life as foundation of the apostolate – 
Christian life & the Church, attacked by 
modernism, can be rebuilt by a solid teaching of 
the basic truths of our Faith by men & women 
imbued with the interior life] - Chautard, Dom 
Jean-Baptiste, OCSO [1858-1935] / tr. by a 
monk of Our Lady of Gethsemani 1946 [1907 
1st French ed] [new translation] 298p (G/F) $19 
#91629, 1946 [1907 1st French ed] [new 
translation] 290p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #89910 

 Lord, Teach Us to Pray [the soul's quest for 
God, the joys of divine companionship, the 
confidence that our weakness is in the strength 
of the Almighty if we call upon him, the 
desolateness of life lived apart from God] - 
Claudel, Paul [1868-1955] / Ruth Bethell, tr. 
1948 95p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #77303 

 Love One Another [attempts to outline a 
synthesis & an analysis of charity: its nature, 
forms & works] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR / 
Fergus Murphy, tr. 1960 [1950 1st French ed] 
325p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91485 

 Virtues of the Divine Child and Other 
Papers, The [lessons in the science of the 
saints, 25 papers with universal appeal to the 
spiritual life: serving God with gladness, Is the 
Lord a hard Man?, problems of prayer, uses of 
confession, vale of tears, worry, Mary-month, 
etc] - Considine, Daniel, SJ [1849-1922] / F. C. 
Devas, SJ, intro memoir by 1924 204p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #85762, 1929 [4th printing] 
204p Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #63878 

 Fraternal Charity [its theology & its 
application: based on St Francis de Sales – the 
wonders, effects or motives of charity, its 
qualities, duties of charity, obstaces & helps, 
consequences of charity] - Cuttaz, [Mgr] 
Francois / Malachy Gerard Carroll, tr 1962 
[1957 1st French ed] 279p dj (G/F) $22 #91498, 
1962 [1957 1st French ed] 279p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#90962 

 Abandonment, or Absolute Surrender to 
Divine Providence [a classic exposition on 
the submission to the will to God: 1. nature & 
excellence of abandonment; 2. divine action & 
manner in which it unceasingly works the 
sanctifiction of souls; 3. paternal care with 
which God surrounds souls abandoned to Him] - 
de Caussade, Fr J. P., SJ [1675-1751] / revised & 

corrected by Fr H. Ramiere SJ / Ella McMahon, 
tr 1952 [reprint of 1887 ed] 192p pocket size 
(G/F) $18 #91503 

 Theology of the Spiritual Life, The [a 
penetrating analysis of sanctity: intro to the 
study, nature of spiritual perfection, inspiration 
& gifts of the Holy Ghost & discernement of 
spirits, man's co-operation with God, mental 
prayer, degrees of the spiritual life, infused 
contemplation] - de Guibert, Fr Joseph, SJ 
[1877-1942] / Paul Barrett, OFM Cap, tr 1953 
[tr. from 1946 3rd Latin ed: Theologia 
Spiritualis Ascetica et Mystica] 382p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #91043 

 Way of Interior Peace, The: Dedicated to 
Our Lady of Peace [resignation to God's will, 
true piety, means for preserving peace, scruples 
– on preserving interior peace, or regaining it if 
it is lost] - de Lehen, Fr., SJ [1807-1867] / tr. 
from the German version of Rev Brucker by a 
religious / preface by Cardinal Gibbons 1888 
371p dj (G/F) $35 #91575, 1888 371p could be 
rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $28 #85327, could be 
rebound / some underlining Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $25 
#89587 

 Tribunal of Conscience, The [an excellent 
& useful discussion of 18 methods to examine 
our conscience, beginning with that method as 
prescribed by St. Ignatius himself] - Druzbicki, 
Fr. Gaspar, SJ [1589-1662] / Jesuit Fathers 
Quarterly Series, vol 48 1884 186p (F) $24 
#78633 

 Spiritual Life, The: Doctine & Practice of 
Christian Perfection [40 sermons: fear & love, 
mortal sin, mystery of suffering, God's mercy, 
self-denial, spiritual reading, mildness & force, 
use of time, conversation, perseverance, etc] - 
Elliott, Fr Walter, CSP 1931 [3rd ed] 388p 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63777 

 Letters of Father Page, CSC [letters of 
counsel & spiritual direction for all: 
abandonment, conversion, death, friendship, joy, 
priesthood, reading, suffering, sickness, 
vacations, wedded life, self-conquest, sorrow, St 
Joseph, ingratitude, etc] - Fitzgerald, Fr Gerald 
M. C., CSC / intro by Archbp Francis J. 
Spellman 1940 308p (F) $18 #79805 

 Spiritual Director, The: According to the 
Principles of St. John of the Cross - Gabriel of 
St. Mary Magdalen, Fr, ODC / Benedictine of 
Stanbrook Abbey, trans by 1951 131p pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #91889 

 Jesus All Holy [provides practical means by 
which the soul can imitate Jesus all Holy: 
necessity of imitating Jesus, shows it is easy, 
Jesus detached from the world, most humble, 
most charitable, model of mortification, King of 
the Apostles, etc] - Gallerani, Fr Alexander, SJ / 
F. Loughnan, tr 1911 273p (G/F) $30 #91533 

 Your Interests Eternal: Service to Our 
Heavenly Father [25 reflections for lay people 
fostering spiritual progress & their relation with 
God the Father: perfect motive, New Year's 
resolutions, squandering young man, lonely, 
absurdly busy, commercialized amusements, etc] 
- Garesche, Edward F., SJ 1918 155p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64490, some pencil marks & 
notes (F) $14 #91398 

 On Character [essay in morals: definition of 
character, its importance, the ideal of character, 
its origin, kinds of character (sanguine, nervous, 
bilious, phlegmatic), cultivation of character] - 
Guibert, Fr. J.[ean], SS [1857-1922] / The 
Angelus Series 1911 170p pocket size rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #89527 

 On Kindness [the exceeding worth of 
kindness, the nature of true kindness, the way to 
become kind, counterfeits of kindness] - Guibert, 
Fr. J.[ean], SS [1857-1922] / St Anthony Guild 
Press, publ 1954 160p pocket size (F) $17 
#91098, / The Angelus Series / Burns, Oates & 
Washbourne, publ 1911 150p top gilt 
edge/pocket size (F) $18 #89521 

 On Piety [Pt 1: nature of piety; Pt 2: fruits of 
piety] - Guibert, Fr. J.[ean], SS [1857-1922] / 
The Angelus Series 1911 154p top gilt 
edge/pocket size taped spine (F) $18 #89522 
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 As Pilgrims and Strangers... [mature 
reflections of an experienced priest applying 
Christian principles to the lives of men & 
women seeking salvation in a secularistic 
society: detachment from the world, foundation 
of virtue, so little time, power of influence, 
prayer, etc] - Higgins, [Fr] Nicholas, OFM Cap / 
Rt Rev Msgr Henry F. Hammer, foreword by 
1961 213p a few cover stains Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 
#91217 

 Achieving Peace of Heart [practical 
spiritual handbook dealing with the everyday 
problems of inefficiency, doubt, worry, 
overwork, insomnia, etc] - Irala, Narciso, SJ / 
Lewis Delmage, SJ, tr 1957 (1944 1st 
Portuguese ed) [reprint of 1954 English printing] 
189p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #89904, n.d. [reprint of 
1964 revised & enlarged ed/1944 1st Portuguese 
ed] 254p (G/F) $19 #91603, 1957 (1944 1st 
Portuguese ed) [reprint of 1954 English printing] 
189p dj underlinings Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $15 #90575 

 Secret of Holiness, The [how to acquire the 
secrets possessed by the saints by examining 7 
subjects: inspiration, exemplar, perfection, 
method, prayer, humility & Mary] - James, Fr, 
OMCap 1952 178p dj (G/F) $19 #63419 

 Guide for Victim Souls of the Sacred 
Heart [the aim of the Association is to make 
reparation for offenses against the Sacred Heart, 
to work for the conversion of sinners & to pray 
for priests & religious – explains the purpose of 
the Association & gives the means to attain its 
end] - Kreuter, Very Rev Joseph, OSB / Alcuin 
Deutsch, OSB, intro by 1939 236p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$65 #89409 

 Spiritual Doctrine of Father Louis 
Lallemant of the Society of Jesus, 
Preceded by an Account of His Life, The 
[formerly "The Spiritual Teaching of 
Father Louis Lallemant"] [reduced to 7 
principles: final destiny, idea of perfection, 
purity of heart, guidance of the Holy Spirit & 
docility to, recollection & interior life, union 
with Our Lord, steps of the spiritual life] - 
Lallemant, Fr Louis, SJ / Fr Champion, SJ, ed of 
original text / Alan G. McDougall, ed. / Newman 
Press, publ 1955 (reprint of 1928 English 
ed/1694 1st French ed) 304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $43 
#67474 

 Road to Happiness, The: Thoughts on the 
Way of Salvation, the Last Things, the 
Following of Christ, the Imitation of the Saints, 
the Patronage of the Angels & the Eight 
Beatitudes [reflections on things that tend 
toward peace & happiness, on things that count 
for eternity] - Lasance, Fr Francis X., compiled 
& ed by 1933 662p + xiii final page, p. xiii of 
Contents missing (F) $32 #89585 

 Stepping Stones to Sanctity: Practical Hints 
for Religious & Lay People [explains the 
traditional teaching of the Church through the 
ages, written in a logical & orderly arrangement, 
with useful hints to perfection] - Lovasik, Fr. 
Lawrence G., SVD 1951 151p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#90476 

 Efficiency in the Spiritual Life [old 
principles of sanctity explained in modern terms] 
- Mary Cecilia, Sr 1921 201p (G/F) $19 #89679 

 Laws of the Spiritual Life [sincere, 
sensible, profound spiritual lessons based on the 
8 beatitudes] - Maturin, Fr B. W. 1907 281p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #67457 

 Circle of Sanctity, The [sanctity based on 
saints grouped according to their dominant 
virtues] - McCann, Paul 1939 271p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$28 #69850 

 Matters of Moment: Ignatian Meditation–
Series I [30 meditations corresponding to the 1st 
week: origin & purpose in our existence, the 
means to reach that purpose, consequences of 
failures & purification of our soul] - Moffatt, J. 
E., SJ 1939 178p (F) $19 #91250 

 Layman's Call, The [the Catholic's vocation 
to perfection: laity are called to the sanctification 
of the secular, the temporal & the profane in 
their ordinary & daily lives as well as to 

Christianize all their works & activities] - 
O'Connor, [Fr] William R. / preface by Jacques 
Maritain 1942 247p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #86441, (F) 
$16 #85145 

 Holy Spirit and the Art of Living, The 
[the practical importance of the 7 gifts of the 
Holy Spirit] - O'Driscoll, J. A., SM 1959 127p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #82782 

 Light Divine in Parable and Allegory, 
The: Thoughts for Catholics & Non-Catholics 
[20 essays that make for good spiritual reading 
or sermon material – the meaning of the parables 
& various aspects of Christ's mission on earth] - 
O'Reilly, Fr. Patrick J., SJ / Rt. Rev. Robert 
Armstrong, intro by 1930 [1st impression] 320p 
IL autographed (G/F) $17 #86672 

 Spiritual Life, The: A Treatise on Ascetical 
and Mystical Theology [classic comprehensive 
presentation of the doctrines on the interior life 
taught by the great spiritual masters of the 
Church over the centuries] - Tanquerey, Fr 
Adolphe, SS / Fr. Herman Branderis, SS, tr. / 
Archbp Michael J. Curley, foreword by 1930 
(2nd rev. ed) 771p dj (G) $36 #90407, (G/F) $34 
#90339, 1930 (2nd rev. ed) 771p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$31 #90498, Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $29 #77279, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #49198, 
some pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $22 #89782, 
top of title pg missing (F/F/P) $21 #49199 

 Imitation of Christ, The: In Four Books - 
Thomas a Kempis / Catholic Book Publishing 
Co., (T-322) / Clare L. Fitzpatrick, ed 1985 319p 
IL St Joseph Editiion / giant type ed (VG/G) $14 
#90497, some underlining (F) $9 #70904 

 Approach to Calvary [a general treatise or 
essay on suffering: why there is pain, its 
justification, & what we are to do, shows that the 
answer to these questions is found in the 
Passion] - Van Zeller, Dom Hubert, OSB 1961 
128p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83922 

PRAYER / MEDITATION / Prayer Books 
/ Devotional Books / Retreats 

 Prayer in Practice [an intro to its practice for 
ordinary unassuming busy people, all the major 
problems likely to confront anyone seriously 
interested in praying better are handled in a lucid 
& almost colloquial style] - Butler, Abbot, B. C. 
[OSB] / Benedictine Studies, #3 / Abbot Gilbert 
Hess, OSB, preface by 1961 118p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$19 #90888 

 Our Lady's Rosary [complete & excellent 
collection of instructions & meditations on the 
rosary: forms of prayers used, explanation of 
each (e.g. Our Father, Hail Mary, etc), its 
history, use, advantages, parts (mysteries), Mass 
of the rosary, novenas, etc] - Callan, Fr, OP & Fr 
McHugh, OP / illus. by Fra Angelico 1939 164p 
IL pb (F) $14 #91378 

 Alive in Christ: Meditations for Young 
People [series of simple meditations following 
the liturgical year, introduces the young to the 
life of Christ & the liturgy of His Church, 
suitable for late high school & college] - 
Campbell, Ralph, SJ 1959 321p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #91208, 1959 321p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #69511 

 World Without End [to aid souls in finding 
true happiness & to become spiritually oriented, 
this Carmelite gives reflections on religious 
subjects to achieve her goal, 12 chapters show 
the practical means one can take to become more 
Christlike] - Carmelite Nun, by a 1951 196p dj 
(G) $22 #91294 

 Prayer [the nature of prayer, the technique, 
time for, place for, & the effects that follow from 
prayer properly made, can be read rapidly 
because of the simplicity & clarity of style, a 
very instructive work] - Carrel, Dr Alexis [1873-
1944] / Dulcie de Ste Croix Wright, tr. / C. J. 
Wright, preface by 1948 [2nd printing] 54p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #90890 

 Love of the Sacred Heart, The: Three 
Months of Meditations [1.-The Sacred Heart of 
Jesus in His Incarnation & Life (31 meditations) 
2.-The Sacred Heart of Jesus in His Passion (31 

meditations) 3.-The Sacred Heart of Jesus in the 
Eucharist (31 Meditations)] [in 3 vols] - Dehon, 
Very Rev Leo John / Rev John Dalbec, SCJ, tr. 
1960 Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #73962 

 Heart of the Rosary [presents for meditation 
a particular virtue for each of the 15 mysteries, 
e.g. faith, prudence, generosity, patience, etc] - 
Donnelly, Francis P., SJ / illus by Charles 
Sander 1941 126p IL (G/F) $29 #90329, 1944 
[reprint of 1941 1st ed] 126p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 
#63789 

 Prayer of the Presence of God, The [an 
intense meditation on the Christian life & on 
mystical union with God: 4 parts, discusses the 
meaning of prayer, spirit of detachment, the 
friendship developed in prayer between the soul 
& God, the soul in praise of the Trinity] - 
Guillerand, Dom Augustin, O.Cart. [1877-1945] 
/ A Monk of Parkminster, tr. 1966 [trs. from the 
1956 French ed.] 191p pb (F) $21 #91221 

 Peace Through Prayer [22 meditations, 
based on Scriptural passages, have as their 
object to surrender oneself to Christ: noise, trust, 
His will, desertion, denial, values, Jesus lost & 
found, remembering, come & see, betrayal, etc] - 
Madeleine, Sr. Helen, SND. de Namur / preface 
by Bishop Fulton Sheen 1940 98p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #67978 

 Divine Counsellor, The [the problem of the 
sufferings, sorrows & trials of life: hardships, 
trust in God, eternal punishment, temptation, 
confession to a priest, scruples – written in a 
prayer/meditation or dialogue format] - Scott, 
Martin J., SJ 1922 155p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #65705, 
(F) $14 #68002 

 Manna of the Soul: A Book of Prayer for 
Men & Women [a treasury of prayers for all 
occasions: doctrinal notes (Holy days, laws on 
fasting, etc), morning/evening prayers, liturgical 
ceremonies, devotions (for confession, 
communion, etc), litanies, stations, etc] - 
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1917 528p extra large 
type/imitation leather/red edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $52 
#89451 

 Catholic's Manual, The: Specially prepared 
for the use of Catholics who wish to practice 
their religion understandingly [prayerbook/with 
Epistles & Gospels] - 1924 600p leather/gilt 
edges/pocket size Bi(F)PgG) $31 #65506 

 Key of Heaven with Epistles and 
Gospels, The: A Complete Prayer Book for 
Catholics [a multitude of daily devotions: 
morning prayers, acts, etc, litanies of the Holy 
Name, BVM, saints, etc, devotions to Sacred 
Heart, Bl Sacrament, etc, prayers for the dead, 
scapulars, the Mass, etc] - 1951 755p [498p + 
257p] leather/gilt edges/extra large type some 
thumb prints on pages/some taped pages (F/P) 
$17 #69174 

 My Spiritual Guide: A Complete Book of 
Prayers & Devotions for Catholics with the 
Epistles & Gospels for Sundays [a handy & 
useful source of prayers for the advancement in 
the spiritual life] - Carroll, Fr William A., ed. / 
NY: Catholic Book Publ. Co, publ, (T-780) 1953 
[reprint of 1947 ed] 640p IL cloth/red 
edges/pocket size (G/F) $24 #69009, 1947 640p 
IL imitation leather/gilt edges/pocket size (F) 
$21 #65747 

 Raccolta or A Manual of Indulgences, 
Prayers and Devotions Enriched with 
Indulgences, The [Enchiridion 
Indulgentiarum-Preces et Pia Opera] - 
Christopher, Fr Joseph P., Fr Charles E. Spence 
& Fr John F. Rowan 1952 704p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 
#67385, / Marian House, publ n.d. [c. 
1980's/reprint of 1957 ed] 633p + lxxvi + suppl 
1958-'62 30p imitation red leather (G/F) $48 
#68239 

 Queen of Apostles Manual of Prayer: A 
Treasury of Selected Prayers [a variety of 
prayers for daily use: morning & evening 
prayers; meditations for every day on the passion 
of Jesus; devotions for Mass, Confession, Holy 
Communion, to the Sacred Heart, to Mary, to the 
saints, etc] - Daughters of St. Paul, compiled by 
1959 605p IL cloth/black/red edges/ribbon 
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Bi(F)Pg(G) $46 #82323 
 Lord Is My Joy, The [sketch or examination 

of holiness & happiness as a result of the joys of 
the unitive life in prayer, shows that the holiest 
soul is the happiest] - de Jaegher, Fr Paul, SJ 
1949 182p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91327 

 Watching an Hour: A Book for the Blessed 
Sacrament [17 meditations to be used during 
adoration before the Real Presence, with 
appendix: 1: nature of the holy hour & its 
indulgences; 2: order of exercises for the holy 
hour] - Donnelly, Francis P., SJ [1869-1959] 
1918 [reprint of 1914 ed] 262p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 
#91532 

 Little Flower Prayer Book, The: A 
Carmelite Manual of Prayer [intro: sketch of her 
life, Carmelite calendar, etc; pt 1: spiritual 
readings from her writings (love of 
God/neighbor, detachment, mercy of God, etc) 
pt 2: prayers & devotions (13 subdivisions: 
morning prayers, etc)] - Downey, Fr Columba, 
O. Carm., compiled by / Rev Albert Dolan, O. 
Carm, ed. 1926 [6th ed] 429p [w/ Epistles & 
Gospels for the Sundays & Holydays] imitation 
leather/red edges/revised/pocket size (F) $46 
#91617 

 Reflections on the Passion [39 short 
meditations for the weekdays in Lent, day by 
day 1 thought is added to another so that the 
whole drama of the Passion unfolds as a 
personal experinece from which we can draw 
hope, comfort & grace – & remorse for our own 
part in the Crucifixion] - Doyle, Fr Charles Hugo 
1957 93p dj (G/F) $18 #91573, 1957 93p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91179, extensive underlinings 
Bi(G)Pg(P) $12 #89334 

 Manual of Catholic Prayer, The: For All 
Days & Seasons & Every Circumstance of 
Christian Life – Compiled from the Holy 
Scriptures, the Liturgical Books of the Latin 
Rite, Other Catholic Liturgies & the Writings of 
Saintly Men & Women [very comprehensive in 
its range] - Finberg, Dr H. P. R., ed. / "Golden 
Library" edition / Harper & Row, publ 1961 
599p leather/red edges/3 ribbons/dj (G/G/F) $38 
#66172, 1961 599p cloth/red edges/4 ribbons 
rebound (G/F) $31 #67048 

 My Prayer-Book: Happiness in Goodness–
Reflections, Counsels, Prayers, & Devotions - 
Lasance, Fr Francis X. 1944 719p + xii imitation 
leather/gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #88825, 1908 
719p + x red edges detached binding / missing 1 
index page (P) $7 #91170 

 Our Lady Book [a prayer book whose 
purpose is to cultivate a tender & practical 
devotion to Our Lady] - Lasance, Fr Francis X. / 
Benziger Bros., publ. 1945 711p genuine calf 
leather/gilt edges (F) $59 #89461 

 Peace Not as The World Gives: Consoling 
Thoughts on Divine Providence & Conformity 
to the Will of God [reflections on a Christian's 
peace with God, with his neighbor & within 
himself: trust in God, Heaven-Our Home, 
Tribulations, plenary indulgence in the hour of 
death, etc] - Lasance, Fr Francis X., compiled & 
ed. / Neumann Press, publ 1990 [reprint of 1938 
ed] 128p IL (G/F) $24 #91632 

 Peace, Reflections on a Christian's Peace 
with God, with Every Neighbor, & 
within Himself: Consoling Thoughts on 
Divine Providence & Conformity to the Will of 
God - Lasance, Fr Francis X., compiled & ed. / 
Benziger Bros. 1938 128p IL pb (F) $24 #89674 

 Welcome! Holy Communion: Before and 
After [preparatory & thanksgiving prayers in 
light of the reception of the Bl. Sacrament: 37 
sets of prayers] - Mary Loyola, Mother [1844-
1930] / Father Thurston, SJ, ed. 1910 [reprint of 
1904 ed] 358p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #64928 

 Minute Meditations [1. Thoughts on God's 
Mother & Ours; 2. on the Heart of Jesus; 3. on 
the Holy Eucharist; 4. on Our Friend Divine; 5. 
on His Words & Ways; 6. on the Gentle Master; 
7. on His LIfe & Lessons] [in 7 vols] - Moffatt, 
J. E., SJ 1940-'45 pocket size (F) $30 #91598 

 Prayer Book, The: Beautiful & helpful 
prayers from ancient & modern sources [for days 

of the week, months of the year, various needs, 
time of suffering, vocations, prayers to saints, 
etc with prior explanatory material, section on 
the 5 sacraments frequently received] - 
O'Connell, Fr John P. & Jex Martin, eds. / 
Library of Catholic Devotion 1959 [reprint of 
1954 ed] 327p IL red leather cover/gilt 
edges/ribbon (G/F) $30 #90943, 1959 327p IL 
gold imitation leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon 
chipped spine Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $17 #82427 

 Under the Sanctuary Lamp: The Hills that 
Jesus Loved-Reflections for the Holy Hour 
[meditations for the holy hour based on Our 
Lord's life & passion – purposes: to repair the 
ingratitude of men, partake of Christ's sadness, 
implore mercy for sinners, appease God's anger] 
- O'Rourke, Fr John H., SJ [1856-1929] 1930 
183p some pencil marks (F) $28 #64502, 1912 
183p some cover staining (F) $28 #91560 

 Jesus, Make Me Worthy: A Prayer-Book 
for the Young Boy & Girl [with useful 
instruction for Communion & Confirmation with 
a large selection of devotions & prayers, & the 
ordinary of the Mass] - Power, Fr Robert J., CM 
/ NY: Regina Press, #1127 1962 287p IL 
leather/black/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix/pocket 
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #65067, 1954 287p IL 
padded leather/black/gilt edges/inlaid 
crucifix/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $19 #69267, 
1962 287p IL leather/black/gilt edges/pocket 
size (F) $16 #65068, 1960 287p IL imitation 
leather/black/red edges/pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #65890 

 My Daily Contemplation: Notes about 
transforming all occupations into prayer [a 
simple manual of "active contemplation" to all 
Christian souls who wish to converse with God 
all day in the course of their daily activities] - 
Pyzalski, Fr Leo, CSSR 1944 [2nd ed] 332p red 
edges / pocket size (F) $24 #91607 

 Eucharistic Reflections: Devout 
Considerations on the Holy Eurcharist & Heart 
to Heart Talks with Jesus in the Blessed 
Sacrament [revised 1-vol ed of "Eucharistic 
Whisperings," useful for visits to the Bl 
Sacrament, Holy Hour, spiritual reading or daily 
meditation] - Reyna, Rt Rev Msgr William / 
Ottilie Boediker, tr. / adapted by Fr Winfrid 
Herbst, SDS 1957 [originally translated into 
English in the 1930's] 404p Bi(F)Pg(G) $48 
#67518, (F) $44 #69966 

 Companion to the Spiritual Exercises of 
Saint Ignatius, A [supplements the author's 
Commentary on the Exercises by developing St. 
Igantius's meditations & contemplations 
assigned to the 4 weeks of the Exercises] - 
Ambruzzi, Aloysius, SJ / foreword by Cardinal 
Lepicier 1961 [reprint of 1938 3rd ed/1928 1st 
ed] 348p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #63342 

 Pattern to the Flock from the Heart (I 
Peter 5, 3) "Forma Gregis ex Animo," A: 
Retreat for Religious Superiors [a perfect 
superior, superiors as God's representative, never 
abuse your power, meditate on mercy instead of 
hell, teach by example, be a mother not a tyrant, 
foster love of your angel, keep your customs, 
etc] - Buessing, Fr. Venantius, OFM Cap / 
Mother Anselma, OP, foreword by 1945 172p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #81598, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $8 #469, 
(F) $8 #90993 

 Layman and His Conscience, The: A 
Retreat [a check of the present state of the 
relation between oneself & the great spiritual 
realities: 19 retreats – love of God, presence of 
God, holy rosary, Holy Eurcharist, 3 effects of 
the Passion, death, eternity, etc] - Knox, Msgr 
Ronald A. 1961 218p dj (G/F) $12 #79383, 1961 
218p Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #83902, (F) $9 #91473 

 Retreat Notes for Religious [a detailed 
blueprint of the spiritual life arranged for 8 days, 
shows the profound meaning of Catholicism & 
how it applies to daily life, exposes the escape 
mechanisms of human nature which distract the 
soul in search of God] - Leen, Fr Edward, CSSp 
[1885-1944] / Walker, R. F., CSSp edited w/ a 
biographical note 1959 142p dj (G/F) $35 
#90659 

 Think and Pray: Prayers for Use during 
Retreat or Holy Hour or Private Devotions 
[meditations printed in the manner of free verse, 
to help the reader ponder each idea & apply its 
fruits to the spiritual life] - McSorley, Fr Joseph 
1956 [reprint of 1936 ed] 242p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 
#91249, 1946 242p (F) $13 #68195, 1936 242p 
autographed & inscribed to Bp Raymond 
Kearney, Xmas 1936 (F) $19 #65335 

 Woman at Prayer, A: Suggestions for 
Holiness [gathers into an attractive, readable & 
succinct style points for meditation following the 
pattern of the best retreats, principally for 
women] - Overman, Rev Conleth, CP 1962 [2nd 
printing/1959 imprimatur] 88p spiral binding (G) 
$18 #87770 

SERMONS & CONFERENCES 

 Sermons of the Rev. Francis A. Baker, 
CSP: With a Memoir of His Life [29 sermons: 
necessity of salvation, particular judgment, 
mission of St John the Baptist, St Mary 
Magdalene at the tomb, intercession of the 
BVM, mysteries in religion, the Mass-the 
highest worship, care for the dead, etc] - Baker, 
Fr Francis, CSP and Fr. A. F. Hewit, CSP n.d. 
(c.1865) 504p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90944 

 Turning to God: Sermon Notes on 
Conversion [chief aim or principal theme is the 
idea of the sinner's returning to God – Catholics 
already in the fold & non-Catholics who should 
be invited into the fold, devotes 6 pages to each 
Sunday & greater feasts of the year] - Betowski, 
Fr Edward M. 1933 372p flex cover / dj (G/G/F) 
$13 #91180, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #82206 

 Sermons and Moral Discourses on the 
Important Duties of Christianity [31 
sermons: On the birth of Christ, His Passion, 
faith, divine grace, on the intercourse between 
the righteous & the wicked, remorse of 
conscience, the thoughts of death, the pains of 
hell, eternity of hell, the reward of saints,etc] - 
Bourdaloue, Pere [Louis], SJ [1632-1704] / tr by 
Fr A. Carroll, SJ n.d. (c.1889) [5th ed] 476p (F) 
$17 #90878 

 Sermons for the Children of Mary [52 
concise, practical & devotional talks on the 
duties & privileges that appertain to the Children 
of Mary: choice of a state in life, prayer, Mass, 
daily examinations, retreat, crosses, custody of 
the tongue, balls, bad companions & books, etc] 
- Callerio, Rev. Ferdinand / Rev. Richard F. 
Clark SJ, tr & revised by 1898 343p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$33 #56996 

 Eight Beatitudes, The [well thought-out 
meditations, reflections & commentary on each 
of the beatitudes; aims to restore hope in the 
hearts of men who live in the present state of 
world confusion without Christian principles] - 
Crock, Fr Clement H. 1953 149p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$23 #91085 

 Sermons for the Sundays and Feasts of 
the Year - Cure of Ars (Jean Baptiste Marie 
Vianney) [1786-1859] / Neumann Press, publ 
1984 (reprint of 1901 edition) 292p + 78p dj 
(G/G/F) $28 #91600 

 Heirs of the Kingdom: Children's Sermons 
for the Sunday Epistles [based on the text of the 
Sunday, each 5-minute talk begins with an 
interesting story to illustrate the text & lead to a 
simple & appropriate application on some virtue 
or fault of the child] - Diamond, Fr Wilfrid J. 
1949 110p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63979, some 
underlining (F) $17 #91317 

 Sermons Moral and Dogmatic on the 
Fifteen Mysteries of the Holy Rosary [15 
talks on the Mysteries, the 1st being the 
foundation work of our redemption (Joyful 
Mysteries); 2nd, the execution of that work 
(Sorrowful Mysteries); 3rd, the blessed fruits 
thereof (Glorious Mysteries)] - Frings, Fr Matth. 
Jos. / J. R. Robinson tr 1888 224p (F) $18 
#90880 

 Repertorium Oratoris Sacri, Containing 
Outlines of Six Hundred Sermons for All 
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the Sundays and Holidays of the 
Ecclesiastical Year Also for Other 
Solemn Occasions: Compiled from the 
Works of Distinguished Preachers of Different 
Ages & Nations - Hueser, Rev Herman Vol 1 
[consequences of a good education, 
necessity/means of salvation, how to be happily 
married, drunkenness, unequal distribution of 
temporal goods, St Joseph, etc] 1895 [3rd ed, 
revised & corrected] 554p (F) $15 #87431, Vol 3 
[extravagance of dress, Mary-hope of the human 
family, Divine institution of penance proved 
from Bible, those offended by sin, our struggle 
with the devil, etc] 1894 [3rd ed, revised & 
corrected] 511p some pages stained (F) $15 
#87426 

 Gospel of a Country Pastor, The: 
Sketches and Sermons [links the scenes & 
incidents of Our Lord's life & the problems of 
the country people of His day with their rural 
counterpart today] - Lelen, Fr J. M. 1922 179p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #89934 

 Sermons for the Times by Noted 
Preachers of Our Own Day: A Two Years' 
Course of Original Sermons for All the Sundays 
& Chief Festivals of the Ecclesiastical Year [in 2 
vols] - O'Keefe, Fr. Henry E., CSP et al. 1913 
some water staining (F) $50 #85462 

 Year's Sermons, A: A Complete Course of 
Original Sermons, Chiefly on the Gospels, for all 
the Sundays & Principal Feast Days of the Year 
- Pulpit Preachers of our own Day, by First 
Series [54 sermons: Saints of God, Church's 
attitude towards relics, parochial school, brevity 
of time, answer to prayer, the pope, wealth, etc] 
1902 362p (F) $14 #87353, Second Series [59 
sermons: duties of parents, intercessary prayer of 
the Church, Mary & Eve, St Joseph, value of 
faith, relapse into sin, etc] 1903 371p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #87249, Third Series [59 
sermons: purgatory, on time, sin of impurity, 
liberty vs license, on St Patrick, necessity of 
good works, on bad books, etc] 1905 403p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $13 #87250 

 Anecdote-Sermonettes for Children's 
Mass [9 feasts: Immaculate Conception, 
Christmas, Circumcision, Epiphany, Ascension, 
Corpus Christi, Assumption, Guardian Angels, 
All Saints] - Reuter, Fr Frederick A. 1918 97p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #65767 

 Bible Story Sermonettes for the 
Children's Mass: For the Sundays of the 
Ecclesiastical Year [portrays certain types of 
heroes of God very familar to children, a short 
sketch of their deeds in harmony with the subject 
of the Sunday Gospel should leave pious 
thoughts in the children's mind] - Reuter, Fr 
Frederick A. 1927 182p (G/F) $29 #56998 

 Liturgical Sermonettes for the 
Children's Mass on Sundays of the 
Ecclesiastical Year [53 sermons: Church 
calendar, veneration of the saints, stations of the 
cross, fasting & abstinence, veneration of relics, 
use of candles & lamps, singing at Mass, daily 
prayers, processions, etc] - Reuter, Fr Frederick 
A. 1926 296p Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #90504 

 Catholic Church, The: A Course of 
Sermons [28 sermons: only one Church of 
Christ, Thou art Peter–establishment of the 
papacy, infallibility, "intolerant" Church, earthly 
face of the Church, Church & culture, persecuted 
Church, sacramental confession & objections to 
it, etc] - Toth, Bishop Tihamer / Rev Newton 
Thompson, ed / V. G. Agotai, tr. 1943 [reprint of 
1940 ed] 325p dj (G/F) $21 #90523, 1941 325p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #87362, 1944 325p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$20 #67767, 1941 325p dj some notes & pen 
marks Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $16 #64051 

 Sermon Seeds / The Old Gospel 
Modernly Applied–Based on the Life of 
Don Bosco [thoughts & reflections as 
stimulants for sermons covering all the Sundays 
of the year & based on Catholic Action, showing 
in a modern style the way to ancient virtues; 
although written some 80 years ago these 
sermonettes seem to be for our time] - 
Wynhoven, Msgr Peter M. H. / Archbp Richard 

Pittini, preface by (vol 2) 1942-'37 [vol 1 & 2 of 
series] Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #90653, 1938-'44 [vol 1 
& 2 of series] some pen marks (F) $26 #65942 

 Pulpit Orator, The: Containing Seven 
Elaborate Skeleton Sermons or Homiletic, 
Dogmatical, Liturgical, Symbolical, & Moral 
Sketches for Every Sunday of the Year. 
Also...for the Chief Festivals & Other Occasions 
[a storehouse for sermon composition] [in 6 
vols] - Zollner, Fr John E. / Fr Augustine Wirth, 
OSB, tr. / Rev A. A. Lambing, preface by 1923 
(15th rev. ed) [general index at end of the 6th 
vol] Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $85 #85479, 1904 (10th & 
11th rev. ed) [general index at end of 6th vol] 
Vols 1-5: Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F); vol 6: water 
damage/staining to cover (P) $65 #85480 

SACRED LITURGY 

 Manual of the Forty Hours' Adoration 
[the ceremonies & the historical sketch of this 
devotion & introduciton into the US] [revised 
from the 1934 Ecclesiatical Review ed] - 
American Ecclesiastical Review / CUA, publ. by 
1945 48p pb (F) $10 #67033, 1953 48p pb (F) 
$10 #67035, 1950 48p pb (F) $10 #67034, 1956 
48p pb (F) $10 #67036 

 Ordination to the Priesthood [a historical, 
liturgical & theological essay with a careful & 
detailed analysis of the rite] - Bligh, John, SJ 
1956 189p IL Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $29 #91011 

 Introduction to the Liturgy [useful account 
of liturgical rites & ceremonies with their history 
& distribution & valuable theology of the 
liturgy] - Dalmais, I. H., OP / Roger Capel, tr / 
[Fr] Frederick McManus, preface by 1961 [1958 
1st French ed] 208p dj (G) $20 #91794, (G/F) 
$17 #65125 

 Mind the Mass: Eucharistic Meditations 
[drawn from the liturgy of the Mass, emphasizes 
the spirit of preparation & instruction, the Mass 
is unfolded as the surest way to spiritual 
development, helpful to all who want a deeper 
appreciation of the Sacred Mysteries] - Dunney, 
Fr Joseph A. 1945 238p (G/F) $24 #89070 

 Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, The: 
Dogmatically, Liturgically, & Ascetically 
Explained [Scholarly explanation of the prayers 
of Mass & the actions & ornaments connected 
with it, & its relation to sacrifice of the cross] - 
Gihr, Fr Nicholas 1902 [trs from 6th German ed] 
778p binding & some pages detached/needs 
rebinding (P) $17 #68302 

 Ceremonial for the Use of the Catholic 
Churches in the United States of 
America [thorough & practical treatment of all 
the ceremonies, rubrics with sacred ministers & 
priests for Masses, vespers, special feasts, 
devotions as well as with functions involving a 
bishop] - H. L. Kilner & Co., publ 1894 (7th ed) 
444p red edges Bi(P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound 
$23 #68313, / Milholland, Fr W. Carroll, SS, 
revised by / 1926 (9th ed.) 442p Bi(F)Pg(G) $49 
#90130 

 Mass of the Roman Rite, The: Its Origins 
& Development (Missarum Sollemnia) [a careful 
& detailed explanation of the various parts of the 
Mass & how they came about] [1-volume 
edition] - Jungmann, Joseph A., SJ / Fr Francis 
A. Brunner, CSSR, tr. / revised by Charles K. 
Riepe 1-vol ed. abridged ed. 1961 [trans from 
the 1949 German revised ed] 567p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$40 #73440 

 Mass of the Roman Rite, The: Its Origins 
& Development (Missarum Sollemnia) [a careful 
& detailed explanation of the various parts of the 
Mass & how they came about] [in 2 vols] - 
Jungmann, Joseph A., SJ / Fr Francis A. 
Brunner, tr. 1951-'55 complete edition [trans 
from 1949 German revised ed] v 1: underlining 
& notes Bi(F)Pg(F/P); v 2: Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $70 
#89102, / Christian Classic reprint ed 1986 
[reprint of 1951-'55 Benziger English ed/trans 
from 1949 German revised ed] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$55 #89736 

 Living Languages in Catholic Worship: 
An Historical Inquiry [brief historical 

examination of liturgical languages in the East & 
West from earliest times to the present, based on 
his 1929 report made to the Holy See] - 
Korolevsky, [Fr] Cyril (priest of the Byzantine 
rite) / Donald Attwater, tr. 1957 [1955 1st 
French ed] 195p Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #65109 

 Catholic Liturgy: Its Fundamental Principles 
[an expositon of the content of the official prayer 
& ceremonial of the Church in all aspects: Mass, 
Divine Office, sacraments, sacramentals, Mary, 
Angels & Saints in the liturgy, liturgical music 
& Latin, etc] - Lefebvre, Very Rev Gaspar, OSB 
/ A Benedictine of Stanbrook, tr by / Bp Gerard 
van Caloen, OSB, letter of approbation 1924 
294p Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #89381 

 Seven Gates of Heaven, The: The 
Teachings, Discipline, Customs & Manners of 
Administering the Sacraments [among the 
Abyssinians, Anglicans, Armenians, Baptists, 
Catholics, Lutherans, etc with the differences 
between them clearly & simply explained] - 
Meagher, Fr James L. 1885 472p IL could be 
rebound / some foxing (P) $30 #91509 

 Liturgy of the Church, The: According to 
the Roman Rite [the liturgy as the core of the 
spiritual life/activity of the Church, the divine 
character of the liturgy, liturgical year & its 
seasons, & the liturgical elements such as 
sacramentals & divine office, etc] - Michel, Dom 
Virgil, OSB 1942 [3rd printing/1397 1st 
printing] 369p some pen marks (F) $24 #69086, 
1937 [1st printing] 369p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could 
be rebound $21 #84101 

 History of the Mass and Its Ceremonies 
in the Eastern and Western Church, A 
[thorough & revealing study of both Eastern & 
Western liturgies & all their parts, furnishings & 
activities] - O'Brien, Fr John 1879 414p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $40 #68999, 1881 [8th ed revised] 
414p IL Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $34 #69961 

 Holy Week in Large and Small 
Churches [detailed directions for all the 
ceremonies of Holy Week: Palm Sunday, Holy 
Thursday, Good Friday & Holy Saturday, a 
practical manual for all the ministers who take 
part, based on the pre-Pius XII rubrics of Holy 
Week] - O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. 1947 332p 
[with charts/illustations] Bi(F)Pg(G) $40 
#89609, some page staining (F) $36 #90517 

 Book of Ceremonies, The [handy & 
practical, easy reference to simple & solemn 
ceremonies: ceremonial appointments, principles 
of ceremonies, low Mass, solemn Mass & high 
Mass, services for the dead, Divine Office, 
exposition of the Bl. Sacrament, etc] - 
O'Connell, Fr Laurence J. & Fr Walter J. 
Schmitz / Archbp Samuel Stritch, foreword by 
1956 (revised ed) 622p IL dj (G) $78 #67119 

 Notes on the Rubrics of the Roman 
Ritual: Regarding the Sacraments in General, 
Baptism, The Eucharist, & Extreme Unction - 
O'Kane, Fr James 1872 [3rd ed] 527p [includes 
Supplement to the Notes on the Rubrics: 
Penance & Matrimony] (F) $24 #90135, 1875 
[4th ed] 529p + 62* [includes Supplement to the 
Notes on the Rubrics: Penance & Matrimony] 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) should be rebound $17 #87201, 
n.d. (c.1880's or '90's) [7th ed] 529p + 62* 
[includes Supplement to the Notes on the 
Rubrics: Penance & Matrimony] Bi(F)Pg(G/F) 
$25 #87202 

 Worship of the Church, The: A 
Companion to Liturgical Studies [guide to the 
practice & meaning of the Liturgy: church 
building, vestments, liturgical year, 
altar/sanctuary, Mass, Sacraments, Divine 
Office, Sacramentals, described & explained by 
their historical & present purpose] - O'Shea, [Fr] 
William J., SS 1958 [2nd printing/1957 1st 
printing] 646p IL dj (G/F) $26 #90129, 1957 
646p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #91492 

 My Daily Psalter: A short explanation & 
application of the psalms as they occur each day 
in the breviary [to make the Psalms 
understandable & to nourish the spirit of prayer: 
1. a brief summary; 2. short explanation of 
unclear points; 3. application] - O'Sullivan, Fr 
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Kevin, OFM 1963 258p dj (G) $18 #69375 
 My Sunday Reading: A Popular Explanation 

& Application of the Sunday Epistles & Gospels 
[a ready reference to gain a deeper insight into 
the treasures hidden in Scripture prescibed for 
the Sundays of the year] - O'Sullivan, Fr Kevin, 
OFM / Bp John Kyne, foreword by 1958 [2nd 
printing/1957 1st printing] 345p (G/F) $16 
#89248, 1960 [3rd printing/1957 1st printing] 
345p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #85798, 1963 [4th 
printing/1957 1st printing] 345p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 
#69376 

 Breviary Explained, The [studies the 
Psalms, their arrangement & contains a 
commentary on the seasonal liturgy of the year, 
can serve as an intro to the daily prayer of the 
Church] - Parsch, [Fr] Pius / William Nayden, 
CSsR & Carl Hoegerl, CSsR trs. 1958 [reprint of 
1952 ed] 459p dj (G/F) $82 #91520 

 Epistles of the Sundays and Festivals, 
The: With An Introduction, Notes & Moral 
Reflections [with Greek & Latin Vulgate texts of 
the Epistles, thoughts & extracts from the 
Fathers & other spiritual writers to help the 
priest show the importance of the Epistles] [in 2 
vols] - Ryan, Cornelius J. / Patrick Murphy, M. 
SS. & Matthew Keating, M. SS., editors' preface 
by 1932 2nd ed [1 map] (F) $35 #90480 

 Gospels of the Sundays and Festivals, 
The: With an Introduction, Parallel Passages, 
Notes and Moral Reflections [w/ Greek & Latin 
text of the Gospels] [an excellent source of 
information & direction for those tasked to 
preach & explain the Gospels each week & show 
their applicability] [in 2 vols] - Ryan, Cornelius 
J. 1936 [10th ed/1905 1st] [4 maps] should be 
rebound Bi(P)Pg(G) $16 #90481 

 Baptismal and Confirmation Names: 
Latin & Modern Equivalents, Nicknames, Brief 
Biography with a Daily Calendar of Feasts & 
Lists of Patron Saints - Smith, Edward F. 1935 
280p Bi(F)Pg(G) could be rebound $44 #69777 

 Externals of the Catholic Church, The: 
A Handbook of Catholic Usage & Liturgy [a 
storehouse of answers about Catholic devotions, 
practices & worship, Catholic organization, 
government, traditions, ceremonies, sacraments, 
etc] - Sullivan, Msgr John F. / revised by Fr John 
C. O'Leary 1951 [revised ed] 403p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #89074, pen underlining & 
highlighting (F/P) $29 #89846 

 Externals of the Catholic Church, The: 
Her Government, Ceremonies, Festivals, 
Sacramentals, & Devotions [explains in a clear, 
convenient & readable form the many practices 
that have developed over the centuries in the 
essentials of Catholic worship] - Sullivan, Msgr 
John F. 1918 385p IL (G) $45 #89073 

 My Mass Book [for children of the 1st 3 
grades: pictures & texts bring the mysteries of 
the Faith to the sympathetic attention of little 
children in a manner suited to their capacity & to 
direct their lives toward God] - The Sisters, 
Servants of the Immaculate Heart / Wm. J. 
Kerby, preface by / Neumann Press, publ. 1997 
[reprint of 1929 ed] 79p IL non-colored 
illustrations (VG) $16 #64129, 1949 [reprint of 
1929 ed] 79p IL colored illustrations some water 
staining (F) $11 #88644 

 Holy Sacrifice, The: A Practical 
Commentary on the Mass [explains the Mass & 
all its parts to enkindle in souls the fire of 
devotion & divine love] - Wachter, Peter, OSB 
1945 280p Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #88923 

Liturgical Books / Liturgical Music 

 Missae Defunctorum [Requiem Altar 
Missal] - 1933 81p (14" x 10.5") hard 
leather/tabs/ribbons (F) $30 #64668, 1938 (12.3" 
x 9.3") 60p cloth/some tabs frayed/ 1 ribbon 
(F/P) $21 #86767, 1920 (13.75" x 9.5") 53p 
cloth/some tabs frayed/ribbons missing needs 
rebinding / some pages tattered (P) $12 #66246 

 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [cum 
"Proprium Missarum quae in aliquibus 

dioecesibus Statuum Foederatorum Americae 
Septentrionalis celebrantur"] - 1942 
11.5"x8.5"x2.55" hard leather/black/gilt 
edges/ribbons missing/some torn tabs 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G/F) $120 #89124 

 Missale Romanum [Altar Missal] [saddle 
size] [Civil War era missal] - 1862 
8.5"x5.5"x2.25" [small chapel size or travel size] 
brown/gilt edges/no ribbons or tabs needs 
rebinding / some torn pages (P) $85 #90722 

 Breviarium Monasticum: Pro omnibus sub 
regula S. P. Benedicti militantibus [officia 
propria sanctorum Provinciae Americae 
Congregationis Cassinensis a primaeva 
observantia] [Vulgate psalter] [Pars Autumnalis] 
- / Dessain, publ 1920 604p + 307p + 18p 
leather/gilt edges [6"x3.75"x1.1"] no 
ribbons/some thumb printing (F/P) $50 #90725 

 Breviarium Monasticum: Pro omnibus sub 
regula S. P. Benedicti militantibus [officia 
propria sanctorum Provinciae Americae 
Congregationis Cassinensis a primaeva 
observantia] [Vulgate psalter] [Pars Hiemalis] - / 
Dessain, publ 1920 748p + 307p + 7p leather/gilt 
edges [6"x3.75"x1.2"] no ribbons/some thumb 
printing (F/P) $50 #90724 

 Officium Festorum Nativitatis et 
Epiphaniae Domini: Aliaque Omnia Officia 
a Vigilia Nativitatis usque ad Diem Octavam 
Epiphaniae Occurrentia [Vulgate Psalter] [preces 
ante & post missam includuntur] - / Pustet, publ 
1936 511p hard leather/black/gilt edges 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91386 

 Roman Breviary, The: An Approved 
English Translation complete in One Volume 
from the official Text of the Breviarium 
Romanum authorized by the Holy See - Babo, Fr 
Bede, OSB, ed. / Christine Mohrmann, trans of 
prayers by 1964 1858p imitation 
leather/black/ribbons Bi(F/P)Pg(F) could be 
rebound $80 #65209, 1964 1858p leather/white 
edges/ribbons bindings detached/needs 
rebinding/some stained & wrinkled pages (P) 
$25 #90715 

 Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
The: For the Three Seasons of the Year 
According to the Roman Breviary [entire office 
in Latin with psalms from the Latin Vulgate w/ 
English rubrics / Office of the Dead / 
Commemorations & Litanies] - Benziger Bros., 
publ. 1946 vi + 442p [reprint of 1940 ed] 
leather/gilt edges/1 ribbon/suppl for the use of 
Sisters of St Joseph/suppl for the use of Sisters 
Magdalens of Angers some cover staining (F) 
$40 #91525 

 Catholic Missal, The: Being a Translation of 
the MISSALE ROMANUM Arranged for Daily 
Use - Callan, Very Rev C. J., OP & Very Rev J. 
A. McHugh, OP 1934 1247p cloth/white 
edges/plain edition (F) $27 #90720 

 Catholic Girl's Manual and Sunday 
Missal: Containing Spiritual Reflections, 
Sunday Missal & Popular Indulgenced Prayers 
for Catholic Girls [Pt 1 Our Catholic Faith 
(doctrine); Pt 2 Practical Reflections for Girls; Pt 
3 Sunday Missal; Pt 4 Treasury of Prayers (daily 
prayers, prayers to BVM, etc] - Carroll, Fr. 
William A., ed. / Catholic Book Publishing Co. 
(T-950) 1958 544p IL genuine leather/black/gilt 
edges/ribbon/boxed/dj [collector's item] (E) $38 
#66038, (T-950)-3 1955 544p IL imitation 
leather/black/gilt edges Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) could be 
rebound $12 #65513 

 Short Breviary for Religious and the 
Laity, A [complete ed.] - Heidt, Fr William G., 
OSB 1954 1194p imitation leather/red/purple 
edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $80 #90718 

 Saint Joseph Continuous Sunday Missal 
[With a Treasury of Prayers] - Hoever, Fr Hugo, 
S.O.Cist 1958 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 
ribbon (E/VG) $24 #56995, 1961 1295p IL 
cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (G) $22 #79650, 
1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/5 ribbons 
(G/F) $20 #74185, 1958 1295p IL 
cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon (F) $15 #71215, 
1963 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon 
(F) $15 #88820, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red 

edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $12 #69183, 1963 
1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $10 #82421, 1958 1295p IL 
cloth/black/red edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $9 
#76170, 1961 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 
ribbon Bi(F/P/P)Pg(G) should be rebound $7 
#70533, 1957 1295p IL cloth/black/red edges/1 
ribbon Bi(P)Pg(F) should be rebound $4 #85657, 
should be rebound / some water staining (P) $3 
#85658 

 Misal Diario San Jose: Las Oraciones 
Oficiales de la Iglesia Catolica para la 
Celebracion de la Misa Diaria [Spanisn edition 
of "Saint Joseph Daily Missal"] - Hoever, Rvdo. 
Padre H., S.O.Cist / Catholic Book Publishing 
Co., (T-850) 1964 1058p IL imitation 
leather/black/red edges/ribbons (G/G/F) $45 
#89476 

 New Marian Missal for Daily Mass, The 
[Latin/English ordinary-partial Latin propers, 
with a variety of prayers, devotions, litanies & 
exercises] - Juergens, Fr Sylvester P., SM / 
Regina Press, publ., N. 1575 / Rev Ralph 
Gorman, CP, preface by 1963 1445p IL 
imitation leather/black/red edges/ribbons 
[revised according to the 1961 code of rubrics 
for the missal & breviary] (VG) $54 #90719 

 Sunday Missal, The: The Masses for 
Sundays & Principal Feasts, the Masses for the 
Dead with Burial Service, the Nuptial Mass & 
Marriage Service & the Masses & Ceremonies 
for the Forty Hours' - Lasance, Fr F. X. / Rev 
William R. Kelly, Study Plan by 1944 704p 
imitation leather/gilt edges/ribbon w/ 
supplement by Fr. Kelly (G/F) $38 #91808, 1944 
704p imitation leather/red edges/ribbon w/ 
supplement by Fr. Kelly (F) $30 #91809 

 Sunday Missal, The: For all the Sundays and 
the Principal Feasts of the Year with 
Introduction, Notes and a Book of Prayer - 
Lasance, Fr Francis X., compiled by / Rev 
William R. Kelly, Study Plan by 1932 26º + 
xxxiii + 417 pp / cloth/black/red edges/pocket 
size Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #89676 

 Marian Children's Missal - Mary Theola, 
Sr, ssnd / Regina Press, publ 1958 156p IL 
leather/gilt edges/inlaid crucifix on inside 
cover/boxed/1 ribbon [collector's item] (E/VG) 
$26 #65320, 1958 156p IL imitation leather/red 
edges/1 ribbon Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $9 #91527 

 Little Office of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 
The: Fully Explained and Annotated [Latin 
Vulgate/English] [inludes the origin/history of 
the office, liturgical prayer, why the office is 
divided into 7 hours, attention & intention, 
composition of the office, rubrics & the office 
itself with all its parts] - Master of Novices, ed. / 
Carmel Books, publ 1990 [reprint of 1914 ed w/ 
Imprimatur] 193p flex vinyl binding (G/F) $16 
#90716 

 Saint Mary My Every Day Missal and 
Heritage [English/partial Latin propers] - 
Monks of St Mary's Abbey / Rt Rev Patrick 
O'Brien, preface by 1955 51* + 1340p IL black 
leather/gilt edges/ribbons Bi(F)Pg(G) $28 
#85512, 1949 36* + 1340p IL black leather/gilt 
edges/ribbons 1 torn page Bi(F)Pg(G/G/F) $26 
#89677 

 Roman Breviary in English: Vol 1: Winter 
[Proper of the Season: 1st Sunday of Advent to 
1st Saturday in Lent; Proper of the Saints: Nov 
26 to Mar 12] - Nelson, Msgr Joseph A., ed. / 
Benziger, Publ / Francis Card Spellman, preface 
by 1950 lxxxii/814/10+/228*/21**/(6) pp 
imitation leather/red edges//ribbons/dj [Vol. 1 
only/vols 2-4 missing] (G) $195 #91596 

 Order for the Consecration of an Altar, 
The: Ritus Consecrationis Altaris Secundum 
Pontificale Romanum ad usum Clericorum 
[Latin/English] [complete rubrics & text] - 
Newman Press, publ 1956 95p pb (G/F) $16 
#66287 

 Prayers from the Roman Breviary and 
Other Prayers - O'Brien, Fr. Bennet J. & 
Mercedes E. O'Brien, trans. / foreword by 
Richard Card. Cushing 1958 (3rd printing) 187p 
flex vinyl binding/red edges/pocket size (F) $29 
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#91524 
 Missal, The: Containing all the Masses for 

Sundays and for holy days of obligation [also 
contains the funeral & wedding Masses] - 
O'Connell, Fr John P. & Jex Martin, eds. 1960 
944p IL gold imitation leather cover, gilt edges 
w/ribbons (G) $21 #91844, 1954 944p IL blue 
imitation leather cover, gilt edges w/ribbon taped 
spine (F) $14 #69934, 1960 944p IL gold 
imitation leather cover, gilt edges w/ribbons 
taped spine (F) $14 #69935 

 Catholic Family Daily Missal [complete 
Latin/English ordinary; English propers] - Rea, 
Fr J. / Rev Robert I. Gannon, SJ, intro by 1961 
1280p IL leather/black/gilt edges/ribbons (G/F) 
$39 #90717 

 Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: 
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant 
Notation - Weller, Fr Philip T. Vol 1: The 
Sacraments & Processions 2007 606p [reprint of 
1948 imprimatur ed] simulated leather/red 
rubrics/ribbon slight manufacture defect on 
cover (VG/G) $30 #54222, Vol 3: The Blessings 
1945 imprimatur 498p simulated leather/red 
rubrics/ribbon slight manufacture defects on 
cover/some upside down covers/pages very good 
& new $30 #54179 

 Roman Ritual, The [Rituale Romanum]: 
In Latin & English With Rubrics & Plainchant 
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments & Processions; 
vol 2: Christian Burial, Exorcism, Reserved 
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The Blessings] [in 3 vols] 
- Weller, Fr Philip T. 2005-2007 [exact reprint 
of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.] simulated 
leather/red rubrics/ribbons/complete set 
manufacture & cosmetic defects: bumps, blurred 
stampings, upside down cover, etc (G) $90 
#56012 

 Liber Usualis, The: With Introduction & 
Rubrics in English [Gregorian notation] - 
Benedictines of Solesmes, eds 1947 xlix, 1912p 
+ suppl pp for Certain Religious Congregations 
[#801] Bi(F)Pg(G) $68 #88708 

 Hymns of the Breviary and Missal, The 
[translation & commentary on the hymns – 
without musical notations, a work of scholarly 
distinction, elegant artistry & practical utility] - 
Britt, Fr Matthew, OSB, ed. / Rt Rev Msgr Hugh 
Henry, preface by 1936 [revised ed/1922 1st ed] 
384p Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 #64205 

 Saint Rose Hymnal, The [about 200 hymns 
taken from approved sources & covering every 
phase of Catholic devotion, about 1/3 in Latin] 
[singers ed.] - Franciscan Sisters of Perpetual 
Adoration, La Cross, WI, compiled by / 
McLaughlin & Reilly, publ 1957 [1938 
imprimatur] 209p (G) $20 #73462, (G/F) $17 
#73463, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #73464 

 Catholic Church Music [a practical guide 
containing detailed advice on the music life of a 
parish & valuable suggestions on repertoire for 
all occasions; with complete texts of motu 
proprio of Pius X on sacred music, apostolic 
constitution of Pius XI, encyclical of Pius XII] - 
Hume, Paul 1956 259p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 
#91021 

 St. Gregory Hymnal and Catholic Choir 
Book, The [Singer's Edition] - Montani, Nicola 
A. 1940 [rev. ed. w/ supplement] 653p (F) $12 
#75922, rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #76952, 
Bi(P)Pg(G) $8 #75925, rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) 
$8 #76953, 1947 [rev. ed. w/ supplement] 653p 
(G/G/F) $19 #90489, (G/F) $18 #69539, 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(G) $12 #76957, (F) $12 #75923, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #76959, (F/P) $4 #75924 

 Ecclesiasticum Officium Juxta Ritum 
Sacri Ordinis Praedicatorum Auctoritate 
Apostolica Approbatum Triduo ante 
Pascha et Dominica Resurrectionis 
Agendum - Paredes, Fr Bonaventura Garcia, 
jussu editum [Gregorian notation] 1927 400p 
flex leather/black/red edges some pencil marks 
Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $25 #68607, [Gregorian 
notation] 1927 400p cloth/black/red edges some 
pencil marks Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $23 #68595 

 Graduale Juxta Ritum Sacri Ordinis 

Praedicatorum [Gregorian Notation] - 
Paredes, Fr Bonaventurae Garcia, permissu 
editum 1928 799p cloth/red edges (F) $50 
#68610 

 Response Book (Enlarged Edition): 
Accompaniments in the Most Used Keys for the 
Responses at High Mass, Requiem Mass, 
Vespers, Benediction Service, Blessing by a 
Bishop, Visit of a Bishop, Confirmation Service, 
Palm Sunday & Holy Week, Blessing of a 
Wedding Ring, etc - Tonner, Paul / Mclaughlin 
& Reilly Co., No. 416 1930 48p [modern 
musical notation for organ accompaniment] pb 
(F) $19 #88804 

PAPAL TEACHING / CANON LAW 

 Roman Documents and Decrees (July, 
1906-May, 1914) [original languages/mostly 
Latin: Pontificate of Pope St. Pius X] [in 11 
vols] - Dunford, Fr D., ed. incomplete set Vols 
1-5 [only] July 1906-June 1911 (G/F) $20 
#16853 

 Principles for Peace: Selections from Papal 
Documents Leo XIII to Pius XII [what the popes 
have said on disarmament, League of Nations, 
fidelity to treaties, rights of small nations, racism 
& nationalism, minorities, etc] - Koenig, Fr 
Harry C., ed. / Archbp Samuel A. Stritch, 
preface by 1943 894p Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $15 
#59100, Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #81141, (F) $11 
#90094, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $10 #28739, 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $9 #28740 

 Pius XII - Selected Encyclicals and 
Addresses [12 texts: Summi Pontificatus ('39); 
Mystici Corporis ('43); Divino Afflante Spiritu 
('43); Orientalis Ecclesiae ('44); Mediator Dei 
('47); In Questo Giorno ('39); Davanti a Questa 
('41); Rights of Man ('42); Democracy/Peace 
('44); Humani Generis, etc] - Pius XII, Pope / 
Roman Catholic Books, publ / Canon G. D. 
Smith, Msgr Ronald Knox, et al, trs n.d. 364p + 
index [an expanded version of the original 
Catholic Truth Society 1949 printing/period 
covered: 1939-1950] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63757 

 General Legislation in the New Code of 
Canon Law: General Norms (Can. 1-86.) 
Ecclesiastical Persons in General (Can. 87-214.) 
[1917 Code] - Ayrinhac, Very Rev H.A. 1923 
384p (G/G/F) $26 #69810 

 Canon Law: A Text and Commentary - 
Bouscaren, T. L., SJ, & A. C. Ellis, SJ 1948 (1st 
ed) 949p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #85324, 1955 (2nd 
rev. ed/3rd printing w/minor revisions) 1009p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #90927, 1957 (3rd rev. ed) 980p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $34 #63424, (F) $30 #65776, 1948 
(1st ed) 949p some notes & underlining 
Bi(F)Pg(F/F/P) $26 #90495 

 Proceedings of the Second International 
Congress of Medieval Canon Law: 
Boston College, 12-16 August 1963 [multi 
language papers presented, 5 major heads: 
manuscripts & problems of textual tradition, 
theory & practice of government, canon law, 
theology & philosophy–interrelations, 
procedure/adminstration in court & chancery, 
canon law in various countries] - Kuttner, 
Stephan & J. Joseph Ryan, eds / Monumenta 
Iuris Canonici, Series C: Subsidia, vol 1 1965 
494p pb some notes & underlining (F) $22 
#86991 

 Exemption of Religious in Church Law, 
The [the canonical provisions regulating the 
exemption of relgious in dioceses: the term 
exemption, jurisdiction over exempt religious, 
extension of exemption, limitations of 
exemption, etc] - O'Brien, Joseph D., SJ 1943 
307p dj (G) $16 #85283, 1943 307p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$14 #73186 

 Interritual Canon Law Problems in the 
United States and Canada [important canon 
law legislation affecting eastern/western rite 
Catholics: jurisdiction, clergy, worship, sacred 
places & times, sacramentals, all the sacraments 
especially matrimony, dispensations, liturgical 
forms of weddings, etc] - Pospishil, Rev Victor 

J. 1955 248p [with 8 appendices] pb Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$20 #90513 

 Time and Place of Sacred Ordination, 
The - Reiss, Fr John C. / CUA #343 1953 123p 
pb / autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90509 

 Law of the Celebret, The [an historical & 
canonical commentary concerning the regulation 
of a priest's celebration of Mass in a church 
other than the one to which he is attached 
(Canon 804)] - Schorr, Fr George F. / CUA #332 
1952 115p pb / autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#90508 

 Canonical Decisions of the Holy See 
[collection of responsiones for interpretation of 
the Code, motu proprios, decrees & instructions 
of the Holy Father or the Sacred Congregation in 
question, decisions of the Sacred Penitentiary or 
Roman Rota as far as these decisions elucidate 
the Code] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM 1933 
309p (G/F) $20 #65182 

 Practical Commentary on the Code of 
Canon Law, A [helps the clergy understand & 
observe the universal law of the Church by 
explaining important practical difficulties which 
may arise when engaged in parish work] [in 2 
vols] - Woywod, Fr Stanislaus, OFM / revised 
by Rev Callistus Smith, OFM 1948 (rev. & 
enlarged ed.) 833p + 905p (G) $46 #64677, 1952 
(rev. & enlarged ed) 833p + 905p (G/F) $38 
#87292, some pen marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $34 
#67531, [2 vols bound as 1] 1963 (revised & 
enlarged ed.) 903p + 1020p (G/G/F) $62 #65775 

THE PRIESTHOOD / RELIGIOUS LIFE 

 Woman: Her Influence & Zeal as an Aid to the 
Priesthood [the general & particular vocation of 
women: her auxiliary & assitant role in helping 
the priest, how the priest may guide women in 
their mission of spiritual collaboration in the 
apostolate] - Alberione, Very Rev James, SSP / 
Daughters of St Paul, trs 1964 316p dj (G/F) $22 
#90950, 1964 316p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91174 

 It is You I Beckon: Spiritual Inspiration for 
Seminarians Based on the Exhortation "Menti 
Nostrae" of Pope Pius XII [100 meditations: the 
holiness of the priest & the formation of 
seminarians to be holy priests] - Angrisani, Most 
Rev Joseph / Rev Joseph McMullin, tr. 1957 
337p (G/F) $25 #91193, Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #64569 

 Our Priesthood [conferences for seminarians 
preparing for ordination: the lessons of sacrifice 
given by Christ, spiritual commentary on words 
& ceremonies of Holy Orders, the steps in orders 
from tonsure to priesthood, exhortation (1908) of 
Pope Pius X to the clergy] - Bruneau, Fr Joseph, 
SS 1944 [reprint of 1929 2nd ed] 196p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91387, 1929 [2nd ed] 196p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $14 #83668 

 Spiritual and Pastoral Conferences to 
Priests [18 conferences given to diocesan 
priests are concerned with 3 areas: the priest's 
own spiritual growth, his role as confessor & 
director of souls, his function in parish ministry] 
- Connell, Fr Francis J., CSSR / Bp George L. 
Leech, foreword by 1962 349p dj (G) $16 
#90368, 1962 349p (G/F) $14 #69685 

 Dear Seminarian [advice & counsel to those 
preparing for the priesthood written in letter 
form: the necessity for Catholics to know the 
Mass & to carry its lessons into daily life, the 
priest's need to be seen among his people, etc] - 
de Hueck, Catherine / foreword by Bp William 
Joseph Smith 1950 87p dj (G) $14 #90428, 
(G/F) $13 #74483, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #73366, 
1950 87p (F) $9 #69360 

 Priest, The: His Dignity & Obligations [the 
excellence & sublimity of the priestly calling, 
devotional exercises for his sanctification, acts 
of apostolic life, preaching, administration of the 
sacraments, especially penance, etc] - Eudes, St 
John [1601-1680] / Rev. W. Leo Murphy, tr / 
Rev Charles Lebrun, CJM, intro by / Most Rev 
John T. McNally, foreword by 1947 306p dj 
(G/F) $38 #91558 

 Sacerdos et Pontifex: Letter to a Bishop-
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Elect [advice & warnings to those undertaking 
the episcopal office] - Kelley, Bp Francis 
Clement / Archbp Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, 
intro by 1940 164p dj (G) $17 #64045 

 Toward the Altar: Sketches and Stories of 
Priestly Vocations [directed to young men 
seeking their vocation: inspires those God has 
chosen but who are yet unaware of their high 
destiny] - Lelen, J. M. 1935 [3rd ed/1910 1st ed] 
111p Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90475 

 Jesus Living in the Priest: Considerations 
on the Greatness and Holiness of the Priesthood 
[brings the priest face to face with his own 
conscience, to show him how far he is living 
according to the ideals of his priesthood] - 
Millet, Fr P., SJ / Bp Thomas S. Byrne, tr. 1901 
[1858 1st French ed] 517p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#91353, 1902 [3rd English ed] 517p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #67630 

 Sacerdotal Safeguards: Casual Readings for 
Rectors and Curates [15 papers for the priest on 
his dealings with the world in which he lives: 
priest & school, his table, fraternal charity, 
rubrical questions, non-Catholics, housekeeper, 
traveling, etc] - O'Neill, Arthur B., CSC 1918 
304p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64203, 1918 304p 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90998 

 Seminarian, The: His Character and Work [a 
common sense discussion on priestly virtues: 
vocation to the priesthood, the seminary itself, 
prayer (morning, meditation, Mass, etc), 
obedience, fraternal love, clerical modesty, 
study, bodily care, etc] - Rung, Fr. Albert 1916 
182p (G/F) $18 #87358, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#86179, (F) $15 #90996, autographed 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91117 

 Lord, Save Us...: Spiritual Stimulants for 
Secular Clergy [meditations & reflections 
arranged according to the liturgical calendar, 
written primarily for priests but all seeking 
perfection can benefit from these brief 
inspirational readings] [in 4 vols] - Wynhoven, 
Rt Rev Peter M. H. 1943 Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#55297, unmatching bindings Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 
#60715, [gift of Bp Cushing (later archp & 
cardinal) to the previous owner of this set] (G/F) 
$17 #78354 

 Retreat for Sisters, A: Meditations & 
Conferences [6-day retreat with 5 
meditations/conferences each day: how to 
meditate, end of man, zeal, example, kindness, 
discouragement, how to recite the Divine Office, 
wordliness, ill-temper, jealousy, chastity, etc] - 
Brinkmeyer, Fr. Henry / Bp Edward K. Kelly, 
intro by 1924 [2nd revised ed] 284p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$16 #90899, Bi(P)Pg(G) $9 #84853 

 Voyage of the "Pax," The: An Allegory 
[intended to show the inner beauty of the 
religious life & to encourage those who feel 
themselves drawn towards it, especially to the 
Benedictine Order] - Camm, Dom Bede, OSB 
1905 57p (G/F) $17 #91239 

 Our Lady: Queen of the Religious Life [Mary 
is the Ideal of religious life since in her is found 
all that characterizes that state, as Queen & 
source of this life she plays an intimate part in 
the foundation & vitality of religious orders & 
vocations] - Colin, Fr Louis, CSSR / Srs. Maria 
Constance & Agnes Therese, trs. 1958 234p dj 
(G/G/F) $14 #69282, 1958 234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#77728, 1959 234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #91188, 
1958 234p dj slight spine staining Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$11 #91468, 1958 234p (F) $10 #91490, 1959 
234p (F) $10 #90989, 1958 234p some cover 
staining Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $7 #90990 

 Obedience–The Greatest Freedom [essays 
on obedience presented under its theological, 
mystical & philosophical aspects, all are of 
notable, saintly & traditional writers (eg. 
Garrigou-Lagrange, Tanquerey, Sts Albert, 
Alphonsus, et al) except for a small number from 
more recent sources] - Daughters of St. Paul, 
compiled by 1966 363p dj (G/F) $19 #91467 

 Letters to Persons in Religion [an 
admirable manual of spiritual reading for sisters, 
especially those who carry out the wonderful 
principle of mercy/compassion; shows the 

fatherly love & care St. Francis had for his 
daughters in religion] - Francis de Sales, St / Vol 
IV in "Library of St. Francis de Sales" / Canon 
Henry Benedict Mackey, OSB, tr. / Bp Hedley, 
intro by 1888 443p Bi(P)Pg(F) should be 
rebound $22 #84014 

 Why I Entered the Convent [21 vocation 
stories: convent life is not an escape from reality 
but a flight to it, grace working in the lives of 
women for them to embrace the religious life, a 
good cross section from all walks of life] - Kane, 
Fr George L., ed. / Archbp Richard J. Cushing, 
intro by 1954 [2nd printing/1953 1st printing] 
214p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63528 

 Melody in Your Hearts: A Sequel to Why I 
Entered the Convent [13 nuns' personal 
experiences & stories about living convent life – 
happiness, joy, & peace in sacrificing & working 
in their vocation] - Kane, George L., ed. / 
Archbp. Richard J. Cushing, intro by 1958 173p 
dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #90982, 1958 173p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #63530 

 Our Way to the Father: A Year's Course of 
Meditations for Religious [with additional 
readings, instructions, explanations & 
suggestions directed to extol the purpose/nature, 
the ideals/principles, the spirit/practice of 
religious community life] [in 4 vols] - Krenz, 
Leo M., SJ / Science & Culture Series 1950-'52 
vols 1-3: (G/F); vol 4: Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 #91875 

 Love of Learning and the Desire for 
God, The: A Study of Monastic Culture [a 
picture of the medieval monk who strives for 
union with God, while at the same time devotes 
himself to the study & advancement of learning] 
- Leclercq, Dom Jean, OSB / Catharine Misrahi, 
tr. 1961 [1957 1st French ed] 415p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #30097 

 Following Our Divine Model: Meditations 
for Those Who Are Called [intended for 
beginners in the spiritual life: vocation, 
intention, temptation, sin, love of neighbor, 
prayer, obedience, mortification, humility, etc] - 
McElhone, Fr J.F., CSC 1926 332p some cover 
stains (F) $18 #68685 

 Meditations on Eternity for Religious [29 
meditations arranged for a retreat of 10-15 days: 
God's eternal love, passion & cross of our 
Saviour, benefits of a religious vocation, 
ingratitude of the religious soul, sin, the brevity 
of life, death, hell, ways to heaven, etc] - Morell, 
Ven. Mother Julienne, OP [1594-1653] / 
Dominican Nuns of Corpus Christi Mon., trs. / 
trans from the 2nd ed revised & ed by Mathieu-
Joseph Rousset, OP 1945 146p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#91862, underlining up to pg 13 (F/F/P) $25 
#67977 

 Confession, Direction, Particular 
Examen: For Religious [practical notes on 
scrupulous, supersensitive or callous 
consciences, practical tables for daily 
examinations, weekly confessions] - Pyzalski, Fr 
Leo, CSSR 1944 260p pocket size (F) $20 
#91606 

RELIGIOUS ORDERS & 
CONGREGATIONS / LAY 

CONFRATERNITIES 

 Eden's Fourfold River: An Introduction on 
Contemplative Life & Prayer – Written for the 
Monks of Witham Charterhouse, Somerset (circa 
A.D. 1200) [shows the type of spiritual 
instructions offered to the earliest English 
Carthusians: spiritual reading, meditation, 
prayer, work] - [Carthusian of the Grande 
Chartreuse] / A Monk of Parkminster, ed with an 
intro by 1927 98p (F) $22 #90886 

 Rule of St. Benedict, The [complete 
Latin/English] - Benedict, St. / Abbot D. Oswald 
Hunter Blair, ed., tr. & notes by 1907 [2nd 
ed/1886 1st ed/trans from 1659 Latin ed of the 
Rule & compared with a 13th MS copy of the 
Rule & commentary of Bernard of Monte 
Cassino] 220p (F) $20 #63334 

 Franciscan Spirituality [briefly explains the 

underlying theological basis for the practical 
application of great spiritual principles: 1. 
examples & teachings of St Francis, 2. the 
doctrine formulated by the masters of the Order, 
3. attitudes & practices] - Breton, Fr Valentin, 
OFM / [Sr Kathryn Sullivan, RSCJ, tr] [reprinted 
from 1959 English ed of "Some Schools of 
Catholic Spirituality," trans from 1953 French 
ed] 1960 31p pb/pamphlet Bi(F)Pg(G) $6 
#91494 

 Echoes of Assisi [shows the relevance of the 
Franciscan Order today & that the ideals & life 
of St. Francis are very attractive & useful as a 
remedy to the spiritual sickness & nauseating 
mood of despair of many living in this confused 
world] - Brophy, Liam [Franciscan Tertiary] 
1958 208p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #91383 

 Cry Jubilee! [moving story of the Sisters of 
the Third Order Regular of St. Francis of 
Allegany, NY, from humble beginnings into a 
large institute with thousands of sisters in more 
than a hundred foundations worldwide] - Burton, 
Katherine / [Fr] Thomas Plassman, OFM, 
foreword by 1960 227p IL (G/F) $20 #63862 

 Maryknoll Story, The [an inspiring story 
with text & many illustration showing 
Maryknoll missionary work & spirit all over the 
world] - Considine, Robert 1950 144p IL (G) 
$13 #70399, Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #75214, (F) $9 
#11845 

 Monk and the World, The: [the great 
monastic orders & their influence on the past & 
present, seeks to understand the Benedictine, 
Franciscan, Domincan & Jesuit monastic 
foundations in the complete unity of salvific 
history] - Dirks, Walter / Daniel Coogan, tr 1954 
234p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #85492 

 Wisdom of the Poverello [the wisdom of St. 
Francis & his order: the saint's soul, his basic 
attitude before God & man, a true glimpse of 
him, more introspective & more profound than a 
simple historical narrative] - Leclerc, [Fr] Eloi, 
[OFM] / Marie-Louise Johnson, tr. 1961 [1959 
1st French ed] 126p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #91500 

 Visit to Maryknoll, A [a well illustrated 
portrait of the institution (i.e. its buildings), its 
history, its work, its spirit & the training of its 
members for the foreign missions] - 
Michenfelder, Joseph F., MM n.d. (c. 1958) 96p 
IL chiped bottom of spine (F) $18 #89980 

 Manual for Oblates of St. Benedict [the 
origin of the Oblates, statutes & declarations, 
spiritual life of the Oblate (Holy Rule), prayers 
& devotion (divine office in English: Prime, 
Sunday Vespers-Compline) special prayers & 
commemorations), ceremonial, Medal-Cross of 
St Benedict, etc] - Monks of St. John's Abbey / 
Abbot Baldwin Dworschak, OSB, preface by 
1955 [5th ed/1937 1st ed] 212p (G/F) $58 
#91593 

 Family That Overtook Christ, The: The 
Saga of Citeaux–Second Epoch [2nd in trilogy: 
on St. Bernard & his family, story of its 9 
members who entered into religious life] - 
Raymond, Fr M., OCSO 1942 422p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$33 #91538, could be rebound (P) $16 #91756 

 New Jersey Sisters of Charity and 
Mother Mary Xavier Mehegan, The: The 
Story of Seventy-Five Years: 1859-1933 [many 
of their members are involved with parochial 
education] [in 3 vols] - Sharkey, Sr Mary Agnes 
1933 IL autographed & inscription by Sr Mary 
Agnes Sharkey in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 #76081 

FATHERS & DOCTORS OF THE 
CHURCH 

 Saint Bernard on the Love of God [Part 1. 
Love of God; Part 2. Fragments from St. 
Bernard's "Sermons on the Canticle of 
Canticles"] - Bernard, St / Fr T. L. Connolly, SJ, 
tr. & notes by 1937 259p Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $19 
#5563 

 Art of Oratorical Composition, The: 
Based on the Precepts & Models of the Old 
Masters [a guide to teach students to speak 
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persuasively in public] - Coppens, Charles, Rev., 
S.J. 1885 307p some pen marks (F) $18 #90808 

 Treatise on the Love of God [a masterpiece 
of the chief doctor of ascetical theology] [Bks 1-
4: fundamentals of his science of love of God; 
Bks 5-12: applications of these principles] - 
Francis de Sales, St [1567-1622] / H. B. 
Mackey, OSB, tr. 1945 555p Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 
#90322, [in 2 vols] / [Rt Rev] John K. Ryan, tr, 
intro & notes by / TAN, publ 1975 [reprint of 
1963 English tr/1616 1st French ed] pb (F) $14 
#91574 

 Fathers and Doctors of the Church, The 
[the life & times of 30 of the Fathers/Doctors 
with preliminary comments on their nature & 
selection; each is extraordinary for his heroic 
sanctity, the brillant orthodoxy of his teaching & 
the fact that he has been explicity delared a 
Doctor] - Simmons, Fr Ernest 1959 188p dj (G) 
$27 #69336, 1959 188p (G/G/F) $25 #89299 

 Readings from St Augustine on the 
Psalms [extracted from his "Enarrationes in 
Psalmos" on subjects such as purity, bad 
Catholics, heaven, Jews, marriage, money, 
Mother Church, persecution, prayer, sign of the 
cross, suffering, Jews, fear of hell, development 
of doctrine, etc] - Augustine, St / Joseph 
Rickaby, SJ, tr. & ed. 1925 259p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$22 #91363 

 Augustine the Educator: A Study in the 
Fundamentals of Christian Formation [St. 
Augustine's life & work in relationship to the 
field of education] - Kevane, [Msgr] Eugene 
1964 446p some underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $23 
#87164 

 Aquinas [a clear account of the structure of 
Aquinas' system] - Copleston, F.[rederick] C. 
[SJ] / A. J. Ayer, editorial foreword by 1961 
(reprint of 1955 ed) 263p pb (F) $10 #63224, 
1965 (reprint of 1955 ed) 272p pb (F) $10 
#56961 

 Key to the Study of St. Thomas, The 
[shows that St Thomas must be studied in the 
light of the most perfect systematic unity] - 
Olgiati, Msgr Francesco / John S. Zybura, tr. / 
letter of approbation of Pope Pius XI from 
Cardinal Gasparri 1925 [trans from 1923 Italian 
ed] 176p Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #64947 

 Basic Writings of Saint Thomas Aquinas 
[v.1: God & the Order of Creation (all texts from 
the Summa Theologica); v.2: Man & the 
Conduct of Life (texts from the Summa Contra 
Gentiles & Summa Theologica)] [in 2 vols] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / A. Pegis, ed., intro & 
notes by 1945 boxed (G/G/F) $27 #91537, 1945 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #77421, some pencil 
underlining in vol 1 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 #87560, 
some creased pages Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $20 #64692, 
unmatched bindings (F) $19 #67585 

 Catena Aurea – Commentary on the 
Four Gospels: Collected out of the Works of 
the Fathers [in 4 vols] - Thomas Aquinas, St / 
John Henry [Cardinal] Newman, ed 2009 (exact 
reprint of original 1842 English ed.) with ribbon 
markers slight manufacture defects on covers 
(G) $70 #74885 

 Of God and His Creatures: Summa Contra 
Gentiles: Annotated Translation with some 
abridgement - Thomas Aquinas, St / tr. & notes 
by Fr Rickaby, SJ 1950 [reprint of 1905 ed] 
423p 11"x7.5" (F) $19 #76514, Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$17 #76557 

 Religious State, the Episcopate and the 
Priestly Office, The: A Translation of the 
Minor Work of the Saint on the Perfection of the 
Spiritual Life [a constructive treatise discussing 
the attainment of the love of God & the degrees 
of perfection for each state of life] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / Very Rev J. Procter, OP, tr. 1950 
[reprint of 1902 ed] 166p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 
#66954 

 Summa Theologica [in 3 vols] - Thomas 
Aquinas, St / English Dominicans, trs. 1947-'48 
blue cover / library marks some cover stains 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $180 #68862 

CATECHETICS 

 To the Heart of the Child [invaluable 
guidebook for teaching catechism at home or in 
school, week-days or Sundays – 36 lessons on 
the basic catechism points from God's existence 
to the Communion of Saints, with an excellent 
collection of simple & imaginative line 
drawings] - Brownson, Josephine Van Dyke / 
Rev John J. Wynne, SJ, preface by 1918 193p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #63986 

 Talks to Parents [22 short stories to help 
parents to train children] - Conroy, Rev Joseph 
P., SJ 1919 173p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $22 #63947 

 Practical Helps for the Religion Teacher: 
Pt 1: Practical Methods for Practical Catechists; 
Pt 2: How to Teach the First Communicant; Pt 3: 
How to Teach Religion in the Primary Grades; 
Pt 4: How to Teach the Apostles' Creed; Pt 5: 
How to teach the Commandments; Pt 6: How to 
Teach the Sacraments] - Heeg, Aloysius J., SJ / 
Bp Edwin V. O'Hara, foreword by / Queen's 
Work, publ [5 books bound as 1] 1944-'46 553p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $42 #81467 

 Sex Education and Training in Chastity 
[for pastors & teachers: a practical & 
comprehensive treatment of the many concrete 
questions that crowd around the general problem 
of training in matters of sex] - Kirsch, Fr Felix, 
OFMCap / Archbp John McNicholas, OP, intro 
by 1930 540p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #64589 

 Garner of Catechetical Gatherings, A [an 
outline of the chief doctrines of the Catholic 
Church that can be used for teachers preparing 
their courses: Faith-the Creed; Hope-Prayer; 
Charity-The Commandments; The Sacraments; 
The Principal Seasons & Feasts] - Knight, Rev 
Alfred 1923 163p Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #63940 

 Those Terrible Teens [frank advice & keen 
analysis of the Catholic girl & straight Catholic 
talk to them highlight each page] - McCorry, Fr 
Vincent P., SJ 1947 184p (F) $21 #64901 

 Mass Explained To Children, The [the 
practical way to offer children noble doctrine in 
a worthy form] - Montessori, Maria / Rev 
Matthew A. Delaney, foreword by 1933 114p IL 
(F) $22 #65753 

 Schools and the Means of Education [the 
school, an artificial society, cannot do what has 
been expected: give the student all the 
intellectual, moral & social training needed for 
"life adjustment" – compared to the home, 
neighborhood, adult friends, religious bodies, 
etc] - Nutting, Willis D. 1959 126p some pen 
marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F/F) $15 #38767 

 Girls, You're Important: Instructions for 
Catholic Girls [presents a wealh of sound, 
practical advice for the direction of teen-age 
girls from the use of cosmetics to vocational 
guidance] - Siekmann, Fr T. C. 1948 142p (G/F) 
$33 #63967 

 Advice for Boys: Instructions for Catholic 
Youths [practical talks on a variety of subjects 
such as proper language, honesty, keeping busy, 
girls, rosary, your father, athletics, temptation, 
etc] - Siekmann, Fr T.C. 1947 140p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$30 #63965 

Textbooks / Catechisms 

 Vine and the Branches, The [a history of 
the Church from the time of Christ chiefly based 
on the biographies of the great saints & leaders 
of the Church] [Highway to Heaven Series V: 
Grade 5] - Bandas, Fr R. G. & a School Sister of 
Notre Dame / Edward A. Fitzpatrick, ed 1939 
[4th printing/1934 1st printing] 308p + 24p 
Catechism with Q & A IL (F) $16 #90947, 1934 
305p IL (F) $15 #91616 

 New Sunday-School Companion, The: 
Containing the Baltimore Catechism with word-
meanings; devotions & prayers for church, 
school, & home; hymns; & simple music for 
Mass, vespers, & other solemnities [No. 2 
Baltimore Catechism] - Benziger Bros, publ 
1888 80 + 194p (G/F) $18 #63994 

 Neighbors Across the World: Eastern 
Hemisphere [elementary school series showing 
the Church at work in the world, studying people 
in their spiritual & religious aspects as well as 
their ability to produce economic & material 
wealth] - Branom, Frederick & Sr Juliana Bedier 
/ Sadlier Catholic Geography Series / Rev 
Thomas J. Quigley, foreword by [this book is the 
same as "Neighbors in Eurasia" but with 2 
additional chapters] 1959 352p + 29 maps IL 
(G/F) $23 #66991 

 Neighbors in Eurasia: Europe & Asia 
[elementary school series showing the Church at 
work in the world, studying people in their 
spiritual & religious aspects as well as their 
ability to produce economic & material wealth] - 
Branom, Frederick & Sr Juliana Bedier / Sadlier 
Catholic Geography Series / Rev Thomas J. 
Quigley, foreword by 1959 288p + 29 maps [text 
is reprinting of 1950 ed] IL (F) $17 #66990 

 Religion: Doctrine and Practice for Use in 
Catholic High Schools [all the basic 
truths/practices of the Faith in question & 
answer format; lessons can be spread out over 4 
yrs: Pt 1: Christian Ideal & the Commandments; 
Pt 2: Means of Grace; Pt 3: Apostles's Creed] - 
Cassilly, Fr Francis, SJ 1926 478p IL (G/F) $11 
#9550, (F/F/P) $5 #69580, Bi(P)Pg(G) should be 
rebound $4 #9552, 1934 [revised ed] 535p IL 
(G/F) $14 #90633, 1942 [revised ed] 535p IL (F) 
$11 #69799 

 Religion Stories for Home and School [47 
stories taken from authentic lives of the saints & 
holy persons & from active Catholic life & 
practices; they are planned to help parents to 
teach religion to their children at home during 
"Story Hour"; adapted for grades 1 to 8] - 
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 1955 [2nd 
printing] 97p pb/pamphlet (G/G/F) $14 #90413 

 Confraternity Edition Baltimore 
Catechism No. 3 [for grades 7 to 10] - 
Connell, Fr. Francis J., CSSR / Benziger Bros, 
publ 1958 320p + 1962 supplement xiii IL pb 
[no Mass section] (G/G/F) $18 #91693, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #64604 

 Christian Doctrine: For the Instruction and 
Information of the Indians [a unique historical 
catechism, probably the 1st printed in the New 
World, intended for the instruction of beginners, 
the Indians of the New World under Spanish 
jurisdiction] - de Cordoba, [Fr] Pedro, OP [1483-
1521] / Sterling A. Stoudemire, intro & tr by 
1970 [trans from 1544 Spanish ed] 152p dj (G) 
$21 #90216 

 Deharbe's Large Catechism [Pt 1: Faith; Pt 
2: The Commandments; Pt 3: Means of Grace; 
Appendix: Prayers; Ecclesiastical Year] - 
Deharbe, Fr Joseph, SJ / Father of the Soc. of 
Jesus, tr. 1973 [reprint of 1882 ed] 153p IL (G) 
$18 #65751, 1921 [reprint of 1882 ed] 153p IL 
(G/F) $17 #63930 

 Full Catechism of the Catholic Religion, 
A: Preceded by a Short History of Religion 
from the Creation of the World to the Present 
Time - Deharbe, Fr Joseph, SJ / Fr. John Fander, 
tr. / Bp. P. N. Lynch, revised, enlarged & ed by 
n.d. [c.1888] [revised] [1847 1st German ed] 
327p (G/F) $21 #63935, 1888 [revised] 327p 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $18 #63799, 1876 [revised] 327p 
(F) $17 #91517 

 Life of the Soul, The [the importance of 
one's soul & keeping it in the state of grace, 
emphasis on the Commandments, the 
Sacraments & the Church] [Highway To Heaven 
Series III: Grade 3] - Fitzpatrick, Edward A. / in 
cooperation with a group of Religious Teachers 
1933 141p IL (G/F) $20 #91615 

 Commentary on the Catechism of Rev. 
W. Faerber: For the Catholic Parochial 
Schools of the United States [gives full 
instructions, commenting & explaining each 
question & answer of the Catechism] - Girardey, 
Fr Ferreol, CSSR, ed. 1932 [3rd ed] 448p (G/F) 
$18 #90503 

 History of the Catholic Church: For 
Catholic Parochial & High Schools [a brief 
manual designed to meet the requirements of the 
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7th & 8th grades or 1st & 2nd year of high 
school: the origin of the Church up to 1915] - 
Gustavus, Bro. (Brothers of Mary) 1919 (3rd ed) 
252p with maps Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #61940, (F) 
$14 #64001 

 Student's Church History, The Vol 1: 
Early Period (From the Apostolic Age to the 
Edict of Milan-313) - Hart, Rev. Charles [vol 1 
only] 1930 124p taped spine (F) $16 #64000 

 Bible Story, The: A Textbook in 
Biographical Form for Use of the Lower Grades 
of Catholic Schools [Old & New Testaments] 
[the major developments in the Bible for the 
young, emphasizing the characters in each of the 
stories] - Johnson, Fr George, Fr Jerome D. 
Hannan & Sr M. Dominica, OSU 1931 247p IL 
(G/F) $18 #63937, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91519 

 Bible Story, The / Bible History / The 
Story of the Church [3 textbooks: 1 for 
lower grades, 2 for upper grades, a 
comprehensive course for the Bible & Church 
history for the grammar school level, can be 
used as a supplement to the "Living My Religion 
Series"] [in 3 vols] - Johnson, Rev George, Most 
Rev Jerome Hannan & Sr M. Dominic, OSU / Sr 
M. Gabriel, OSU, et al, revised by 1960-'63 
[revised ed/1931 & 1935 1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $50 
#56993 

 Adult Writing: A Course for Secondary 
Schools–Book 2 [a sophomore year's English 
course, covers the fundamentals of writing 
correct paragraphs] - Kammer, Michael P., SJ 
Wilburn A. Diebold, SJ & Charles W. Mulligan, 
SJ / Ellen Anderson, illus by / Loyola U. Press 
1962 [10th printing/1st printing 1953] 374p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $21 #64220 

 Living My Religion Series [1 Living in 
God's Love; 2 Living by God's Will; 3 Living 
Through God's Gifts; 4 Living in God's Truth; 5 
Living by God's Law; 6 Living in God's Grace; 7 
Living for God's Glory; 8 Living in God's 
Holiness] [in 8 vols] - Kelly, Msgr William R. et 
al / School Sisters of Notre Dame, revised by / 
Contains Questions & Answers from the 
Baltimore Catechism 1960-'62 [1st ed 1942-'54] 
IL [complete set for grammar school] (G/F) 
$140 #56992 

 Our Life in Christ [generall summary of the 
Faith: Pt 1: source of life (God, His nature, 
original sin, redemption of man, etc); Pt 2: 
means of life (the Church, communion of saints, 
sacraments, etc); Pt 3: living the life 
(commandments, prayer, etc] - Michel, Dom 
Virgil, OSB / Christian Religion Series 1939 
240p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69075 

 Private First Communion Instructions 
for Little Children [Jesus in the Bl. 
Sacrament & food for our soul; what is 
necessary for a good confession; how to confess; 
how to act before, at & after communion; etc] - 
Nist, Fr James / Rev Ferreol Girardey, CSSR, ed 
1914 151p (G/F) $23 #65768 

 Religion and Life [High School religion 
series: 1. Religious Practice & the Sacraments; 
2. Doctrine & the Commandments; 3. Private & 
Social Conduct–Social Problems; 4. The World 
You Will Face] [in 4 vols] - Noll, Archbp John 
F. 1944-'45 pb could be rebound Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$30 #64609, vol 2 [only] For High School 
Sophomores [a complete course for the 2nd year 
arranged according to the months, from Sept to 
May] 1946 [5th revised ed] 231p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 
#90877 

 Illustrated Revised Edition of Baltimore 
Catechism, The (A Catechism of 
Christian Doctrine): My First Communion 
Catechism / Baltimore Catechism No 1 / 
Baltimore Catechism No 2 [grades 1-8] - 
O'Brien, Msgr James W., approved by / Ellamay 
Horan, study lessons by [3 vol set] 1942 39p IL 
1944 134p IL 1945 192p IL all pb Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$27 #64601 

 First Religious Instructions for Little 
Ones: With an Appendix: Instructions 
on First Confession: The Catholic Faith 
Simply Explained to the Youngest Pupils, with 
Particular View to their Practical Moral Training 

- Schaffler, Fr Albert 1901 208p, xxxiv (F) $23 
#65764 

 Religion Essentials Series [4 year high-
school course teaching the basics of dogmatic & 
moral theology: 1. Power (God's wisdom & 
power) 2. Loyalty (the commandments & their 
observance) 3. Guidance (apologetics: defense 
of Christ & His Church) 4. Service (vocation & 
reward)] - Schmidt, Austin G., SJ, et al / Fr 
Austin Schmidt, general editor 1948-'58 IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #85303 

 How to Teach the Catechism: A Teacher's 
Manual Containing a Systematized Presentation 
of Lessons in the Baltimore Catechism, in 
Correlation with the Bible & Church History, 
etc. [Grades 1-8: every question & answer in the 
Catechism with detailed explanations] [in 3 vols] 
- Schumacher, Msgr M. A. 1933-'34 Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$78 #64041 

 I Teach Catechism: A Manual for Priests, 
Teachers & Normal Schools [with all the 
questions & answers of the Official Revised 
Baltimore Catechism, 1941 ed, texts aid the 
teacher with a systematic presentation of the 
doctrinal content of the catechism: grades 1-8] 
[in 3 vols] - Schumacher, Msgr M. A. 1946 [vols 
1 & 2 autographed] vols 1 & 2 Bi(F)Pg(G); vol 3 
(F) $58 #64039 

 Exposition of Christian Doctrine: 
Intermediate Course [Dogma, Moral & Worship: 
in a question/answer format explains the subject 
with accuracy, solidity & piety] [Course of 
Religious Instruction] [in 3 vols] - Seminary 
Professor, by a 1921-'48 [revised according the 
1918 Code] some underlining/could be rebound 
Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $35 #90522 

 Anecdotes and Examples Illustrating the 
Catholic Catechism [650 short examples 
weaved into 36 compact lessons; seeks to 
stimulate with examples the imaginative 
instincts of the young, to gain their attention & 
teach them the particular lesson of the day] - 
Spirago, Fr Francis / James J. Baxter, 
supplemented, adapted to the Baltimore 
Catechism & edited by 1904 596p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$25 #67479, (F) $23 #64661 

 Visualized Church History [principal 
events of Church history through pictures, 
illustrations, maps, graphs & charts accompanied 
by an instructive text, for high school or 
introductory college classes, with questions & 
tests] - Vath, Sr Mary Loyola, OP / Very Rev 
Msgr Carl J. Ryan, et al, eds / Studio Angelico, 
illus by 1942 328p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#90500, (F) $10 #52587, 1955 350p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #61762, 1957 350p IL pb 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #52586 

Children's Literature 

 Angel City: A Book for Children from Six to 
Sixty [12 stories especially for children of 1st 
Communion age, brings out a moral or lesson in 
each story] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T. 1938 94p 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #63963 

 Angel Food for Jack and Jill: Little Talks 
to Little Folks [28 fresh new stories for the 
young that captivate their imagination & at the 
same time teach them a lesson] - Brennan, Fr 
Gerald T. / #5 in "Angel Food Series" 1950 113p 
(F) $22 #63971 

 Angel Food Time: Little Talks to Little Folks 
[28 story lessons for children ages 7 to 11, on 
prayer, temptations, honesty, vocations & virtue 
treated in a delightful way leading the youthful 
mind & imagination toward a sound practical 
application of the lesson] - Brennan, Fr Gerald 
T. / #6 in "Angel Food Series" 1953 126p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63972 

 Father Brennan's Favorite Stories [50 
stories selected from his past works such as 
"Angel Food Time," "For Heaven's Sake," etc, 
show religious truths so that the young can 
understand their faith in a more enlightened 
way] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T. 1964 168p dj (G) 
$29 #69034 

 For Heaven's Sake: Little Talks to Little 
Folks [34 sermons for children written in a 
simple style with an attractive truth found in 
them] - Brennan, Fr Gerald T. / #2 "Angel Food 
Series" 1942 126p (F) $24 #63978 

 God Died at Three O'Clock [aimed at the 
young reader: tells the story of the passion of 
Our Lord through the eyes of His Mother] - 
Brennan, Fr Gerald T. 1947 80p IL rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #63968 

 Just for Juniors: Little Talks to Little Folks 
[28 tales exciting the imagination & teaching 
lessons of knowing, loving & serving God] - 
Brennan, Fr Gerald T. / #4 in "Angel Food 
Series" 1952 (reprint of 1948 ed) 128p taped 
spine (F) $27 #63976 

 I Belong to God: Great Truths in Simple 
Stories for Children and the Lovers of Children 
[8 stories to bring out 8 Catholic doctrines: God 
creating & God redeeming, God in my soul, sin, 
hell, going to heaven by grace, the Nativity, 
Holy Communion, Confirmation] - Clark, 
Mother Lilian / Ernest King, drawings by / Fr 
Joseph McSorley, CSP, foreword by / Neumann 
Press, publ. 2000 [reprint of 1955 ed] 109p IL 
(VG) $23 #64126 

 Catechetical Stories for Children [in 37 
stories the author covers the creed, 
commandments, sacraments & prayer, follows 
the lessons of the Baltimore Catechism No 1] - 
Doty, Fr William L. / Very Rev Edward M. 
Betowski, intro by 1948 176p some pencil marks 
& notes (F) $23 #63959, loose binding (F) $23 
#64764 

 Grey Dawns and Red [a young person's 
biography of Fr Theophane Venard, modern 
French martyr in China, beatified in 1900: 1829-
1861] - Fischer, Marie 1939 102p IL (F) $18 
#67084 

 Bascomb Boys on the Gridiron, The [a 
tale for boys about courage on the football field] 
- Heagney, Fr. H. J. 1930 191p Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#63897 

 Great Adventure, The: Adventures of the 
Apostles [beginning in the Acts of the Apostles, 
some of the dangerous & thrilling stories are 
recounted for young readers, Peter & Paul are 
the chief characters whose missionary work 
brought Christ to the world] - Hurrey, Marjory / 
Prue Theobalds, illus by 1964 128p IL dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67087, 1964 128p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #63953 

 Ship's Boy with Magellan [seen through the 
eyes of the cabin boy, Pedro, the drama & 
excitement of the 1st voyage to travel the globe 
(1519-'22) comes alive, along with the mutiny of 
the officers & hostility of the suspicious natives] 
- Lomask, Milton / Clarion Books 1960 185p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64075 

 Jesus of Nazareth: The Story of His Life 
[written for children; seeks to strengthen faith in 
Our Lord's divinity & draw the hearts of children 
to Him by a personal love; an ideal introduction 
for children to the wonderful world of the NT] - 
Mary Loyola, Mother 1962 [abridgement of 
1906 1st ed] 205p IL dj (VG/G) $24 #89500 

 Jesus of Nazareth: The Story of His Life 
Simply Told [written for children, seeks to 
strengthen faith in Our Lord's divinity & draw 
the hearts of children to Him by a personal love, 
an ideal introduction for children to the 
wonderful world of the NT] - Mary Loyola, 
Mother / Fr. Thurston, SJ, ed. / J. Card. Gibbons, 
foreword by / 1939 [reprint of 1906 ed] 401p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #86336, / Fr. Thurston, SJ, ed. / 
J. Card. Gibbons, foreword by / 1907 401p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91118, / Little Flower Press, 
publ / editor's preface by Janet Marie Hartley / 
James Cardinal Gibbons, foreword by 1998 
[reprint of 1906 ed] 358p IL pb (G) $14 #64461 

 Rose of America [a youngster's version of the 
life of St Rose of Lima] - Maynard, Sara / 
Richard Bennett, illus by 1943 143p IL rebound 
(F) $20 #67276 

 Little Queen: St Therese of the Child Jesus 
[shows to the young mind how a little girl 
becomes a saint by following her simple way, 
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presented in an autobiographical format] - 
Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / illus by Donald 
Walpole, OSB 1945 [2nd printing/1944 1st 
printing] 228p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #66777, / illus 
by Gedge Harmon 1950 [3rd printing/1944 1st 
printing] 167p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 #74858 

 Man on Fire, The: The Story of Saint Paul 
[introduces to the young a gripping, true-to-life 
story of one of the greatest men who ever lived, 
from his attempted persecution of Christians to 
his conversion & lifelong work of winning souls 
for Christ] - Windeatt, Mary Fabyan / Paul 
Grout, illus by 1949 193p IL dj (G) $18 #64074 

 Saint Dominic [incredible story for children 
10 & up, the man who received the Rosary from 
Our Lady, defeated the Albigensian Heresey, 
raised the dead, triumphed over the devil, 
founded the Dominican Order & worked 
countless miracles: 1170-1221] - Windeatt, 
Mary Fabyan [1910-1979] / Gedge Harmon, 
illus by 1948 149p IL (F) $18 #64072 

 Mary Rose Graduate [a wholesome 
entertaining story for girls of Mary Rose at St 
Angela's Academy boarding school in her last 
year] [4th book in the Mary Rose Series] - 
Wirries, Mary Mabel / Benziger Bros, publ 1926 
159p (G/F) $19 #78510 

Vision Books: a series of accurate action-
filled biographies, designed to acquaint 
youngsters 9-15 with the lives of great 
Catholic saints, martyrs & lay figures 

 Pope Pius XII: The World's Shepherd [he 
kept the Church together when attacked by the 
secular world, Nazism & Communism, his 
charity knew no bounds, he taught the faithful 
authoritatively with encyclicals, allocutions, 
addresses & audiences: 1876-1958] - De Wohl, 
Louis / Vision Book #50 / Harry Barton, illus by 
1961 190p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #91563 

 Curé of Ars, The: The Priest Who Outtalked 
the Devil [a well told story of the ignorant farm 
boy whose love of God, his Church & the Bl. 
Mother overcame his shortcomings to become 
the greatest of parish priests & confessors in the 
unknown French village of Ars: 1786-1859] - 
Lomask, Milton / Vision Book #36 / Johannes 
Troyer, illus by 1958 192p IL (G) $17 #31325 

 Irish Saints [Sts Patrick, Brigid, Brendan, 
Columcille, Columban, Malachy, Laurence 
O'Toole, Bl Oliver Plunkett, Mother Catherine 
Mcauley, Fr Theobold Mathew, Matt Talbot, Bp 
Edward J. Galvin] - Reilly, Robert T. / Vision 
Book #63 / Harry Barton, illus by 1964 169p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69133 

 Father Damien and the Bells [condensed 
for very young readers from the original "Vision 
Book"] [an inspiring, action-filled hopeful story 
of the priest who spent his life on Molokai in the 
Hawaiian Islands to give his beloved lepers a 
better life & regain their faith: 1840-1889] - 
Sheehan, Arthur & Elizabeth / Junior Vision 
Book #30803 / Hans Helweg, illus by 1962 76p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #69737 

 Rose Hawthorne: The Pilgrimage of 
Nathaniel's Daughter [a woman directly 
descended from the Pilgrims, married, widowed, 
writer, eventually became a Dominican nun, her 
main work consisted in treating incurable cancer 
patients: 1851-1926] - Sheehan, Arthur & 
Elizabeth O. / Vision Book #41 / Norman 
Sasowsky, illus by n.d. (c.1959) 190p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #69146 

 Chaplains in Action [11 Catholic priests in 
challenging & exciting assignments, including 
military service in the armed forces, embassy 
duty, camps, orphanages, mental hospitals, 
prisons, etc] - Staudacher, Rosemarian V. / 
Vision Book #53 / H. Lawrence Hoffman, illus 
by 1962 192p IL (G/F) $18 #69137 

 Children Welcome: Villages for Boys & 
Girls [stories of priests & nuns who have 
established homes in various countries all over 
the world to give those who have no parents a 
place to live, grow, get an education & 

ultimately find out the purpose of life] - 
Staudacher, Rosemarian V. / Vision Book #60 
1963 177p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69138 

 In American Vineyards: Religious Orders 
in the United States [the exciting & varied 
stories of 11 orders: Srs of Charity, Glenmary 
Fathers, Srs of Loretto, Bros. of St. Pius X, 
Missionary Servants of St. Anthony, Society of 
the Atonement, Srs of St. Francs, etc] - 
Staudacher, Rosemarian V. / Vision Book #70 / 
Herb Mott, illus by 1966 175p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #69136 

 St. Elizabeth's Three Crowns [a short life 
filled with joy, sorrow & hope, born to be queen, 
lost her husband early in married life & was left 
with 4 children, forced out of her position she 
spent the remainder of her life in poverty & 
humility: 1207-1231] - Thompson, Blanche J. / 
Vision Book #31 / Lili Rethi, illus by 1958 189p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #69736 

 When Saints Were Young [the fascinating 
lives of 11 saints with emphasis on their 
youthful holiness: Sts Patrick, Genevieve, 
Thomas of Canterbury, Catherine of Siena, 
Angela Merici, Teresa of Avila, Charles 
Borromeo, Stanislaus Kostka, Aloysius 
Gonzaga, Louise de Marillac] - Thompson, 
Blanche J. / Vision Book #46 / John Lawn, illus 
by 1960 188p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #69143 

Credo Books 

 Door of Hope, The: Story of Katharine 
Drexel [turned away from a life of wealth & 
fame, devoted her life to the plight of the less 
fortunate Indians & black Americans, educated 
them & taught them the Faith – she suffered 
many persecutions for this: 1858-1955] - Burton, 
Katherine / "Credo Books" series / Irene Murray, 
illus by 1963 187p IL (F) $17 #66403 

 Tall American, The: The Story of Gary 
Cooper [a legend at the box office for nearly 36 
yrs, Cooper's movie roles attracted people by his 
dignity, air of simple friendship & honesty, he 
converted to Catholicism in '59, his faith 
sustained him through his last days: 1901-'61] - 
Gehman, Richard / "Credo Books" series / 
Albert Micale, illus by 1963 187p IL dj (G) $18 
#66400 

 Anvil Chorus: The Story of Giuseppe Verdi - 
Kaufmann, Helen L. / "Credo Books" series / 
Vivian Berger, illus by 1964 185p IL (G/F) $19 
#27336 

 Wings of an Eagle: The Story of 
Michelangelo [a story for the young inspiring 
them to seek beauty & perfection around them, a 
powerful & dramatic tale of a great genius who 
painted & beautified many churches in Rome 
with statues, paintings, frescos & plans: 1475-
1564] - Peck, Anne Merriman, Frank & Dorothy 
Getlein / "Credo Books" series / Lili Rethi, illus 
by 1963 186p IL (F) $16 #66390 

 Conscience of a King, The: Story of 
Thomas More [portrays for the young reader the 
heroic life of a man who rejected the act of 
supremacy declaring Henry VIII the head of the 
English Church, & his stand against Henry's 
divorce & remarriage: 1478-1535] - Stanley-
Wrench, Margaret / "Credo Book" series / 
Kenneth Ody, illus by 1962 186p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$17 #66396 

 Fire of Freedom: The Story of Col. Carlos 
Castillo Armas [Col. Armas & a few brave 
people who fought the Communists that took 
over Guatemala, he finally liberated his country 
with the help of God & his brave band of 
fighters: 1914-1957] - Steffan, Jack / "Credo 
Books" series / Carolyn Cather, illus by 1963 
185p IL (G/F) $18 #48440, Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 
#66395 

 Fighting Irishman, The: The Story of "Wild 
Bill" Donovan [a unique career of a soldier, 
lawyer, intelligence officer & 
diplomat/ambassador, best remembered as the 
wartime head of the Office of Strategic Services, 
forerunner of the CIA: 1883-1959] - Wilhelm, 
Maria / "Credo Books" series / Al Fiorentino, 

illus by 1964 185p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #66392 
 Wilderness Explorer: The Story of Samuel 

de Champlain [a master of many skills, arts & 
endowments, Champlain became the Father of 
New France by his many explorations, map 
making, military expeditions, published 
observations & founding of Quebec City: 
c.1574-1635] - Wilson, Charles Morrow / 
"Credo Books" series / Richard Lewis, illus by 
1963 188p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #66404 

 Princess of Poverty: A Story of St. Clare of 
Assisi [noble in rank, rich in wordly goods, she 
gives it up after hearing St Francis preach, 
foundress of the Poor Clares: 1194-1253] - 
Boyle, Bro. John, CSC / Dujarie Press, publ / 
Judith E. Quinn, illus by 1955 91p IL 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) $18 #69867 

Father Francis Finn wrote 27 Catholic 
novels, taught at St. Mary's College in 

Kansas, had literary ability to tell stories 
with characters showing that one can be a 

good balanced Catholic: 

 Bobby in Movieland [fascinating story from 
Fr Finn's magic pen, rich in the contagious wit & 
humor that have made him a universal favorite, 
with the kindly sympathy & thorough 
knowledge of human nature meeting 8-year-old 
Bobby who breaks into movies] - Finn, Fr 
Francis J., SJ 1921 206p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $20 
#68719 

 Cupid of Campion [story of the adventures, 
capture by gypsies & escape, rescue from 
drowning & conversion of a 14-year-old boy – a 
fast moving story] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1916 
232p Bi(F)Pg(G) $32 #68722 

 Ethelred Preston; Or, The Adventure of 
a Newcomer [an Episcopalian in the midst of a 
Catholic boarding school, the world of young 
boarding school students & their struggles, & a 
host of other topics: honesty, dishonesty, greed, 
cursing, honor, etc] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ n.d. 
(c. 1896) 260p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #68724 

 Harry Dee; Or, Working It Out [young 
Harry Dee arrives at St. Maure's boarding school 
thin & pale from his painful experiences with the 
murder of his rich uncle, classmates helping him 
recover from his early trauma in solving the 
"mystery of Tower Hill Mansion"] - Finn, Fr 
Francis J., SJ 1892 284p (F) $20 #68728 

 His Luckiest Year: A Sequel to "Lucky Bob" 
[centers around a plot which very nearly 
succeeds in wrecking the life of Bob's mother] - 
Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1918 258p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$29 #68729 

 On the Run [an American boy's adventures in 
the then present-day stormy & troubled times of 
Ireland, told with Fr Finn's kindly sympathy, 
pathos & humor] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1922 
222p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #68730 

 Percy Wynn; Or, Making a Boy of Him 
[Percy Wynn grew up in a family of 10 girls & 
only 1 boy – himself! – his manners are formal 
& he never acted/played as a boy, yet he has 
brains, courage & high Catholic ideals, so the 
students at school turn him into an all-American 
Catholic boy] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1892 [2nd 
ed] with 2 new chapters 253p dj (G) $25 #68731 

 That Football Game And What Came of 
It [covers a host of Catholic topics, giving a 
ringing defense of the game of football & 
presenting a great picture of the all-American 
Catholic boy, weaves the Catholic Faith into 
everyday life by putting up the right kind of role 
models] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1897 256p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #68734 

 Tom Playfair; Or, Making a Start [story 
opens with 10-year-old Tom Playfair being quite 
a handful for his well-meaning but soft-hearted 
aunt (his mother died), his father deciding to 
ship him off to St. Maure's boarding school to 
shape him up, his adventures being about to 
begin] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 1919 251p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #68735 
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 Claude Lightfoot, or How the Problem 
Was Solved [a sort of Catholic "Tom Sawyer," 
12-year-old Claude Lightfoot gets into all kinds 
of difficulties – a variety of moral & religious 
issues: smoking, drinking, the sacraments, 1st 
Fridays, lying, etc] - Finn, Fr Francis J., SJ 
[1859-1928] 1893 245p Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $16 
#68723, 1995 (reprint of 1893 ed.) 245p sewn 
soft cover/pb (VG) $12 #18638 

 Sunshine and Freckles [the hero is a college 
man who goes to Florida & has exciting 
experiences as well as falls in love] - Finn, Fr 
Francis J., SJ [1859-1928] 1925 192p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #68732 

Encounter Books: a gold mine of reading 
& inspiration for 4th-8th graders & their 
families, heroes & saints come alive with 

their noble ideals, dramatically illustrated, 
portray an aspect of the greatness of the 

Faith lived by the story's character 

 Mary's Pilgrim: Life of St. Peregrine [leader 
of the anti-papal faction in Romagna (Italy), 
attacked St Philip Benizi but when St Philip 
turned the other cheek Peregrine repented, 
became a Servite & famous preacher, patron of 
cancer patients: 1260-1345] - Balskus, Pat / 
Encounter Books, #EN0200 / Daughters of St 
Paul, illus by 1972 [imprimatur 1967] 92p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68831 

 Trailblazer for the Sacred Heart [Fr 
Mateo Crawley-Boevey: his life is told with 
simplicity & zeal, founded the Enthronement of 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the home, his aim 
was to conquer the whole world for the Sacred 
Heart: 1875-1960] - Balskus, Pat / Encounter 
Books, #EN0245 / illus with photos & line 
drawings 1976 120p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #69113 

 Leaving Matters to God: The Life of St. 
Teresa of Avila [life of a girl who gave up her 
vanities in the world to become a Spanish nun & 
by her labors reformed the Carmelite order, & 
contributed greatly to the mystical writings of 
the Church: 1515-1582] - Cantoni, Louise B. / 
Encounter Books, #EN0168 / Francis Gomez-
Milan, illus by 1982 165p IL (G) $18 #69108 

 More Than A Knight: The True Story of St. 
Maximilian Kolbe [a real servant of Mary, 
promoted her as much as he could during his life 
as a Franciscan friar, his last act of charity was 
to take the place of a prisonner at Auschwitz & 
die in his place: 1894-1941] - Daughters of St 
Paul / Encounter Books, #EN0204 / Maxine 
Mayer, illus by & dramatized anecdote about his 
youth 1982 100p IL (G) $16 #69110, (G/F) $14 
#90410 

 No Place for Defeat: Life of St. Pius V 
[Dominican inquisitor whose purity for the faith 
made him a champion of truth, later as pope he 
implemented the reforms of the Council of 
Trent, his zeal & constant prayers resulted in the 
Turkish defeat at Lepanto: 1504-1572] - 
Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, 
#EN0220 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1970 
96p IL (G/F) $17 #90966, 1987 [reprint of 1970 
ed] 96p IL (G/F) $17 #68834 

 Noble Lady: The Life of St. Helen [story of 
the valiant mother of Constantine, her 
conversion to Christianity brought a growth to 
the Church in the Roman Empire, her zeal for 
her faith brought her to Jerusalem & the 
discovery of the true Cross: 250?-330?] - 
Daughters of St Paul / Encounter Books, 
#EN0230 / Daughters of St Paul, illus by 1966 
72p IL (G) $17 #69111 

 African Triumph: Life of Charles Lwanga 
[daring Catholic leader of the Uganda martyrs: c. 
1860?-1886] - Dollen, Charles / Encounter 
Books, #EN0010 / illus by Daughters of St Paul 
under the direction of Guy R. Pennisi 1978 
[reprint of 1967 ed] 70p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#68824 

 Music Master: The Story of Herman Cohen 
[marvelous story of a famous Jewish pianist who 
is converted to the Catholic faith & became a 

Carmelite priest: 1820-1871] - Rodino, Fr 
Amedeo / Encounter Books, #EN0210 / 
Daughters of St Paul, illus by under the direction 
of Guy R. Pennisi 1968 99p IL (VG/G) $17 
#78706 

CATHOLIC LITERATURE 

 Seven Miracles of Gubbio and the 
Eighth, The: A Parable [medieval miracle tale 
about the wolf converted from his savage ways 
by St. Francis & given power to perform 
miracles] - Bruckberger, Fr Raymond Leopold, 
OP / Gerold Lauck, tr / illus by Peter Lauck 
1948 60p IL dj (G/F) $12 #90198, 1948 60p IL 
(G/F) $11 #7855 

 Soeur Angèle and the Embarrassed 
Ladies [the 1st appearance of Sister Angele, the 
nun-detective, a Sister of Charity with a medical 
background pursuing leads to a solution of a 
murder] - Catalan, Henri (pseud. of Henri 
Dupuy-Mazuel) [1885-1962] 1955 [1952 1st 
French ed] 154p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91218 

 Treasury of Catholic Reading, A [108 
selections by leading writers, St Augustine to 
Bishop Sheen, designed to illustrate what may 
be called the Catholic way of life in some of its 
more important aspects] - Chapin, John, ed. 
1957 656p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91304 

 Song of Tekakwitha, The: The Lily of the 
Mohawks [a poetical/lyrical adaptation of her 
life & virtue in view of her beatification: 1656-
1680] - Holland, Fr Robert E., SJ / Leroy H. 
Appleton, illus by 1943 (2nd printing) 168p IL 
autographed Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #68639 

 Mitre and Crook [a remarkable & unique 
literary novel in the form of letters about the 
crisis of the post-Vatican II Church, about 
Bishop Edmund Forester, portrayed as a tough 
infighter & saint, a man of humility & charity 
with an eye for the absurd] - Houghton, [Fr] 
Bryan [1911-1992] 1985 219p (G/F) $36 #65356 

 Poems of St John of the Cross, The 
[Spanish text & translation] - John of the Cross, 
St / Roy Campbell, tr / M. C. D'Arcy, SJ, preface 
by 1953 [3rd ed] 90p dj (G) $19 #69189 

 When the Veil Is Rent [a story of the 
mystical adventures of a soul in the world 
beyond the veil, brings the soul to the edge of 
judgment but that soul is unprepared for heaven, 
shows God's mercy unfolding in a strange & 
vivid drama] - Kelley, Bp Francis Clement / 
Florence E. Lamont, illus by 1942 [1929 1st 
printing] 187p IL dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #64037 

 Vespers in Vienna [story of a British officer 
in charge of displaced persons in post-WW II 
Austria & his encounter with the mother superior 
of the convent where he is billeted] - Marshall, 
Bruce 1947 280p (G/F) $14 #85149 

 Song of the Cave, The: A Tale of Ruth and 
Noemi [Biblical novel about the great-
grandmother of David] - Murphy, [Fr] Edward 
F. [SSJ] 1950 214p (F) $16 #91510 

 Letters of Pope Celestine VI to All 
Mankind, The [a fictional attempt to recall 
men back to the fundamental principles of the 
Gospel & to have Christ reign as He should] - 
Papini, Giovanni / Loretta Murnane, tr. 1948 
223p (VG/G) $11 #40230, (G/F) $9 #40231, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #63723 

 God Speaks: Religious Poetry [collection of 
poems whose theme is charity & hope; his 
poetry is simple & direct, in no sense obscure or 
difficult, & is suffused with a delightful humor] - 
Peguy, Charles [1873-1914] / Julian Green, tr & 
intro by 1965 [6th printing/1945 1st ed] 83p dj 
(G/F) $19 #90869, 1950 [2nd printing] 83p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #91741 

 Altar Flowers From Near and Far: 
Stories, Anecdotes & Incidents with Pious 
Reflections for Clergy & Laity [68 stories by 
way of inferences, by examples, analogies & 
reflections to make the truths of the Faith 
clearer, more appreciated & better loved] - Priest 
of St. Bede Abbey, by a 1921 328p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F) should be rebound $16 #65592 

 Virgin of Nazareth and Other Poems 
[122 religious poems divided into 9 groups: 
Blessed Virgin, Mysteries of the Rosary, Our 
Divine Savior, Holy Eurcharist, Sacred Heart, 
God's Attributes, 4 Last Things, Old Testament 
Scenes, Narrative Poems] - Rauscher, Rev John 
J., SM 1943 175p (G/F) $12 #42905, Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$11 #62494 

LATIN TITLES 

 Liber de Caeremoniis Missae: ex Italico 
idiomate latine redditus - Alphonsus M. de 
Liguori, St / Georgius Schober, CSSR. tr. 1882 
339p gilt edges Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $33 #90128 

 Lexicon Capuccinum: Promptuarium 
Historico-Bibliographicum Ordinis Fratrum 
Minorum Capuccinorum (1525-1950) - 
Bibliotheca Collegii Internationalis S. Laurentii 
Brundusini, publ 1951 XLVII + 1867p IL (G/F) 
$59 #90865 

 Commentarium Textus Codicis Iuris 
Canonici [1: Normae Generales; 2: De 
Personis 1a: De Clericis; 2a & 3a: Ius de 
Religiosis & Laicis; 3: De Rebus 1a: De 
Sacramentis; 2a: De locis & temporibus sacris; 
3a-6a: De bonis Ecclesiae Temporalibus; 4: De 
Processibus; 5: De Delicitis & Poenis] [in 5 
vols] - Blat, Fr. Albertus, OP [5 vols bound as 7] 
1921-'38 (F) $49 #85710 

 Manuale Juris Canonici: Ad Usum 
Seminariorum [v 1: Introductio–Libri I & II 
Codicis; v 2: De Sacramentis–Praemissa 
Generali Tractatione de Rebus Ecclesiasticis–
Commentarium in Partem Priman Libri III 
Codicis] - Bouuaert, F. Claeys & G. Simenon 
1930-'31 [ed 3a] [vol 3 missing (deest): Libri III, 
IV & V Codicis] Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90929 

 Modern Latin Conversation [introduces 
the direct method, in a modified form, of 
teaching Latin] - Capellanus, George [Eduard 
Johnson] / B. F. Kraus, tr. & preface by 1930 
[1st English ed/trans from the 1929 10th German 
ed] 160p some page staining (F/F/P) $19 #91026 

 De Prophetiis messianicis in Antiquo 
Testamento - Ceuppens, P. F., OP / Intitutum 
Pont. Internationale Angelicum, publ 1935 562p 
rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #91443 

 Introductionis In S. Scripturae Libros 
Compendium [v 1: introductio Generalis; 
Introductio Specialis in Singulos Veteris 
Testamenti Libros; v 2: Introductio Specialis in 
Singulos Novi Testamenti Libros] [collectio 
"Cursus Scripturae Sacrae"] [in 2 vols] - 
Cornely, R., SJ / collectio "Cursus Scripturae 
Sacrae" / Augustinus Merk, SJ, novis curis 
retractavit [2 vols bound as 1] 1929 [ed 10a] 
1092p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $16 #90709 

 Historicae et Criticae Introductionis in 
U. T. Libros Sacros Compendium S. 
Theologiae Auditoribus Accomodatum 
[1. Intro generalis, 2. Intro specialis in V.T. 3. 
Intro specialis in N.T.] - Cornely, Rudolphus, SJ, 
1891 [ed 2a] 660p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #91101, 1896 
[ed 3a] 682p (F/F/P) $11 #72625, / M. Hagen, 
SJ, recognovit et complevit 1914 [ed 8a] 752p 
(F) $13 #70995 

 Enchiridion Symbolorum: Definitionum et 
Declarationum de Rebus Fidei et Morum - 
Denzinger, Henr. & Carolus Rahner, SJ 1952 
(ed. 28) XXXI + 716 + 5* + [71] pp dj (G/F) 
$22 #90605, 1955 792p (ed. 30) Bi(F)Pg(G/F) 
$16 #74881 

 Enchiridion Symbolorum: Definitionum et 
Declarationum de Rebus Fidei et Morum - 
Denzinger, Henr., & Umberg, Ioh B. S.J. 1937 
(21-23 editio) 735p (F) $10 #15073 

 Enchiridion Symbolorum et 
Defintionum, Quae de Rebus Fidei et 
Morum a Concillis Oeumenicis de 
Summis Pontificiis Emanarunt - 
Denzinger, Henricus, ed. / Ignatio Stahl, ed aucta 
& emendata ab 1900 (ed 9) 486p (F) $18 #86579 

 Introductionis In Sacros Utriusque 
Testamenti Libros Compendium [v 1: 
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introductio Generalis in Sacram Scripturam: De 
Inspiratione, Canone, Historia Textus, 
Hermeneutica; v 2: Introductio Specialis in 
Vetus Testamentum; v 3: Introductio Specialis in 
Novum Testamenum] [in 3 vols] - Höpfl, P. 
Hildebrandus, OSB / P. Benno Gut, OSB, 
Athanasius Miller, OSB, Adalbertus Metzinger, 
OSB, eds 1940-'56 [editiones 4a & 5a] rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $35 #90809 

 Commentarius in Iudicia Ecclesiastica: 
Iuxta Codicem Iuris Canonici [in 3 vols] - Lega, 
Michaele Card. / Victorius Bartoccetti, ed 1950 
[2a ed/1a 1938-1941] rebound Bi(F)Pg(G) $39 
#86882 

 Textus et Documenta: 3: De Obligatione 
Catholicorum Perseverandi in Fide–
Documenta Concilii Vaticani / 12: Sancti 
Thomae Aquinatis Tractatus De Unitate 
Intellectus Contra Averroistas / 16: De 
Causalitate Sacramentorum seu De Modo 
Explicandi Efficientiam Sacramentorum Novae 
Legis–Textus Scholasticorum Principaliorum / 
24: Opuscula Duo De Doctrina Baiana - 
Lennerz, Hernicus, SJ ed / Leo W. Keller, SJ ed 
/ M. Gierens, SJ, ed / Henricus Lennerz, SJ, ed / 
Pontificia Universitas Gregoriana: Series 
Theologica #3 / Series Philosophica #12 / Series 
Theologica #16 / Series Theologica #24 [4 
works bound as 1] 1932 68p / 1936 XXIVp + 
87p / 1935 127p / 1938 72p Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 
#86586 

 De Pastore Animarum: Enchiridion 
Asceticum, Canonicum, ac Regiminis Iuxta 
Recent. SS. Pontific. Encyclic. ac SS. RR. 
Congr. Novissimas Leges Digestum - Micheletti, 
Pr. A. M. n.d. (c.1914) 708p Bi(P)Pg(G/F) needs 
rebinding $24 #76358 

 Normae Generales Juris Canonici: 
Commentarius Libri 1 Codicis Juris Canonici [v 
1: Praenotanda Generalia, Canones 
Praeliminares, De Legibus Ecclesiasticis] - 
Michiels, Gommarus, OF Min Cap [vol 1 
only/vol 2 missing] 1949 [ed 2a penitus 
retractata & notabiliter aucta] 705p rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $25 #90514 

 Thesaurus Resolutionum S. C. Concilii 
Quae Consentanee Ad Tridentinorum 
PP. Decreta Aliasque Canonici Juris 
Sanctiones Prodierunt usque ad Annum 
MDCCCLXXVIII: cum Omnibus 
Constitutionibus et Aliis Novissimis 
Declarationibus SS. Pontificum ad Causas 
Respicientibus [Primum ad Commodiorem 
Usum Ordine Alphabetico] - Mühlbauer, 
Wolfgangus / Monachii: Sumptibus Librariae J. 
J. Lentnerianae, publ vols 1-3: Abacus ad 
Coemeterium 1872-'79 needs rebinding 
Bi(P)Pg(F) $135 #79706 

 Commentariorum Theologicorum Pars 
Prima, Pars Altera, Pars Tertia [V. 1: De 
Ecclesiae Jure in Sanciendis Profitendae Fidei 
Formulis de Divinae Trinitatis Ratione... V. 2: 
De Eccesiastica Significatione "ousias"…V. 3: 
De Partitione Divinae Voluntatis…] [in 3 vols] - 
Passaglia, Karolus, SJ [1812-1887] / Romae: ex 
Typo. Bonarum Artium, publ [3 vols bound as 2] 
1850-'51 (F) $56 #72243 

 Sacrae Theologiae Summa [1. Theologia 
Fundamentalis (Introductio, de revelatione 
Christiana, Ecclesia Dei, Sacra Scriptura), 2. de 
Deo Uno & Trino, Creante, Peccatis, 3. de 
Verbo Incarnato, B. Maria, Gratia Christi, 
Virtutibus Infusis, 4. de Sacramentis, 
Novissimis] [in 4 vols] - Patres Societatis Iesu in 
Hispania Professores / Madrid: BAC [Biblioteca 
de Autores Cristianos], publ 1955-'56 dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $53 #86225, 1952-'53 leather bound 
extensive pen underlining & notes in some vols 
Bi(F/F/P)Pg(F/P) $40 #89136, 1955-'56 should 
be rebound/1 detached pg Bi(P)Pg(G) $27 
#77782 

 Enchiridion Patristicum: Loci SS. Patrum, 
Doctorum Scriptorum Ecclesiasticorum - Rouet 
de Journel, M. J., SJ 1922 [4a & 5a ed] 801p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) could be rebound $23 #77987, 
1951 [ed 17a] 801p (F) $23 #89797, 1953 [editio 
18a] 801p Bi(F)Pg(G) $29 #77800 

 Latin Grammar / Second Latin [2-volume 
course aimed at reading the missal, breviary, 
philosophy, theology & canon law] - Scanlon, 
Cora & Charles / Fr Newton Thompson, ed. 
1945-'54 270p 334p with vocabulary dictionary 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $38 #89220 

 In Metaphysicam Aristotelis 
Commentaria - Thomas Aquinas, St / 
Marietti, publ. / P. M.-R. Cathala,ed. 1926 
[altera editio] 798p rebound (F) $58 #83709 

 Quaestiones Disputatae et Quaestiones 
Duodecim Quodlibetales [in 5 vols] - 
Thomas Aquinas, St / Marietti, publ [5 vols 
bound as 3] 1927-'31 (Editio 5a & 6a 
Taurinensis) Bi(F/P)Pg(F) rebound $140 #77780 

 Sacra Liturgia: [1 de Officio Divino seu de 
Horis Canonicis 2. de Rubricis Missalis Romani 
3. de Celebratione Sanctissimi Missae Sacrificii 
4. de Administratione Sacramentorum et de 
Sacramentalibus 5 Caeremoniale seu Manuale ad 
functiones sacras solemnes rite peragendas] - 
Van der Stappen, J.F. [in 5 vols] 1911-'15 [ed 
3a] Vols 1-4: Bi(F/P)Pg(G); vol 5: Bi(P)Pg(G/F) 
v 5 should be rebound $82 #66919 

FRENCH, SPANISH, ITALIAN 

 Bienheureux Don Bosco (1815-1888), Le: 
Un Grand Educateur - Auffray, A, S.C. 1929 
562p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #90841 

 Dictionnaire d'Histoire et de Géographie 
Ecclésiastiques [Aachs-Funchal] [17 vols + 
vol 18: fascicules 102-109] - Baudrillart, Mgr 
Alfred, M. Albert Vogt, M. Urbain Rouzies, et al 
vols 1-17 bound; vol 18 in fascicles 1912-'73 IL 
lib mks (G/F) $520 #4351 

 Vie de Sainte Catherine de Ricci de 
Florence, La: Religieuse de Tiers Ordre 
Régulier de Saint-Dominique au Monastère de 
Saint-Vincent-de-Prato, en Toscane (1522-1590) 
[T. II] [vol commence avec son governement de 
ses monastères 1554, finit avec sa mort & notes 
sur ses miracles, béatification & appendice] - 
Bayonne, R. P. Hyaninthe, OP / Paris: 
Poussièlgue, publ [vol 2 seulement/vol 1 
manque] 1873 388p couverture détachée ou 
décollée Bi(P)Pg(F) $15 #90849 

 Mère Marie-Rose: Fondatrice de la 
Congrégation des Saint Noms de Jésus et de 
Marie [Eulalie Durocher, femme & soeur 
Canadienne de grande vertu, en pleine 
communion avec le Seigneur et éducatrice sans 
pareille, proclamée bienheureuse 1982: 1811-
1849] - Beauchemin, publ / Bibliothèque 
Canadienne-Collection Dollard, Nº 322 B 1925 
122p IL pb [broché] (F) $15 #90846 

 Mère Marie-Anastasie, La: Fondatrice de 
la Congrégation dominicaine de Notre-Dame du 
Saint-Rosaire de Monteils: 1833-1878 - 
Bernadot, R. P. Marie-Vincent, OP / Fr 
Hyacinthe M. Cormier, OP, lettre 1916 84p IL 
relié (F) $16 #90839 

 Travail et L'Homme, Le [trace l'histoire du 
travail en Europe depuis les Grecs jusqu'à 
aujourd'hui, l'histoire du travailleur de 
l'esclavage entre les anciens au retour de 
l'esclavage sous l'industrialisme et le marxisme, 
montre que l'Église peut corriger ce problème] - 
Borne, Étienne & François Henry / Collection 
"Les Iles" / Desclée de Brouwer, publ 1937 250p 
pb (broché) Bi(F)Pg(G) $23 #90920 

 Psaumes selon la Vulgate, Les: Leur 
Véritable Sens Littéral [avant-propos & notes 
sont en français, le texte du Vulgate est en latin 
sans traduction française] - Boulleret, M. l'Abbé 
1901 455p relié (F) $19 #91464 

 Saint Vincent Ferrier le grand thaumaturge 
dominicain [1350?-1419] - Bousquet, Jean, OP 
1949 133p pb [broché] (F) $16 #90834 

 Sainte Catherine d'Alexandrie / Sainte 
Cécile / Saint Yves [collection "L'Art & les 
Saints"] [3 petits livres] - Bremond, l'abbé Henri 
/ Elie Poirée / Alexandre Masseron 1926 64p IL 
/ 1926 64p / n.d. (c.1926) 64p IL pb (broché) 
faut relier Bi(P)Pg(F) $17 #90819 

 Père Paul Ginhac de la Compagnie de 
Jésus, Le [le bon homme aimant le plaisir du 
monde devient un saint prêtre en travaillant 
constamment et laborieusement 53 ans à la 
sainteté personnelle: 1824-1895] - Calvet, Père 
Arthur, SJ 1904 458p IL [2me éd/1901 1re éd] 
relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90823 

 Fondation du Carmel de Lisieux et sa 
Fondatrice, La: La Révérende Mère 
Geneviève de Ste-Thérèse [Claire-Marie-
Radegonde Bertrand: 1805-1891] - Carmel de 
Lisieux 1912 126p relié Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $15 
#90842 

 Bienheureux Raymond de Capoue, Le: 
XXIIIe Maître Général de l'Ordre des Frères-
Prêcheurs [directeur spirituel de S. Catherine de 
Sienne: 1330-1399] - Cormier, Fr. Hyacinth-
Marie, OP / Rme P. Andre Fruhwirth, OP, 
approbation du 1902 [2me éd. revue & 
augmentée] 230p IL qqls notes & soulignements 
(F) $20 #89196 

 Communion Hebdomadaire, La: Discours 
Prononcés au Congrès Eucharistique de Lourdes 
dans l'Église du Rosaire les 8, 9, et 10 août 1899 
[inclu aussi des appendices desquels l'auteur 
fournit des preuvres des saints qui 
recommendent la communion fréquente] - 
Coubé, R. P., SJ 1899 248p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 
#89946 

 Père Arthur Vermeersch, S. J., Le: 
L'homme et l'oeuvre [Jésuite belge, grand 
professeur de théologie morale à Louvain & à 
l'Université Grégorienne: 1858-1936] - Creusen, 
Joseph, SJ [1880-1960] / Museum Lessianum–
Section Ascétique & Mystique Nº 45 / S. Ém. le 
Cardinal J. E. van Roey, préface de 1947 228p 
pb (broché) (F) $19 #90704 

 Saint Vincent de Paul: "Directeur de 
Conscience" [de la conduite des âmes: montre 
que St Vincent était un véritable artiste, un 
maître et Docteur dans cet art de la conduite] - 
d'Agnel, Abbé Arnaud / H. Verdier (Supérieur 
Général), préface par 1925 386p relié 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90922 

 Écrits Spirituels de Charles de 
Foucauld: Ermite au Sahara – Apôtre des 
Touaregs - de Foucauld, Charles / Rene Bazin, 
préface de 1924 266p relié (F) $19 #89939 

 Une page d'Apostolat: Soeur Marie Marthe 
Thérèse, Petite Soeur de l'Assomption, Supérieur 
de la Maison de Perpignan [1874-1913] - de 
Llobet, Mgr 1919 337p IL relié (F) $17 #71704 

 Sources de la Doctrine Chrétienne, Les: 
D'Après les Théologiens du XIVe Siècle et du 
Début du XVe avec le Texte Intégral des XII 
Premières Questions de La Summa Inédite de 
Gérard de Boulogne (+1317) [une étude 
historique très savante avec les 12 1re questions 
de la "Summa" en Latin] - de Vooght, Paul, OSB 
1954 495p pb (broché) (F) $35 #91945 

 Marguerite d'Arbouze: Abbesse du Val-de-
Grâce 1580-1626 [considérée au XVIIe siècle 
comme l’une des figures majeures du renouveau 
bénédictin] - Delsart, H. M. / collection "Pax" 
vol XII 1923 347p relié Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #90845 

 Histoire de l'Église: Depuis les Origines 
jusqu'à Nos Jours [vols 1-9: l'Église primitive 
jusqu'à l'avènement d'Innocent III (1198)] - 
Lebreton, SJ, J. & J. Zeiller et al / A. Fliche & 
V. Martin, publiée sous la direction de vols 1-9 
seulement 1945-1948 relié / qqls soulignements / 
pages jaunies (F) $250 #87054 

 Cours de Philosophie [v.1: Logique; v.2: 
Métaphysique Générale ou Ontologie; v.3: 
Psychologie; v.4: Critériologie Générale ou 
Théorie Générale de la Certitude] [in 4 vols] - 
Mercier, le Cardinal D. J. / Bibliothèque de 
l'Institut supérieur de Philosophie 4 vols reliés 
en 5 vols 1908-'11 Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $48 #83830 

 Men and Saints: Prose and Poetry 
[companion volume to "Basic Verities," presents 
passages on the various problems of 
contemporary civilization: social, political, 
cultural & religious, & his famous expositon of 
the Dreyfus Case] [French/English] - Peguy, 
Charles / Anne & Julian Green, tr. 1944 303p 
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Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #91034 
 Basic Verities: Prose and Poetry [selections 

from his works, clarified burning questions of 
our age: socialism, pacifism, war & peace, the 
Jewish question, Christianity in the modern 
world, etc, died living his faith in combat on the 
front at age 41] [French/English] - Peguy, 
Charles [1873-1914] / Ann & Julian Green, trs. 
1943 282p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #91067, 1943 
[2nd printing] 282p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #90464, 
1959 [6th printing/1943 1st printing] 282p some 
highlighting in the intro Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $17 
#88408 

 Sermons du Vénérable Serviteur de Dieu 
Jean-Baptiste-Marie Vianney Curé 
d'Ars [v 1: 1er Dimanche de l'Avent au 
Vendredi Saint; v 2: Du Dimanche de 
Quasimodo au Xle Dimanche après la Pentecôte; 
v 4: Sermons Divers] - Vianney, St. Jean-
Baptiste-Marie 1883 [vol 3 manque: du XIIe au 
XXIIe Dimanche après la Pentecôte] relié 2 
pages détachées dans le 4e vol. (F) $29 #78367 

 Misal Completo Latino-Español: Para Uso 
de los Fieles [Diario] - Ruíz, P. Valentin M. 
Sánchez, SJ 1960 XXXVIII/1205/[216]/46 pp 
[14a ed/1940 1a ed] / Propio de la Iglesia de 
Mejico / tela negro/cortes rojos/4 cintas de 
lectura sin subrayados ni anotaciones (F) $39 
#89560 

 Mi Misal Dominical [Spanish edition of "My 
Sunday Missal"] - Stedman. R. P. José F. 1955 
502p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $24 #89902 

 L'Eucaristia e la Vergine: Studio e 
Commento sopra la Rivelazione fatta alla B. 
Maria Maddalena Martinengo Cappuccina – 
intorno alla Conservazione delle Specie 
Eucaristiche nel Seno Glorioso di Maria 
Immacolata Assunta in Cielo - Da Alatri, P. 
Benedetto [O.M. Cap] 1904 494p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) 
$19 #90707 

 Storia dei Papi dalla Fine del Medio 
Evo: Vols 1-10: [Storia dei Papi nel periodo del 
Rinascimento fino all'elezione di Pio II sino a 
storia dei papi nel periodo della riforma e 
restaurazione cattolica: 1305-1591] - Pastor, 
Ludovico / Sac. Prof. Angelo Mercati & Mons 
Prof. Pio Cenci, trs 1911-'28 [10 vols bound as 
11/vols 11-17 missing] lib mks Bi(F)Pg(G) $350 
#40448 

 Il Mio Messale della Domenica [Italian 
edition of "My Sunday Missal"] [con messe di 
alcune feste ed i sette sacramenti nelle nostre 
preghiere quotidiane] - Stedman. Sac. Giuseppe 
F. 1944 476p IL pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #89900 

St Alphonsus, Belloc, Brownson, De 
Wohl, Faber, Garrigou-Lagrange, Gilson, 
Goodier, Houselander, Knox, Marmion, 
Newman, Plus, Raymond, Sheed, Sheen, 

Wiseman 

 Holy Eucharist, The: the Sacrifice, the 
Sacrament, & the Sacred Heart of Jesus Christ. 
Practice of Love of Jesus Christ, Novena to the 
Holy Ghost [Ascetical Works: vol 6] - 
Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, 
CSSR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory 
Mission, publ n.d. (reprint of 1934 ed.) 511p pb 
(F) $15 #91583 

 Preparation for Death; or, Considerations 
on the Eternal Truths [The Ascetical Works vol. 
1] [the shortness of life, uncertainty of the hour 
of death, vanity of the world, mercy of God, 
number of sins, evil habits, pains of hell, on 
heaven, perserverance, etc] - Alphonsus de 
Liguori, St / Fr Eugene Grimm, CSSR, ed. / Our 
Blessed Lady of Victory Mission, publ n.d. 
(c.1986/reprint of 1926 ed) 473p pb (F) $18 
#91585 

 Victories of the Martyrs: Lives of the Most 
Celebrated Martyrs of the Church [selection of 
the most beautiful examples of those who gave 
their lives for the love of God & His Church, 
drawn from the history of martyrs of every age 
& place after the time of the apostles] - 
Alphonsus de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm, 

CSsR, ed. / Our Blessed Lady of Victory 
Mission, publ n.d. (c.1983/reprint of 1954 
ed/1776 1st Italian ed) 458p + appendix: Dolors 
of Mary / pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #67345, some 
cover staining (F) $15 #91586 

 Way of Salvation and of Perfection, The: 
Meditations-Pious Reflections-Spiritual 
Treatises [Ascetical Works Vol. 2] - Alphonsus 
de Liguori, St / Fr. Eugene Grimm, CSsR, ed. / 
Our Blessed Lady of Victory Mission, publ n.d. 
(reprint of 1926 ed.) 515p pb (F) $15 #91587 

 Napoleon [series of chapters relating some 
significant episodes in the career or dominant 
trait of character of Napoleon: in the end 
Napoleon almost unified Europe according to 
Belloc: 1769-1821] - Belloc, Hilaire 1932 379p 
IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #91066 

 Works of Orestes A. Brownson, The 
[America's greatest 19th-c. convert & lay 
apologist & philosopher who wrote 
voluminously on religion, politics, education, 
literature, etc in a lucid & vigorous style, many 
of his topics still having relevance today] [in 20 
vols] - Brownson, Orestes [1803-1876] / Henry 
F. Brownson, ed. 1882-'87 lib mks/some cover 
staining vols 1-12, 14-16, 19: (F); vols 17, 18, 
20: (P) 3 vols underlining & notes & need 
rebinding $98 #91036 

 Quiet Light, The [a rapid pace novel of St 
Thomas Aquinas told against the turbulent 
background of Europe in the time of Emperor 
Frederick II, contrasts the emperor's lust for 
power with the true power of learning wedded to 
sanctity as found in St Thomas] - de Wohl, 
Louis 1950 317p dj (G/F) $18 #91547, 1950 
317p (F) $14 #78459, 1958 [reprint of 1950 hb 
ed] 319p pb (F) $8 #67066, 1950 317p rebound 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #65944 

 Maxims and Sayings of the Rev. F. W. 
Father Faber, D.D.: Priest of the London 
Oratory of St. Philip Neri, Arranged for Every 
Day of the Year [excellent spiritual thoughts 
selected from the classic works of Fr Faber] - 
Faber, Fr Frederick William / Religious of the 
Cong. of the Adorers of the Most Precious 
Blood, arranged by n.d. (c.1904/reprint of 1877 
ed) 151p / pocket size Bi(F)Pg(G) $21 #91605 

 Our Savior and His Love for Us [sequel to 
his book "Providence" resting on 2 revealed 
truths: mystery of the Incarnation & mystery of 
the Redemption; nothing better manifesting His 
love than these 2 mysteries] - Garrigou-
Lagrange, Fr R., OP [1877-1964] / A. Bouchard, 
tr. 1951 398p dj (G/F) $35 #89890, 1958 [reprint 
of 1951 English ed] 398p dj (G/F) $35 #61594, 
1951 398p needs rebinding / underlining & notes 
(P) $17 #86929, / TAN, publ 1998 [reprint of 
1951 English ed] 398p pb Bi(F)Pg(G) $14 
#89190 

 Christ the Savior: A Commentary on Third 
Part of St Thomas' Theological Summa [in 2 
parts: Incarnation & Redemption] - Garrigou-
Lagrange, Fr Reginald, OP / Dom Bede Rose, tr 
1957 [reprint of 1950 ed] 748p dj Bi(F/P)Pg(G) 
$64 #61593 

 Theological Virtues, The: Vol 1: On Faith 
(Commentary on Summa Theologica IaIIae, qq 
62, 65, 68; IIaIIae, qq 1-16) - Garrigou-
Lagrange, OP, Fr R. [1877-1964] / Thomas a 
Kempis Reilly, OP, tr 1965 [1949 1st Latin ed] 
480p dj (G/F) $35 #61596 

 Philosophy of St. Bonaventure, The 
[discusses the saint & analyzes the key ideas of 
his philosophy] - Gilson, Etienne / Dom Illtyd 
Trethowan & Frank J. Sheed, trs. 1938 551p 
extensive underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(P) $33 
#89093 

 Philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas, The: 
Authorized Translation from the Third Revised 
& Enlarged Edition of 'Le Thomisme' - Gilson, 
Etienne / Rev G. A. Elrington, OP, ed. / Edward 
Bullough, tr / foreword by Fr Vincent McNabb, 
OP n.d [reprint of 1929 2nd English ed] 371p dj 
(G/G/F) $31 #89158 

 Saints for Sinners [study of 9 saints by 
portraying their iniquity, acceptance of grace & 
their ascent to sanctity: Augustine, Margaret of 

Cortona, John of God, Francis Xavier, John of 
the Cross, Camillus de Lellis, Joseph Cupertino, 
Claude de la Colombiere, Benedict Labre] - 
Goodier, Archbp Alban, SJ 1945 [8th 
impression/1930 1st impression] 200p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #69650 

 Rocking-Horse Catholic, A 
[autobiography] [the life of an English convert 
laywoman whose mystical experiences & visions 
influenced her art, writing & poetry; she took on 
the pain, suffering & temptations of many 
throughout her life: 1901-1954] - Houselander, 
Caryll 1955 148p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $27 #89578, 
1955 148p Bi(F)Pg(G) $26 #85481 

 Occasional Sermons of Ronald A. Knox 
[60 sermons on topics such as on individual 
saints & English martyrs, occasions such as 
Catholic Emancipation, London Oratory, 
conversion of Newman, what bishops are for, 
etc., & famous Catholic people, e.g. Chesterton, 
Belloc, etc] - Knox, Msgr Ronald A. / Philip 
Caraman, SJ, ed. & intro by 1960 426p dj (G) 
$29 #91795 

 Retreat for Beginners [22 conferences to 
boys in retreat at school; treats in an interesting 
way the basic points of the interior life: the soul, 
reality & presence of God, sins of the tongue, 
prayer, the Mass, vocation to the priesthood, etc] 
- Knox, Msgr Ronald A. 1960 234p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $22 #91549 

 Christ the Ideal of the Monk: Spiritual 
Conferences on the Monastic & Religious Life 
[18 talks: following Christ, the abbot as Christ's 
representative, cenobitical society, monastic 
profession, instruments of good work, 
compunction of heart, self-renunciation, poverty, 
prayer, etc] - Marmion, Dom Columba, OSB 
[1858-1923] / a nun of Tyburn Convent, tr. 1926 
463p Bi(F)Pg(G) $30 #66227, 1926 463p dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $26 #90667, / Roman Catholic 
Books, publ n.d. [reprint of 1926 ed] 463p (VG) 
$26 #85539 

 On Consulting the Faithful in Matters of 
Doctrine [seeks to restore the laity to their 
proper position within the fullness of the 
Church] - Newman, John Henry Card. [1801-
1890] / John Coulson, ed. & intro. by 1961 
[1859 1st ed] 118p (G/F) $23 #91552, extensive 
underlining & notes Bi(G)Pg(F/P) $16 #89131 

 Folly of the Cross, The [the doctrine of 
suffering with Our Lord which certain souls 
have choosen with a view to a closer union with 
their Divine Master & a more intimate co-
operation with Him in the work of Redemption] 
- Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / Irene Hernaman, tr. 1949 
[reprint of 1927 ed] 139p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 
#67237 

 Inward Peace [nature, origin & enemy of 
peace of soul & the means to acquire it; based on 
St Francis de Sales; 4 appendices] - Plus, Fr 
Raoul, SJ / Helen Ramsbotham, tr 1955 [1952 
French ed] 131p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #90887, (F) 
$16 #67242 

 Radiating Christ: An Appeal to Militant 
Catholics [humility, truth, charity, self-denial & 
sacrifice of human ambition are the principal 
themes, with these means we can bring Christ to 
others by our example] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 1944 
149p Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #63413 

 Simplicity [its nature, use & practice as a 
virtue in the Christian life, linked with modesty, 
justice & truth] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ 1951 116p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #63578 

 Toward the Eternal Priesthood [daily 
meditations for seminarians & priests: guardian 
angels, St Therese, use of time, study & prayer, 
renouncement & love, purity of intention, 
sanctity, dying young, St. Charles Borromeo, 
relics, meditations for each of the Minor & 
Major orders, etc] - Plus, Fr Raoul, SJ / intro by 
Archbp Richard Cushing 1946 844p 
Bi(F/P)Pg(G) $19 #63180, (F) $18 #68350 

 Less Traveled Road, The: A Memoir of 
Dom Mary Frederic Dunne, O.C.S.O., First 
American Trappist Abbot [how the 
contemplative life flourished in a US monastery 
under Abbot Dunne's leadership] - Raymond, Fr 
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M., OCSO 1954 250p IL Bi(G/F)Pg(G) $10 
#70256, 1953 250p IL (G/F) $9 #82383, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #80556, 1954 250p IL 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #42963, 1953 250p IL (F) $6 
#67938 

 Map of Life, A [summarizes the dogmatic 
teachings of the Church: shows them in an 
organic relation to each other & the totality of 
the Catholic teaching in its bearing on life, & 
gives the basic points to understand greater 
books on the subject] - Sheed, F. J. 1937 147p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #82810, 1933 147p (F) $8 
#82089, 1944 147p (F) $8 #82048, some pencil 
notes & underlining (F/F/P) $7 #90468, 1939 
178p w/ discussion outline supplement / dj (G) 
$15 #86088, / dj (G/F) $14 #90467, / dj 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #88854, 1944 178p w/ 
discussion outline supplement Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 
#81995 

 Society and Sanity [basic social issues in 
terms of man & his destiny, in 3 general areas: 
man, marriage & the family, society & state] - 
Sheed, F. J. 1953 274p dj (G/F) $17 #69342 

 Theology and Sanity [for man with his 
immortal soul to live in a sane world he must 
know certain supernatural truths – truths which 
will help him live in the real world so as to save 
his soul for the next] - Sheed, F. J. 1950 407p 
(G) $15 #82294, 1964 [17th printing/1946 1st 
printing] 407p dj some pencil notes (G/F) $14 
#68518, 1949 407p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #82351, 
1951 407p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #46519, 1953 407p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #90601, 1962 407p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$13 #70033, 1964 407p Bi(F)Pg(G) $13 #62737, 
1948 407p (F) $9 #81136, 1953 407p (F) $9 
#85906, 1946 407p some pen marks in 1st 7 pgs 
(F) $8 #90469, 1949 407p Bi(F/P)Pg(F) $8 
#82295 

 Born Catholics [19 accounts of Catholics 
from infancy telling why they remained 
Catholic: Mary Reed Newland, Frederick 
Wilhelmsen, Maisie Ward, Jane Wyatt, Caryll 
Houselander, Hilaire Belloc, Riley Huges, 
Bernard Hall, Jean Charlot, J. G. Shaw, Pamela 
Carswell, et al] - Sheed, F. J., assembled by 
1954 279p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #91105, 1954 
279p Bi(F)Pg(G) $15 #90219 

 Life Is Worth Living [4th series: 26 
transcribed texts from recordings of his TV 
series: subjects grouped under psychology, 
world affairs, science, youth, love & marriage, 
philosophy & theology, Russia & Communism] 
- Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. / Dik Browne, illus by 
1956 285p (VG) $13 #67591, 1956 285p IL 
(G/F) $10 #46791, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #46788, 
Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $8 #46790 

 One Lord: One World (16 addresses on 
NBC's "Catholic Hour" from 1/2/'44 to 4/9/'44) - 
Sheen, Archbp Fulton J. 1946 [2nd ed] 91p 
pamphlet (F) $16 #76352 

 Sermons on Moral Subjects [23 sermons: 
on scandal, detraction, Confession, small 
number of the elect, unworthy communion, on 
the celebration of the 1st Mass, on tribulation, 
unprepared death, etc] - Wiseman, Cardinal 
[1802-1865] n.d. [c. 1890's] 434p (F) $19 
#89967, 1889 434p acidic pages (P) $10 #89968 

Cross & Crown Series of Spirituality: 
presented by the Domincans, gives a 

choice library of books on spirituality, the 
interior life & some lives of the saints, 

selected from classical & modern writers. 

 St. Rose of Lima: Patroness of the Americas 
[Domincan tertiary noted for her extreme 
mortifications & penances, received 
extraordinary supernatual gits & experienced 
mystical visions, 1st canonized saint of the New 
World: 1586-1617] - Alphonsus, Sr Mary, OSSR 
/ Cross & Crown Series #36 / Rev John 
Aumann, OP, ed 1968 304p dj (G/F) $15 #81539 

 Spiritual Doctrine of St. Augustine [the 
classic study of man as St Augustine formulated 
it, as part of the city of God verses the city of the 
world – in contemporary terms the tension 

between Christianity & Communism, man living 
with God or without God] - Barrachina, Fr 
Ignatius M., OCD / Cross & Crown Series #25 / 
Edward James Schuster, tr. / Bishop Jose Lopez 
Ortiz, prologue by 1963 264p [1954 1st Spanish 
ed] dj some staining of back bottom binding 
(G/F) $20 #90043, n.d. (ca.1963) [1954 1st 
Spanish ed] 264p title page missing Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$18 #78568 

 Mystery of Mary, The [3 parts: origins of 
the mystery of Mary, its early phases, the 
heavenly fulfillment – develops the doctrine 
following the scientific method of St. Thomas; 
also considers St Louis de Montfort, et al] - 
Bernard, R.[ogatien], OP [1888-1966] / Cross & 
Crown Series #16 / M. A. Bouchard, tr. 1960 
(trans from 4th French ed. of 1954) 304p 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #83357 

 Our Search For God [the basic problem 
confronting any Christian: the mystery of love 
that leads to an intimate union with God, how in 
5 ways this union is often missing from the lives 
of many, how one can promote this divine union 
by 2 means] - Callens, L. J., OP / Cross & 
Crown Series #27 / David Martin, tr 1964 [1961 
1st French ed] 141p dj (G/G/F) $17 #90274 

 St. Martin de Porres: Apostle of Charity 
[Dominican lay brother noted for his practical 
nature & holy practices, established an orphange 
& foundling hospital, was very charitable to the 
sick & poor: 1579-1639] - Cavallini, [Sr] 
Giuliana [OP] / Cross & Crown Series #26 / 
Caroline Holland, tr. / Fr Tarcisius Piccari, OP, 
official approbation by 1963 [1957 1st Italian 
ed] 254p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $20 #90044, 1963 [1957 
1st Italian ed] 254p Bi(F)Pg(G) $19 #79385 

 Cross of Jesus, The [17th cent. classic on the 
imitation of Christ through suffering, the cross & 
purification with emphasis on the separating 
effect of love in the life of Jesus, Mary & the 
members of the Mystical Body] [in 2 vols] - 
Chardon, Fr Louis, OP [1595-1651] / Cross & 
Crown Series #9 & #14 / R. T. Murphy, OP & 
Josefa Thornton, trs. / Jordan Aumann, OP, intro 
by 1957-'59 [1647 1st French ed] dj (G/G/F) 
$115 #90056, vol 2 [only]: the fundamenal 
dogma of the spiritual edifice of all spiritul life, 
the indwelling of the Trinity, few have ever 
treated of the sublime mystery of the 
inhabitation of the just soul by the entire Trinity 
[vol 1 missing] 1959 208p dj (G/F) $45 #91069 

 Ignatius Loyola and Francis De Sales: 
Two Masters–One Spirituality [the link between 
the two, how the Holy Spirit elevated them, & 
by their personal experiences with souls inspired 
in them the same mystique of Christ & the same 
practical spirituality] - Charmot, F., SJ / Cross & 
Crown Series #32 / Sr M. Renelle, SSND, tr. 
1966 [1963 1st French ed] 251p dj (G/G/F) $26 
#90059, (G/F) $22 #67920 

 Spirituality of the Old Testament [v.1: 
revelation of God's nature & attributes, 
immortality of the soul, commandement of 
Charity; v.2: God as Father, Savior, Lover, etc.; 
v.3: 3 pathways to God: faith, wisdom & 
purification through suffering (lead to union 
with God)] [in 3 vols] - Cross, Paul-Marie of the, 
OCD / Cross & Crown Series #18, 21, 24 / 
Elizabeth McCabe, tr. 1961-1963 [trans from 4th 
French ed 1956] dj (G/G/F) $33 #90269 

 Saint Dominic [the trials & triumphs, the 
sufferings & miracles of one of the Church's 
greatest & most influential saints: the living 
Dominic, pulsating with zeal for the salvation of 
souls, meriting the title of "Watchdog of the 
Lord": 1170-1221] - Dorcy, Sr Mary Jean, OP / 
Cross & Crown Series #15 1959 173p dj (G/F) 
$15 #76665 

 Mission of St. Catherine, The [a 
sympathetic evaluation of her Dominican 
vocation, spiritual doctrine & unique vocation 
based on a judicious selection of passages from 
her "Dialogue," letters & testimony of Bl. 
Raymond of Capua: 1347-1380] - Gillet, Martin 
S., OP [archbishop] [1875-1951] / Cross & 
Crown Series #4 / Sr. M. Thomas Lopez, OP, tr. 
1955 [1946 1st French ed] 222p dj (G/F) $17 
#90051 

 Contemplative Life in the World 
[provides guidance for laity seeking greater 
perfection & becoming contemplatives in the 
world while remaining lay persons: why 
contemplative life in the world, its nature, its 
conditions, its marks, its place] - Goichon, 
A.[melie] M. [T.O.P.] / Cross & Crown Series 
#13 / M. A. Bouchard, tr. 1959 (1952 1st French 
ed) 230p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 #84737 

 Spirituality of the New Testament 
[penetrating study of the leading themes to be 
found in the NT showing the relevance of 
Christ's teachings to modern man in 3 parts: 
Synoptic Gospels, Pauline Epistles, Gospel of St 
John] - Grossouw, [Fr] W. K. / Cross & Crown 
Series #19 / [Fr] Martin W. Schoenberg, OSC, 
tr. 1961 [trans from 5th Dutch ed 1959] 203p dj 
(VG/G) $13 #80267, dj (G/G/F) $11 #90270, 
(G/F) $9 #22564, Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #22567, 1964 
203p Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #84551, 1964 203 some pen 
marks Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $6 #87870, 1961 203p (F) 
$6 #86515 

 Spirituality of Love [re-statement of the 
doctrine of love as taught by Christ, the various 
meanings of love – love of self, physical, 
sensate, human, married, etc. – but emphasis on 
supernatural love & its perfection in charity] - 
Heris, Charles V., OP / Cross & Crown Series 
#31 / David Martin, tr 1965 [1950 1st French ed] 
243p dj (G/G/F) $18 #90276 

 Conquest of the Kingdom of God [in a 
dialogue format between a Franciscan religious 
& his spiritual director, explains the Kingdom of 
God in the soul of the just & the means for 
attaining that spiritual kingdom] - John of the 
Angels, OFM [John Martinez: 1536-1609] / 
Cross & Crown Series #10 / Cornelius J. 
Crowley, tr. 1957 [trans of 1926 Spanish ed] 
216p dj Bi(F)Pg(G) $17 #90049 

 Names of Christ, The [spiritual classic & 
inspiring 16th century commentary on the names 
given to Christ in Scripture & an application of 
those names to the spiritual life] - Louis of Leon, 
OSA [1528-1591] / Cross & Crown Series #6 / 
Edward J. Schuster, tr. / preface by Jordan 
Aumann, OP 1955 [trans of 1595 Spanish ed] 
315p dj (G/F) $22 #90052 

 Christian Prayer [dogmatic foundations of 
the nature & necessity of prayer, detailed 
descriptions of the various grades of prayer & 
numerous practical considerations which are of 
great value to the contemporary Christian] - 
Moschner, [Fr] Franz M. / Cross & Crown 
Series #23 / Elisabeth Plettenberg, tr. 1962 (trans 
from 1953 3rd German ed.) 297p dj (G/G/F) $18 
#90273 

 Kingdom of Heaven in Parables, The 
[examines 26 NT stories probing their deeper 
meaning to explain the Church, the Mystical 
Body of Christ] - Moschner, Fr Franz M. / Cross 
& Crown Series #17 / [Fr] David Heimann, tr 
1960 (1953 1st German ed) 326p dj (G/G/F) $13 
#90268, (G/F) $12 #81649, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 
#70595, some pencil underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) 
$9 #78126 

 In Him Is Life [takes the life-giving humanity 
of Christ & shows how He is at once Redeemer, 
Mediator & Model for all Christian souls, 
demonstrates how the humblest & most 
insignificant action of Christ is a source of life & 
grace to us] - Mura, Ernest, FSV / Cross & 
Crown Series #8 / Angeline Bouchard, tr 1956 
[trans from 1951 French ed] 226p (G) $12 
#37484, dj (G/G/F) $11 #90053, (G/F) $10 
#37485, Bi(F)Pg(G) $9 #80456 

 Pathways of Love [clear & profound analysis 
of Christian perfection with cautions against 
possible errors & exaggerations, a rounded out 
program of spirituality especially for the 
beginner, treats of all the traditional subjects] - 
Osende, Fr. Victorino, OP / Cross & Crown 
Series #12 / Dominican Sister of the Perpetual 
Rosary, tr. / Very Rev Sabino Lozano, OP, 
foreword by 1958 [1953 1st Spanish ed.] 268p dj 
(G/F) $12 #90050, Bi(F)Pg(G) $10 #77278 
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The Common Good, 

Mr. Ferrara and the Pope 
 Noted attorney and author Christopher Ferrara (Catholic 
Family News, June 2017, pp. 3, 25) found a recent statement by Pope 
Francis about libertarianism to be an opportunity to develop his own 
thinking about the common good and Catholic social doctrine.  Both 
the Pope and Mr. Ferrara see in libertarianism the antithesis of 
Catholic teaching on the nature of human society, but Mr. Ferrara 
maintains that Pope Francis himself makes a concession to 
libertarianism in a rejection of the notion of a Christian 
commonwealth. 
 Our present analysis is not about the merits or demerits of Mr. 
Ferrara’s disagreement with the Pope, but rather about Mr. Ferrara’s 
own perspective on Catholic social doctrine.  Libertarianism is a 
term currently used to characterize what in former times was known 
as liberalism – not in the sense that it is currently used politically in 
English-speaking countries, but in the original sense as analyzed by 
Juan Donoso Cortés in his Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism and 
Socialism (1851).  The liberal or libertarian is one who thinks about 
the rights of the individual without a corresponding consideration of 
one’s duty to the common good of society, whereas the socialist, 
under the guise of correcting the evils of liberalism, advocates 
unlimited government intervention to regulate all social action. 

The Contemporary Threat: 
Libertarianism or Socialism? 

 What Pope Francis and Christopher Ferrara appear to have in 
common is a concern about libertarianism as being a principal threat 
to the contemporary social order.  Juan Donoso Cortés, writing more 
than a century and a half ago, predicted a very different conflict, not 
one between Catholicism and libertarianism or liberalism, but 
between Catholicism and socialism – not because libertarianism is 
not an error against a Christian social order, but rather because 
libertarianism would give way to socialism.  Liberalism and 
socialism alike, according to Donoso Cortés, share the same 
fundamental principles in their rejection of the true principles of the 
Faith and Christian morality, but the socialist is more consistent and 
honest in that he takes these common principles to their ultimate 
consequences.  For this reason, as Donoso Cortés foresaw, 
libertarianism would disappear in the ultimate conflict, and 
Catholicism and socialism would be the only remaining combatants 
in the struggle of our times.  “The liberal school, fearing at the same 
time both light and darkness,” Donoso Cortés wrote, “has 
undertaken to govern without a people and without God; an 
extravagant and impossible attempt.  Its days are numbered, because 
we see God appearing at one point of the horizon, and at the other 
the people.  On the terrible day of battle, when the entire field will be 
covered with Catholic and socialist combatants, no one will know 
where to find this school of liberalism” (Book II, Chapter VIII, 
“Solutions of the liberal school. . . ,” page 116). 
 What Donoso foresaw in 1851, Our Lady of Fatima confirmed 
in 1917 when She foretold that the errors of Russia would spread 
throughout the world if Her requests were not heeded.  And as Sister 
Lúcia wrote to Pope John Paul II on May 12, 1982, Our Lady’s 
requests were not in fact heeded, and Russia’s errors have therefore 
spread throughout the world.  However, since today both Pope 
Francis and Mr. Ferrara see libertarianism as a major threat to the 
social order in our time, it is important to analyze this perspective, 
but focusing specifically on the arguments of Mr. Ferrara. 
 In explaining the modern revolt against the common good, and 
against the Catholic social order that once embodied this ideal, 

Christopher Ferrara does not describe the breakup of the Catholic 
social order as being due to the three modern revolutions against 
Christian Civilization: the Protestant Reformation in 1517, the 
French Revolution of 1789, and the Russian Revolution of 1917 – 
analyzed in depth by Plinio Corrêa de Oliveira in his well known 
work Revolution and Counter-Revolution.  Instead, Mr. Ferrara 
associates the French Revolution with the independence of the 
United States:  “The Christian commonwealth that was overthrown 
and destroyed . . . during the democratic revolution, beginning in 
1776 and 1789.” By referring to 1776 Mr. Ferrara confuses a 
political question – that of popular government which Catholic 
political philosophy, following the ancient Greeks, recognized as a 
legitimate form of government along with monarchy and aristocracy 
– with a religious question: the principles and laws of Christian 
Civilization, built through the influence of the Church during the 
course of the Middle Ages. 
 In contrast with Christopher Ferrara’s identification of the 
breakup of Christendom with the independence of the United States 
in the late eighteenth century – and, by implication, with the 
independence of the nations of Latin America during the nineteenth 
century – President Donald Trump presented a different 
interpretation of western Christian civilization during his recent 
address in Warsaw, Poland, where he spoke about a “community of 
nations” – not the secular United Nations, but rather those nations 
that represent the legacy of medieval Christendom.  This was implied 
very clearly when he referred to Poland as being geographically the 
heart of Europe, while, in its people, it represents the “soul of 
Europe.”  Donald Trump, as president of a predominantly non-
Catholic country in the New World, was nevertheless acknowledging 
the spiritual and moral role of Europe and in particular of Catholic 
Poland.  Mr. Ferrara’s negative characterization of the existence of 
the United States, on the other hand, as an independent nation 
beginning in 1776, makes it difficult to understand the historical 
realities that President Trump was referring to in his speech to the 
Catholics of Poland – concerning the role of Europe, and the 
community of nations that Europe gave rise to with its former 
colonies throughout the world. 

Libertarianism Evolved into Socialism 
and Communism, Not the Reverse 

 Historically the Church did not treat the birth of new nations in 
the Americas as the destruction of the ideal of a Christian 
commonwealth, but rather as part of the expansion of her missionary 
efforts, in this case to the nations of the New World.  While Mr. 
Ferrara critically analyzes Pope Francis’s defense of the laicist 
modern state, he himself introduces as an alternative an interpretation 
of modern history that is itself not solely religious, but political, an 
analysis based on purely political arguments rather than on the 
explicit teaching of the Magisterium and on the Church’s missionary 
work.  Political considerations about national independence and 
forms of government overshadow as a result the primary mission of 
the Church and the historical development of Christian culture and 
civilization. 
 It is for this reason that it is necessary to analyze the philosophy 
that is implied in Mr. Ferrara’s arguments.  Whereas Juan Donoso 
Cortés saw liberalism or libertarianism evolving into socialism, and 
Our Lady of Fatima warned six and a half decades later about the 
spread of the errors of Russia, the debate within the Church today 
concerns which of the two evils, libertarianism or socialism, 
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constitutes the predominant threat to the Church. Those who would 
assume that libertarianism is the primary threat would have to 
conclude that Our Lady of Fatima was not talking about socialism 
and Communism when She referred to the errors of Russia, and that 
by “errors of Russia” She somehow meant the errors of 
libertarianism instead, a theory which would make little sense in the 
context of modern history. 
 The evidence of the historical facts confirms rather than 
disproves the predictions of Juan Donoso Cortés.  The liberalism or 
libertarianism of the nineteenth century gave way to the totalitarian 
systems of the twentieth century – Communism, Nazism and 
Fascism.  Bella Dodd, the Italian immigrant who returned to the 
Church after years of activity in the Communist Party in the United 
States, analyzed in detail the work of the Communists from Moscow, 
organizing Communist subversion in other countries, in her book 
School of Darkness.  These two books, Catholicism, Liberalism and 
Socialism and School of Darkness, reprinted by Preserving Christian 
Publications, serve as two companion volumes for understanding the 
crisis of our time, interpreted in the light of Fatima.  A failure to 
appreciate what Our Lady of Fatima meant by the errors of Russia 
possibly explains why many Catholics, prominent among them being 
Christopher Ferrara, have mistakenly concluded that the Vatican did 
not publish the entire Third Secret of Fatima.  They have reasoned 
instead that the published text of the Secret did not adequately reveal 
Our Lady of Fatima’s message. This serious error regarding Fatima 
is analyzed in detail in our booklet Fatima and the Third Secret. 
 Juan Donoso Cortés in the mid nineteenth century foresaw the 
crisis that the Church and the world would face in the twentieth and 
twenty-first centuries.  In the mid twentieth century Bella Dodd 

recorded her own experiences with the Communist Party, the 
spreading of its errors foretold by Our Lady in Fatima in 1917.  And 
with the publication of the Third Secret in 2000, Catholics worldwide 
can now understand what Sister Lúcia meant in her explanation of 
the Third Secret to Pope John Paul II in 1982.  Rather than the errors 
of liberalism or libertarianism as analyzed by Christopher Ferrara, it 
is instead the transformation of the principles of liberalism into the 
more radical errors of socialism and communism, spreading 
throughout the world, that constitutes the primary threat to the 
Church and Christian Civilization in our time. 

PCP publications relating to the present crisis: 

Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism, and Socialism: Considered in 
Their Fundamental Principles – Juan Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] / 
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr / a sketch of the life & works of the 
author by G. E. de Castro / introduction by Frederick Wilhelmsen, 
2014 xx + 236p [reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282 

School of Darkness – Bella V. Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 1954 
& 1963 editions / hardback with dust jacket $22. #63290 

Fatima and the Third Secret: A Historical Examination based on a 
Letter of Sister Lúcia & the Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious Error 
Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The 
Mission of Sister Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. 
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our Lady of Fatima & 
Russia Part III; Appendix: Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not 
Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio Augusto Borelli 
Machado – 2017 64p paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083 

  
 Fruits of Contemplation [the traditional 

doctrine of the spiritual life touching upon the 
relationship of activity & the interior life, offers 
solutions to some of the basic problems] - 
Osende, Victorino, OP / Cross & Crown Series 
#1 / Dominican Sister of the Perpetual Rosary, 
tr. / Very Rev Sabino Lozano, OP, foreword by 
1963 [4th English printing/1955 1st 
printing/trans. from 2nd Spanish ed. 1947] 338p 
dj (G/G/F) $16 #90047, (F) $12 #91444, 1955 
338p (F) $12 #89937 

 Holiness of Life [addressed to the negligent, 
indifferent or lukewarm Catholic interested more 
in the mundane than in affairs of God & his soul, 
shows God's existence & the consequences 
thereof, treats of the simple Christian practices 
for any degree of holiness] - Perret, A. S., OP / 
Cross & Crown Series #28 / Lillian M. 
McCarthy tr 1964 [1930 1st French ed] 166p dj 
(G/F) $14 #90057, Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #90855 

 Cross and the Christian, The [an honest 
appraisal of contemporary errors concerning the 
nature & role of suffering in modern life & an 
explanation of the sanctification of human 
suffering through the cross of Christ] - 
Regamey, Pius-Raymond, OP / Cross & Crown 
Series #2 / Angeline Bouchard, tr / Sr Mary 
Immaculate, CSC, intro by 1954 [1947 1st 
French ed] 177p dj (G/F) $12 #90054, 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $11 #43110, some pencil 
underlining Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $9 #68161, (F) $8 
#43111 

 Spiritual Conferences [though he lived in 
the 14th cent., his talks/sermons speak to modern 
man: world, flesh, devil, true & false mysticism, 
union with God, prayer, etc] - Tauler, John, OP 
[1300-1361] / Cross & Crown Series #20 / Eric 
Colledge & Sr. M. Jane, O.P., trs. 1961 [from 
1910 German ed] 283p dj (G/G/F) $29 #90271 

 Spiritual Life of Archbishop Martinez, 
The [author was the confessor of the 
archbishop, has successfully portrayed the 
interior life of a contemporary Church dignitary 
who was totally committed to Christ & gave 
witness to souls & to the Church: 1881-1956] - 
Trevino, Fr Joseph G., M.Sp.S. / Cross & Crown 
Series #33 / Sr Mary St. Daniel Tarrant, BVM, tr 
/ foreword by Archbp Fernando Ruiz 1966 
(Mexican ed. 1956) 219p dj (G/F) $35 #90060 

 Seeking the Kingdom: A Guide to Christian 
Living [selections from the "Cross & Crown 
Series" – the why of Christian perfection, the 
means of attaining it, & the ways of overcoming 
obstacles] - Various Authors [Frs. Farrell, 
Cunningham, Lavaud, Pepler, Aumann, Ashley, 
et al] / Masterson, Reginald, OP., ed. 1964 
[reprint of 1961 ed] 306p dj (VG) $15 #52502, 
1961 306p Bi(F)Pg(G) $12 #52504 

 Christian Life, The [an exposition of the 
theological principle that grace perfects nature 
but demands of man the exercise of the virtues, 
originally written c. 1900 against the Rationalists 
& in defense of Catholicism] - Weiss, Albert M., 
OP [1844-1925] / Cross & Crown Series #7 / Sr 
M. Fulgence, OP, tr 1956 166p dj (G/G/F) $18 
#90048, Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 #84897 

PERIODICALS / MISCELLANEOUS 

 Catholic Historical Review, The - Guilday, 
Fr Peter et al., eds. 1915-1976 59 bound vols; v. 
2 unbound; missing 3rd quarter Oct-Dec 1916; 
vol 61 & 62 unbound unmatched bindings (G/F) 
$810 #22979 

 Catholic Periodical Index, The: A 
Cumulative Author & Subject Index to a 
Selected List of Catholic Periodicals - Leavy, 
Laurence, et al. / Catholic Library Association, 
publ. 1930-2000 (vols 1-35: all bound) 
Bi(G/G/F)Pg(G) $450 #29917, 1930-1998 (vols 
1-33) 32 bound vols/vol 33 unbound #1 to #3: 
Jan to Sept '98 Bi(G/F/F)Pg(G) $430 #29918 

 Christian Denominations [unique, scholarly 
& in-depth study of the Catholic Church, 
Orthodox & Protestant bodies, & road to 
reunion, the nature of the Catholic Church, her 
purpose, her faith, means of grace, etc in 
constrast to other "churches"] - Algermissen, Fr 
Konrad / Rev Joseph W. Grunder, tr 1946 
[reprint of 1945 ed] 1051p dj (G) $12 #90261, 
1957 1051p [reprint of 1945 ed] (G/F) $10 
#74329, 1945 1051p [1st ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 
#2147, 1953 1051p [reprint of 1945 ed] 
Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #2148, 1957 1051p [reprint of 
1945 ed] Bi(F)Pg(G) $8 #78555, 1946 [reprint 
of 1945 ed] 1051p Bi(F)Pg(G/F) $7 #2149, 1957 
[reprint of 1945 ed] 1051p some notes & 

underlining in 1 chapter Bi(F)Pg(G/F/P) $6 
#86167 

 Making Good Talk: How to Improve Your 
Conversation [a stimulating & entertaining guide 
to good conversation with down-to-earth 
practicality & up-to-the-minute examples, 
allusions & references, with a spiritual & 
Christian background] - App, Austin J. 1950 
172p dj (G) $26 #91388 

 American Catholic Etiquette [treasury of 
info on duties, privileges, suitable dress & social 
behavior for laity taking part in any Catholic 
baptism, wedding, ordination, funeral, 1st 
solemn high Mass or other social functions 
accompanying the reception of sacraments] - 
Fenner, Kay Toy 1961 [1st printing] 402p dj (G) 
$38 #64745, 1965 [5th printing/1961 1st 
printing] 402p (G/F) $33 #64309, 1963 [4th 
printing/1961 1st printing] 402p Bi(F)Pg(G) $31 
#63423 

 Religions of the World [the major religions, 
their history, theology & practices: primitive 
religions, Hindusim, Buddhism, Taoism, 
Judaism, Islam, Protestantism, Old Catholic 
churches, etc] - Hardon, John A., SJ 1963 539p 
some pen underlining (F) $32 #65778 

 Unchangeable Church, The: Her Heroes, 
Her Martyrs, Her Trials, and Her Triumphs [a 
splendid history of the great accomplishments of 
the Church since its foundation] [in 2 vols] - 
John Duffy, publ / Rev Edward J. McGolrick, 
intro by 1908 IL (F) $55 #91604 

 Saints and Places [an interesting series of 
Italian travelogues on such subjects as Leo XIII, 
the Pantheon & Coliseum, the Minerva (OP), 
Santa Sabina on the Aventine, Santa Pudenziana, 
the Angelic Painter, the Vatican, Thomas 
Aquinas, Subiaco, Savona & the 3 Popes, etc.] - 
Ayscough, John [pseud of Rt Rev Msgr 
Bickerstaffe-Drew: 1858-1928] 1912 477p IL 
(F) $18 #91014 

 Rambles in Catholic Lands [personal 
record of a trip through southern Germany, the 
Austrian Tyrol & northern Italy] - Barrett, 
Michael, OSB 1914 264p IL Bi(F)Pg(G) $16 
#4104, (F) $14 #91237 

 Men Without Faces: The Communist 
Conspiracy in the U.S.A. [proves that the Reds 
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here were tools of the Kremlin aiming at the 
violent overthrow of the US & world domination 
under Soviet dictatorship, confirms Our Lady of 
Fatima's words: "Russia will spread her errors"] 
- Budenz, Louis Francis 1950 305p Bi(F)Pg(G) 
$21 #90939 

 Questions and Answers on Communism 
[an excellent primer & intro to the nature of 
Communism, the secret of Soviet success in the 
US & its true attitude toward reform – a must 
read for anyone interested in understanding how 
the West is being destroyed from within by a 
diabolical ideology] - Cushing, Richard Cardinal 
n.d. (c.1960) (2nd revised ed) 222p pb (G/F) $16 
#90355 

 Before Rochne at Notre Dame [the success 
of Knute Rochne after 1910 was based on what 
he found at Notre Dame: an environment 
uniquely favorable to the development of high-
class athletic groups, complementing & 
integrating with the general education process] - 
Grant, Chet (1892-1985) / Dujarie Press, publ 
1968 169p with photocopy of author's 
autographed letter to previous owner (Fr 
O'Connell) about the book & the state of the 
Church (G) $48 #79982 

 Dictionary of Secret and Other Societies, 
A: Comprising Masonic Rites, Lodges, & 
Clubs; Concordant, Clandestine, & Spurious 
Masonic Bodies; Non-Masonic Organizations in 
Which Only Freemasons are Admitted; Mystical 
& Occult Societies;...and many Other 
Organizations - Preuss, Arthur, ed. 1924 543p 
(F) $47 #69623 

 Social Life of Primitive Man, The 
[introductory studies on sociology & economics 
in primitive societies] - Sieber, Sylvester A., 
SVD & Franz H. Mueller, MCS / Social Studies 
College Series 1941 566p Bi(F)Pg(G) $18 
#79818 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKS 

 Breviarium Romanum ex Decreto 
Sacrosancti Concilii Tridentini 
Restitutum: In Quo Officia Novissima 
Sanctorum Accurate Sunt Disposita - / 
Campidonae: Ex Typo. J. Koeseliana 1844 

1354p 8"x5"x2.25" ornamented brown leather 
binding/raised bands/gilt edges (F) $350 #90723 

 Commentarius in Jus Canonicum 
Universum: Sive in Quinque Libros ac Titulos 
Decretalium Gregorii IX. Pontif. Max. et 
Concordantes Alios Tam Ejusdem Juris 
Canonici quam Civilis [in 3 vols] - Böckhn, P. 
Placidus, OSB / Salisburgi et Parisiis: Apud C. 
Dore, publ 1776 in house binding/some foxing 
(F) $180 #6247 

 Instructions sur le Rituel: Tome I [l'édition 
de 1780 fut celle que le Curé d'Ars a étudiée 
pour sa formation théologique – titre complet: 
"...contenant la théorie & la pratique des 
sacrements & de la morale & tous les principes 
& décisions nécessaires au ministère 
écclésiastique"] - De Choin, [Mgr] L.-A. Joly 
[Evêque De Toulon] / Paris: Chez Gauthier 
Frères & Cie. / M. Gousset, mise en concordance 
avec le droit civil actuel vol 1 seulement 1829 
3me éd. 468p qqls. rousseurs Bi(F/P)Pg(G/F/F) 
$27 #78729 

 Dilucidum ac Perutile Glossema, seu, 
Commentatio ad Regulam Octavam 
Cancellariae, De Reservatione Mensium, 
et Alternativa Episcoporum - Gonzalez, 
Hieronymus 1611 680p + 83p foxing (F) $120 
#72568 

 Forum Beneficiale, sive Quaestiones et 
Responsa Canonica Materiam de 
Beneficiis Universam [Prima: De 
Beneficiorum Ecclesiasticorum Natura, 
Erectione, & Qualitatibus, ad Ea Obtinenda 
Requistis; Altera: De Provisione & Obtentione 
Beneficiorum; Tertia: De Vacatione, Amissione 
& Extinctione Beneficiorum; Quartenarius: De 
Episcoporum Vicariis. . .] - Leurenius, R. P. 
Petrus, SJ / Venetiis: apud Jo. Baptistam Recurti. 
1742 [4 parts bound as 2] folio size: 13.5" x 9.5" 
foxing (F) $165 #72566 

 Della Origine del Dominio e della 
Sovranità De' Romani Pontefici sopra gli 
Stati loro Temporalmente Soggetti: 
Dissertazione - Orsi, Fr. Giuseppe Agostino, OP 
[Cardinale] [1692-1761] / Roma: Per Gioacchino 
Puccinelli / accresciuta di varie note, oltre le 
note e l'esame del diploma di Lodovico Pio 
dell'abate Gaetano Cenni 1788 [3a ed] 307p 

rebound/some foxing (F) $95 #90112 
 Compendium seu Index Ad 

Consultationes Canonicas D. Jacobi 
Pignatelli - Pascuccius, Abb. Carminus 
Thomas, studio & labore / Venetiis: apud 
Paulum Balleonium [2 vols bound as 1] 1716 
folio size: 13.25" x 9.5" foxing (F) $255 #72564 

 Jus Canonicum Universum juxta Titulos 
Decretalium cum Tractatu De Regulis 
Juris [in 6 vols] - Reiffenstuel, Anacletus 
[1641?-1703] / Carolus Sebastianus Berardus, 
ed. / Venetiis: Sumptibus Joannis Antonii 
Pezzana (6 vols bound as 2) 1778 large folio 
size: 16" x 11" / marbled bindings some foxing 
(F) $320 #76165 

 Commentaria in Regulas, Constitu-
tiones, & Ordinationes Cancellariae 
Apostolicae Opus Posthumum [in 4 vols] - 
Rigantii, Joannis Baptistae (Joannes Baptista 
Riganti) / Romae Typis Generosi Salomoni 
prope Ecclesaim S. Eustachii in folio: 14" x 9.5" 
1744-1747 (F) $370 #76167 



 

We need to pray. And we 
need to read.... If we don’t 
read, we condemn ourselves 
to chronic stupidity and a 
conditioning by mass media 
that have no sympathy for the 
things we believe. Television 
is not a channel for serious 
thought. It’s often just the 
opposite. And the internet, 
for all its advantages, is too 
often a source of isolation. 

 
– Archbishop Charles J. Chaput, OFMCap 

 

 
 

Communion in the Hand: 
Documents & History 

by Bishop Juan Rodolfo Laise, O.F.M.Cap. 

Excerpt from Part IV, Conclusions:  

. . . the new practice has not been desired by the Holy See . . but rather has only been permitted due to the 
unyielding insistence of some episcopal conferences (especially in Protestant countries); and 
this only after a completely abusive introduction which was not possible to resist, in spite of 
the complaints and prohibitions from Rome. 
 Therefore the habitual reading of the document is false. According to this reading, in the 
face of the various petitions and the results of the consultation with the bishops, the pope 
decided to grant the practice of both rites to the episcopal conferences that requested it.  In 
reality, the purpose of MD [Memoriale Domini] was not to be an instrument for the adoption 
of Communion in the hand but rather to maintain its prohibition.  All of the reasons cited by 
the pope for this are of great weight. They have a solid basis and enjoy permanent validity as 

they confirm the concern for avoiding all that has the appearance of irreverence towards God in the Real 
Presence in the Eucharist. The introduction of this change is of enormous importance because, given that the 
treatment of the Eucharist is pedagogic, the lack of concern for the Particles does harm the doctrine.  Communion on the tongue, on the 
other hand, is a sign of the real and substantial presence of the Lord and of the essential distinction between the common priesthood of 
the faithful and the ministerial priesthood. 
 Frequently one minimizes the danger of desecration, saying that it always existed. . . .  With the Communion in the hand a miracle 
would be needed so that in each Communion some Particle not fall or remain in the hand of the faithful. 

2013 113 pages hardback English $14 #85671 Spanish $14  #63284 
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Books in Print 
 

 

BLESSED BE GOD 
One of the most popular English-language Catholic prayer books –  since 1925 . . . 
is back as a Premium Deluxe Edition!  Over 12,000 copies sold since 2005 
 

 
THIS IMMENSELY POPULAR CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOK 
went through several editions between 1925 to 1961. We have reprinted 
it five times, the last two of which have been as close as possible to its 
original specifications. This edition of our reprint INCLUDES such hi-
quality features as a bonded leather flex cover, rounded corners, sewn 
binding, gilded page edges, a marking ribbon. 

  This ALL-TIME CLASSIC prayer book comes with prayers and 
devotions CHERISHED BY GENERATIONS OF CATHOLICS! 
Along with the usual array of morning and evening prayers, litanies, 
novenas, et cetera, also included are more rare devotions for Holy Days, 
Special Feasts, Holy Week, Ember and Week Days, Seasons and 
Months of the Year, and more. 

 For EUCHARISTIC DEVOTION, an entire collection of prayers 
exists including a Holy Hour and the famous Forty Hours’ Adoration 
once practiced in every parish church! 

 This incredible POCKET-SIZE PRAYER BOOK also includes 
the Ordinary texts (in Latin and English), Sunday Epistles and Gospels 
(English only), Requiem and Nuptial Mass propers (in Latin and 
English) FOR THE TRADITIONAL LATIN MASS, and even 
Sunday Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament. Great for 
school children! 

 Half the price of a daily missal, many adults prefer the Blessed Be 
God as their missal. Peppered throughout with symbolic lithographs, 
the hi-quality scans of this book’s text matches that of the original. 
We've even ensured that this reprint is current with the traditional 
Missale Romanum by inserting an updated Table of Moveable Feasts 
(good till 2041!). 754 pages, 6 1/16” x 3 ¼" (spine thickness is just 
under 5/8”) #55722. Yours for just $34.00 

 
GET TO KNOW THE LITTLE FLOWER LIKE NEVER BEFORE! 

THE INTIMATE LIFE OF ST. THERESE (Portrayed by Those Who Knew Her) 

Father Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 
 
Among the most comprehensive books written about St. Therese of Lisieux, the beloved Carmelite Sister 
dedicated to the Child Jesus, whose "Little Way" has served as a means of sanctification for millions of 
modern day Catholics. Father Dolan shows the saint as she was intimately known by her parents, four 
sibling sisters, fellow religious, childhood friends and others whose lives she touched after her death. 
This 389-page, hardbound book comes with a beautiful dust jacket, printed endsheets, and black and white 
illustrations, #55628, $18.00. 
 

 

Catena Aurea – Commentary on the Four Gospels: 
Collected out of the Works of the Fathers [in 4 volumes] 

Saint Thomas Aquinas 
St. Thomas Aquinas’ incredible commentary on the books of the Gospel is now available again in an elegant hardcover set. Compiling the 

works of the Early Church Fathers (over 80 are featured!), the Angelic Doctor presents a comprehensive and erudite exegesis of the Scriptural books 

that specifically recount the life of Our Lord Jesus Christ. The English translation of the original Latin text contained in this set is especially 

noteworthy as it was edited by John Henry Newman (1801-1890). The work of several years, though first published in 1842, this accurate translation 

has stood the test of time and is still cherished by serious students of the Holy Gospels. In fact Newman co-wrote in one of the Catena’s introductions 

that while previous ecclesiastical writers had also compiled such Patristic texts, nevertheless "...they [the earlier compositions] are very inferior to the 

Catena Aurea..." Originally published as an 8 volume set, our reprinted edition has been bound into 4 volumes allowing the production of an elegant 

hardcover set, but for an economical price!  Each volume features original-quality text reprinted on fine, natural-colored paper, sewn-binding, 

handsomely hardbound in an antique-style khaki rattan Kidskin with red embossing on the covers and spines, and a red marking ribbon. 

John Henry Cardinal Newman, editor / 2009 (exact reprint of original 1842 English ed.) with marking ribbons in each volume / hardback  $110 #55700
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“In olden days no one was ordained a priest unless he knew the Psalter by heart.  Today no one ought to be 
ordained who has not studied the Psalter at least once.” – Father Pius Parsch, The Breviary Explained 

A Commentary on 

The Book of Psalms 
Saint Robert Bellarmine 

Translated by Fr John O’Sullivan 2008 382 pages (from 1866 edition)  
with ribbon & dust jacket, hardback, cloth cover #55670 – $52. 

 

The Psalms constitute the most important Old Testament book, insofar as the Church has made them a part of her prayer, the 
Divine Office, recited or chanted by clergy and religious, as well as using them in the propers of the Mass, prayers at the foot of the 
altar, etc. In the early centuries many of the laity knew the Psalms by heart, and during the Middle Ages laymen oftentimes continued to 
pray the Psalms in the Little Office of the Blessed Virgin, one of the most widely read books during that era. Because the Psalms are 
filled with prophecies about the Messias, His Passion and Death, foreshadowed in the sufferings of King David, they nourish the 
spiritual lives of Catholics, who are called to share in the sufferings of Our Lord as members of His Mystical Body. 

 
 

Pope Leo XIII and the 

Prayer to St. Michael 

by Kevin J. Symonds 

 “In his book Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer to St. Michael Mr. 
Kevin Symonds presents a very careful and competent historical 
research about the origin and the circumstances of the 
publication of the prayer to St. Michael....Furthermore he gives 
also a rich spiritual reflection on the Divine truth about the Holy 
Angels, the fallen angels and the reality and necessity of the 

spiritual battle. Mr. Symonds’ book is indeed very relevant for 
our times. May this book become widespread and raise to many 
Catholics—especially the clergy—a new awareness of the 
necessity to use the spiritual means which God and His Church 
have given us in order to fight against the 
infiltration and attacks of the evil spirits.” 

– Bishop Athanasius Schneider  
– from the foreword 

 

2015 viii 197 pages  hardback  $16.00  #56369 

 

 


 Fatima and the Third Secret: A 
Historical Examination based on 
a Letter of Sister Lúcia & the 
Carmelite Biography 1. A Serious 

Error Regarding Fatima; 2. A Controversial 
Letter of Sister Lúcia; 3. The Mission of Sister 
Lúcia; 4. Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part I; 5. 
Our Lady of Fatima & Russia Part II; 6. Our 
Lady of Fatima & Russia Part III; Appendix: 
Why Was the Third Secret of Fatima Not 
Released in 1960? An Interview with Antonio 
Augusto Borelli Machado – 2017 64p 
paperback/pamphlet $8. #50083 

 The Admirable Heart of 
Mary [on devotion to the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary] by St. 
John Eudes / Charles Di Targiani 
& Ruth Hauser, trs. 2006 381p 
[reprint of 1948  1st English ed] 
$18 #55625 

 Blessed Be God: A Complete 
Catholic Prayer Book With Epistles 
and Gospels for Every Sunday and 
Holyday of the Year – Father Charles 
Callan, OP & Father John A. McHugh, 

OP 2010 748p (reprint of 1960 ed.) IL flexible 
bonded leather cover/gilt edges/ribbon $34 
#55722 

 Catena Aurea – 
Commentary on the 
Four Gospels: 
Collected out of the 
Works of the Fathers [in 
4 vols] – St. Thomas 
Aquinas / John Henry 
[Cardinal] Newman, ed 
2009 (exact reprint of 
original 1842 ed.) with 

marking ribbons in each vol. $110 #55700 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism: 
Considered in Their 
Fundamental Principles – Juan 
Donoso Cortés [1809-1853] / 
Madeleine Vincent Goddard, tr / 
a sketch of the life & works of 
the author by G. E. de Castro / 
introduction by Frederick 
Wilhelmsen, 2014 xx + 236p 

[reprint of 1862 ed] $16 #63282 

 The Celebration of Mass: A 
Study of the Rubrics of the Roman 
Missal [in accordance with the new 
general rubrics of the Codex 
Rubricarum (1960) & the typical ed. 
of the Roman Missal (1962)] - Fr 
John Berthram O'Connell 1963 

imprimatur 4th revised 1-vol edition 622p IL 
with marking ribbon $40 #39127 

 Commentary on the Book of 
Psalms – St. Robert Bellarmine / 
translated by Fr John O'Sullivan 
2008 382p (from 1866 edition) with 
ribbon & dust jacket / hardback 
cloth cover $52 #55670 
 

 Communion in the Hand: 
Documents & History [documenting 
papal action taken against the spread 
of this practice] by Most Rev. Juan 
Rodolfo Laise [bishop emeritus of 
San Luis, Argentina] 2013 113p [trans 

from the 4th Spanish ed/new preface for 3rd 
English printing] sewn hardback $14 #85671 
Spanish edition 2014 124p sewn hardback $14 
#63284 
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 A Dictionary of the Psalter: 
Containing the Vocabulary of the 
Psalms, Hymns, Canticles, & 
Miscellaneous Prayers of the 
Breviary Psalter [Latin of the 
Latin Vulgate Psalter with English 
definitions & explanations] – 
Dom Matthew Britt, OSB, ed & 

intro by / Rt Rev John B. Petersen, preface by 
2007 299p (reprint of 1928 ed) hb $28 #55661 

 In Heaven We Know Our Own; or, 
Solace for the Suffering [a short 
treatise, in a letter format, on heaven 
& secondary happiness in eternity, 
explaining the love of those whom we 
have loved in this world] – Father 

Blot, SJ 2013 186p [reprint of 1860s’ Benziger 
English ed] hardback $16 #89030 

 The Intimate Life of Saint 
Therese: Portrayed by Those Who 
Knew Her [original title: "Collected 
Little Flower Works": Life of the 
Little Flower, Living Sisters, Our 
Sister Is in Heaven, Where the Little 

Flower Seems Nearest, Little Flower's Mother, 
An Hour with the Little Flower, etc] by                                                                            
Fr Albert H. Dolan, O.Carm 2006 389p [1st ed. 
1929] IL hardback $18 #55628 

 Learning the New Breviary: 
An explantion of the reformed 
(1960) code of rubrics that comprise 
the traditional (1962) "Breviarium 
Romanum" – Father Bernard A. 
Hausmann, S.J. 2008 119p (reprint of 
1961 ed.) pb $14 #55663 

 A Lexicon of Saint Thomas 
Aquinas: based on The Summa 
Theologica & selected passages 
of his other works [Latin w/ 
English definitions & Latin texts] 
– Roy J. Deferrari, Sister M. 
Inviolata Barry & Ignatius 
McGuiness, OP 2004 1185p 

[exact reprint of 1948 ed] hardback $70 #55648 

 Liber Brevior: With 
Rhythmic Signs of Solesmes 
[propers & ordinaries for 
Sundays, feast days & common 
of the saints] - Monks of 

Solesmes 2013 766p Nº 813 [reprint of 1954 ed] 
7.5” x 4.87” x .87” Gregorian notation / English 
rubrics / Bible paper / with supplement / hb with 
2 ribbons / red edges $34 #89031

 Holy Week Gregorian Chant 
Book: Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae Cantus Gregoriani 
[extracted from the 1963 "Liber 
Usualis" Holy Week section: all 
offices, ceremonies & Masses 

from Palm Sunday to the Easter Vigil – 
Supplement to the "Liber Brevior"] – 2011 
244p Gregorian Notation / 1 ribbon marker / 
English rubrics / $16 #55737 

 Low Key Accompaniment to 
the Vatican Kyriale [Organ 
accompaniment in modern notation. 
Includes all ordinaries for sung 
Gregorian Masses]  by Achille P. 

Bragers 2007 164p [exact reprint of 1937 ed.] 
spiral bound (#2093) $38 #57213 

 Manual of Episcopal 
Ceremonies [2 vols in 1] Rt Rev 
Aurelius Stehle, OSB / revised by 
Fr Emmeran A. Rettger, OSB 2016 
[reprint of 1961, 5th ed.] xiv 224p, 
ix 197p / ribbon $46 #57220  
Volume I only: Ordinary 

Ceremonies 2008 224p $18. #56282

 Mary Crushes the Serpent: 30 Years' 
Experience of an Exorcist Told In His 
Own Words–Sequel to "Begone 
Satan" [1. possession in general & its 
characteristics; 2. confessions made by 
demons; 3. victim souls & the role of 

Our Lady in crushing the demons] Anonymous 
[an exorcist: died Nov 5, 1909] / Rev Theodore 
Geiger, ed / Rev Celestine Kapsner, OSB, tr. n.d. 
56p [from 1934 German edition] pb/pamphlet 
$10 #63287 

 The Mass: A Study of the 
Roman Liturgy - Father Adrian 
Fortescue 2007 (first published 
1912) 429p reprint of 1930 ed / 
hardback with dust jacket $28 
#55662

 Meditation on the Passion: 
Compiled from Various Sources – 
by a Novice Mistress, edited by Fr 
Reginald Walsh, OP. 2012 305p 
[reprint of 1922 ed] hardback $16 
#88185 

 Pope Leo XIII and the Prayer 
to Saint Michael - Kevin J. 
Symonds / foreword by Bishop 
Athanasius Schneider 2015 viii + 
197p IL [2 imprimaturs] hardback 
$16 56369

  Proprium de Tempore: 
The Proper of the Time | 
Le Propre du Temps: 
Gregorian Chant 
Accompaniment [I. From 
Advent to Easter / De l’Avent à 
Pâques; II. From Easter to 
Advent / De Pâques à 
l’Avent/Organ accompaniment 

in modern notation] [with English & French 
trans. of the text] [in 2 volumes] – Achille P. 
Bragers  [reprint of 1947 ed.] 439 pages spiral 
bound $48 #55657

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale 
Romanum]: In Latin & English 
With Rubrics & Plainchant 
Notation [vol 1: The Sacraments & 
Processions; vol 2: Christian 
Burial, Exorcism, Reserved 
Blessings, etc.; vol 3: The 

Blessings] [in 3 vols] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2013-
2016 [exact reprint of 1945-1952 imprimatur ed.] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbons $150 
#55635 

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 1 [of 3] The Sacraments & Processions 
[Latin/English] – Fr Philip T. Weller 2016 607p 
[1948 imprimatur] simulated leather/red 
rubrics/ribbon $65 #55632

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 2 [of 3] Christian Burial, Exorcism, 
Reserved Blessings, etc [Latin/English] – Father 
Philip T. Weller 2013 480p [1950 imprimatur] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55633

 The Roman Ritual [Rituale Romanum]: 
vol 3 [of 3] The Blessings [Latin/English] – Fr 
Philip T. Weller 2016 498p [1945 imprimatur] 
simulated leather/red rubrics/ribbon $65 #55634

 Saints to Help the Sick and the 
Dying: With Appropriate Prayers and 
Reflections [Also includes instructions 
on the preparation for death, the rite of 
Extreme Unction & other info 
pertaining to the last hour] –  [Msgr] 

Edmund J. Goebel 2010 129p IL [exact reprint of 
1937 ed.] hardback $14 #89029

 School of Darkness – Bella V. 
Dodd 2015 264 pages reprint of 
1954 & 1963 editions / hardback 
with dust jacket $22. #63290 

 The Sources of Catholic 
Dogma: from the Thirtieth Edition 
of Henry Denzinger's Enchiridion 
Symbolorum – Henry Denzinger / 
Roy J. Deferrari, tr 2009 720p 
[reprint of 1957 ed] $32 #55712

 The Theory of Evolution 
Judged by Reason and Faith 
[how evolution applied to living 
beings has no scientific basis, & as 
applied to man cannot be admitted] 

– Ernesto Cardinal Ruffini / Fr Francis O'Hanlon, 
tr / Archbp Thomas Boland, foreword by 2008 
205p [reprint of 1959 ed.] hardback $16 #55674

 Treatise on the Spiritual Life – 
St. Vincent Ferrer, OP / T.A. Dixon, tr. 
2007 58p (1st ed. 1944) pb $4

 The Truth of Papal Claims: A 
Reply to "The Validity of Papal 
Claims" of F. Nutcombe 
Oxenham – by Rafael Cardinal 
Merry del Val 2012 xvi 129p + 

15p appendix [reprint of 1902 ed] hardback 
$16 #55743 

Combos – two books at 
reduced total price 

 Essay on Catholicism, 
Liberalism, and Socialism 
/ School of Darkness - Juan 
Donoso Cortés / Bella Dodd 
2014 [reprint of 1862 ed] xx + 
236p / 2015 264p [reprint of 

1954 ed] $32  56368 

 Liber Brevior & Holy 
Week Gregorian Chant 
Book [Liber Hebdomadae 
Sanctae] [2 book special 
combination] – Monks of 

Solesmes / Compiled by PCP 2011 766p + 2011 
244p Gregorian notation/English rubrics/ribbons 
$40 #87787
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Liber Usualis 
Coming Soon – by Christmas 

1963 Edition – According to the Rubrics of 1962 
Latin Chant with Gregorian Notation – English Rubrics and Instructions 

Cream Bible paper, hard cover, durable endsheets/reinforced binding, Smyth sewn, red edges, six ribbons 
Regular Price $76 (after Christmas) – Special Pre-Publication Price: only $68  #4528 




Essay on Catholicism, Liberalism & Socialism: 
Considered in Their Fundamental Principles 

Juan Donoso Cortés 
translated by Madeleine Vincent Goddard / a sketch of the life & works of the author by G. E. de Castro 

introduction by Frederick D. Wilhelmsen 

 
 “I am come in the name of my Father, and 
you receive me not: if another shall come in his 
own name, him you will receive” (Jn. 5:43).  In 
these words our Lord announced the natural 
triumph of error over truth, of evil over good.  
They contain the secret of the universal 
forgetfulness of God, of the terrible propagation 
of pagan superstitions, and of the gloomy 

darkness prevailing over the world.  They also foretell the spread 
of error among men, the tribulations of the Church, the 
persecutions of the just, the victories of the sophists, and the 
popularity of blasphemers.  These words are a summary of 
history, with all its scandals, all its heresies, and all its 
revolutions.  They also explain why the Jewish people, when 
called upon to choose between Barabbas and Jesus, condemned 
Jesus and liberated Barabbas; and why the world today, having 
the power of choice between Catholic theology and socialism, 
chooses socialism and rejects Catholicism; and why human 
discussions result in the denial of the evident and in the 

acceptance of the absurd [Book I, Chapter VI, “That our Lord 
Jesus Christ has triumphed over the world exclusively by 
supernatural means,” p. 40]. 
 
 “The liberal school, fearing at the same time both light and 
darkness . . . has undertaken to govern without a people and 
without God; an extravagant and impossible attempt.  Its days are 
numbered, because we see God appearing at one point of the 
horizon, and at the other the people. On the terrible day of battle, 
when the entire field will be covered with Catholic and socialist 
combatants, no one will know where to find this school of 
liberalism” [Book II, Chapter VIII, “Solutions of the liberal 
school...,” page 116]. 

(See commentary on the above passage elsewhere in this catalog: 
“The Common Good, Mr. Ferrara and the Pope,” pp. 22-23.) 

2014 –  xx & 236 pages – hardback / dust jacket – $16 –  #63282 
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